“2020 was a moving year not
only for the world, but also for
Wilo. Wilo successfully navigated
this challenging time and we
are looking to the future with
optimism.”
Oliver Hermes
President & CEO,
Wilo Group
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aBout wilo
The Wilo Group is one of the world’s
leading premium providers of pumps and

marKet segments

eur
eur

Building serviCes
residential

161.5

million

We are a full-range supplier
and customers’ first choice.

At EUR 161.5 million, cash flow from operating
activities remained essentially unchanged compared
with the previous year’s record level, thanks in
particular to intensified working capital management.

connected champion. Today, Wilo has

Building serviCes
CommerCial

around 8,000 employees worldwide.

Key figures

We are a market, innovation
and smart solution leader.

pump systems for the building services,
water management and industrial sectors.

1,451.5

million

Despite the difficult conditions due to the pandemic
and the economic situation, the Wilo Group achieved
net sales growth of 1.8 percent after adjustment
for exchange rate effects in the 2020 financial year.

In the past decade, we have developed
from a hidden champion into a visible and
EUR million
Net sales

2020

2019

2018

2017

2016

EUR million

1,451.5

1,477.8

1,463.5

1,424.8

1,327.1

%

1.8*/-1.8

1.0

2.7

7.4

0.8

EUR million

141.2

180.1

153.5

160.6

158.1

%

9.7

12.2

10.5

11.3

11.9

EUR million

24.9

72.4

64.2

85.9

76.0

Net sales growth

Our innovative solutions, smart products

EBITDA

and individual services move water in an

(as % of sales)
Consolidated net income

intelligent, efficient and climate-friendly
manner. We are also making an important

oem

contribution to climate protection with

We are the preferred partner
for smart integrated solutions.

(as % of sales)

%

1.7

4.9

4.4

6.0

5.7

Cash flow from operating activities

EUR million

161.5

168.5

81.7

140.4

137.4

Cash

EUR million

189.0

166.1

135.4

161.8

178.3

our sustainability strategy and in con-

Capital expenditure

EUR million

120.9

155.7

154.8

195.7

113.0

junction with our partners. We are system-

R&D costs***

EUR million

68.6

67.6

66.3

63.6

65.0

**

(as % of sales)

atically pressing ahead with the digital

Equity

transformation of the Group. We are already
the digital pioneer in the industry with our
products and solutions, processes and
business models.

%

4.7

4.6

4.5

4.5

4.9

EUR million

764.8

792.4

738.4

707.0

653.6

%

45.6

48.3

49.5

51.6

53.6

Number

7,836

7,749

7,830

7,726

7,548

Equity ratio
Employees (annual average)

water management
We are a global market player
and digital solution provider.

eur

68.6

million

Research and development have always played an
important role at the Wilo Group. In 2020, we again
made significant investments in the development
of pioneering technologies that were slightly in
excess of the high level recorded in the previous year.

industry
We specialise in selected
sectors and applications.
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EU

*

Adjusted for exchange rate effects

**

Investments in intangible assets, property, plant and equipment
and company acquisitions

***

Including capitalised development costs

7,836

employees

The Wilo Group’s more than 7,800 employees are the
basis for and the driving force behind its economic
success. Wilo is meeting the challenges of the coronavirus pandemic extremely well, not least thanks to the
exemplary attitude of all its employees, their great
sense of solidarity and their impressive commitment.
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EDITORIAL

editorial By
the eXeCutive
Board
dear ladies and gentlemen,
the coronavirus pandemic delivered an abrupt and hard shock to the economy and society

dr. patrick niehr, mathias weyers, oliver hermes, georg weber

around the world. CoVid-19 dominated 2020 and continues to control global life in almost every
respect. social and economic activities were scaled back dramatically on every continent – with
far-reaching consequences. the world will be permanently changed and is facing a test of historic
dimensions.

At the same time as addressing the health risks, it is
extremely important to maintain financial stability and
lay the foundations for a phase of economic recovery.
A cohesive approach to economic matters is no less
vital than solidarity during the pandemic. Once more,
we are seeing that protectionism and closed markets
are counter-productive and only serve to heighten the
existing risks. Global challenges like the coronavirus
pandemic and advancing climate change can be solved
only through cross-border cooperation. As an active
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member of the “UN Global Compact” network, Wilo
supports a multilateral social and economic world order
as a matter of principle. As a globally active company,
we are aware of the critical importance of cooperation
in international partnerships and initiatives. This is the
only way to ensure responsible development.
SuStainable and future-oriented
Wilo’s sustainable products and systems make it a pioneer and one of the world’s “50 Sustainability & Climate

As a globally active company, we are
aware of the critical importance
of cooperation in international
partnerships and initiatives. This is
the only way to ensure responsible
development.

Leaders”. The companies participating in this global sustainability and climate protection initiative all operate
on the basis of the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Working with our network partners, we promote innovative, climate-friendly solutions and proactively encourage dialogue with politics,
business and NGOs. Corporate Political Responsibility is
something we actively pursue as part of our sustainable
action.
The Wilo Group also won the renowned “German Sustainability Award (DNP) 2021” in the “Climate” transformation field. The German Sustainability Award recognises companies that integrate sustainability into
their business model to a significant extent. At Wilo, our
aim is to advance the topic of energy efficiency while
also being a digital pioneer in the age of climate change.
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EDITORIAL

wilo is systemiCally important and serves
CritiCal infrastruCtures

eXCellently positioned and on traCK for
further growth

In exceptional times like these, companies are required
to combine long-term strategic thinking with tactical
cleverness, rapid action and pragmatism. At the very
start of the coronavirus crisis, the Wilo Group took
extensive steps with the formation of a “Wilo Corona
Task Force”, which has since begun focusing on the
post-coronavirus era as the “Wilo Go-Ahead Task
Force”. Wilo’s strategy is proactive and adaptable. And
it is already demonstrating its effectiveness.

The Wilo Group continued on its profitable growth path
in the year under review with net sales growth of 1.8
percent after adjustment for exchange rate effects.
Wilo generated adjusted EBITDA of EUR 181.6 million and an adjusted EBITDA margin of 12.1 percent.
At EUR 161.5 million, cash flow from operating activities remained essentially unchanged compared with
the previous year’s record level. Free cash flow actually increased more than threefold year-on-year to an
extremely high EUR 35.6 million.

As an industrial and technology group, the Wilo Group
plays a significant role in keeping systemically important sectors functional in many countries of the world.
Our products, systems and services are a fundamental part of critical infrastructures. They serve in applications without which everyday life would be almost
impossible. Even in exceptional times, we meet our
social responsibility for supplying water management,
building services and key industries and ensuring their
processes. To this end, we obtained special permission
to continue our production activities in 2020 in countries including the USA, China, Russia, France, Italy and
India. We did not suspend pump production at any of
our plants. Wilo has been able to deliver its products
since the start of the pandemic. We can guarantee consistently high product quality and availability thanks to
our efficient procurement and distribution network.

We again succeeded in generating
sustainable and profitable growth
even in the stormy waters caused
by the coronavirus pandemic.
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In other words, the conclusion from the past financial
year is that we again succeeded in generating sustainable and profitable growth even in the stormy waters
caused by the coronavirus pandemic.
fine-tuning our Strategy
The coronavirus crisis is providing a painful illustration
of the weaknesses and issues affecting the current
world economic order and its tightly interconnected
value chains. Now more than ever, our “region-forregion” approach is protecting us from upheaval, business interruptions and delivery failures. Our organisation is designed to allow the individual regions as much
decentralisation as possible and as little centralisation
as necessary. In future, we will continue to pursue our
commitment to localisation and increasingly manufacture locally for domestic and regional markets. With
production sites in ten countries, including the USA,
Russia, the United Arab Emirates, China and Korea, Wilo
already has a presence on every continent.
We are also scrutinising our make-or-buy strategies.
Broadly speaking, this will lead to us increasing the
degree of vertical integration, meaning we will produce
more ourselves and bring additional activities back into
the company, especially with regard to critical components. We want to remain an independent group of
companies, and that also means not allowing ourselves
to be dependent on individual suppliers. All in all, Wilo

We did not suspend pump production
at any of our plants. Wilo has been
able to deliver its products since the
start of the pandemic.

ing years. Wilo will establish a second headquarters in
Beijing for our Emerging Markets sales region and construct additional production sites in China and India.
thanKs and aCKnowledgements
On behalf of the entire Executive Board, I would like to
take this opportunity to express my utmost appreciation to our globally committed employees for what they
have achieved and accomplished. Each and every one of
them is helping the Wilo Group to deliver on its important social remit. The virus has led to even greater solidarity within our team. One word applied and continues
to apply more than ever before: together. We will con-

is gearing itself for the future megatrend of “Globalisation 2.0”, because parts of the world economy are set to
be shaped in particular by the drive toward self-reliance
and protectionism. This process will be characterised by
the more pronounced regionalisation of value chains in
the three major economic centres of Europe, Asia and
the USA, as well the pursuit of sovereignty with regard
to systemically important goods.

tinue to address the challenges ahead of us resolutely,
optimistically, and with vigour and pragmatism in equal
measure.

Thanks to the “region-for-region” approach we have
practised for many years, the Wilo Group is ideally prepared for this development. As part of this, we are systematically pursuing the goal of meeting regional and
local customer requirements with products that are
manufactured regionally or locally. Accordingly, our
organisation is designed to allow as much decentralisation as possible and as little centralisation as necessary.

Oliver Hermes
President & CEO, Wilo Group

Yours,

At the same time, we want to make greater use of global
standards and products. We will continue to intensify our “region-for-region” approach over the com-

Wilo will establish a second headquarters in Beijing for our Emerging
Markets sales region and construct
additional production sites in
China and India.
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review of the year

an eXCeptional year
The coronavirus pandemic dominated
2020 and challenged many
of the things we take for granted.
The Wilo Group embraced these challenges
and responded decisively, but also with
an eye to the future. For us, 2020
was also a year in which we laid important
foundations for our future success.
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REVIEW OF THE YEAR

together against
Coronavirus
solidarity

around the world, wilo is showing solidarity with those who have
been particularly hard hit by the pandemic. The Wilo solidarity fund was used
to support employees working in production roles who were unable to switch
to working remotely, for example. Wilo actively assisted hospitals in combating
the coronavirus in countries including Russia, France and Poland, while the
Wilo Foundation also supported numerous aid projects relating to COVID-19.

determination

the CroSS-diViSional Go-Ahead Task Force that was established at an
early stage monitors worldwide infection rates on a daily basis and analyses
their impact on the “Employees”, “Customers”, “Supply chains”, “Production
sites” and “Communication” dimensions. On this basis, cross-site packages
of measures, action plans and guidelines were prepared and implemented
for all divisions.

dependaBility

even during the Coronavirus Crisis, work on heating, water supply and
wastewater disposal systems is essential. As a digital pioneer in the pump
industry, Wilo launched the Wilo-Live Assistant, a service that remains unique
within the industry in this form. The digital assistant allows Wilo experts to be
deployed almost everywhere and at all times. This means we can continue
to support our customers every day while complying with social distancing.

By ComBining our strengths, Wilo succeeded in successfully handling the coronavirus crisis
in 2020. The health of our employees, customers and partners enjoyed top priority at all times.
By acting quickly, methodically and systematically, we were able to maintain our production and
service activities without interruption throughout.

12
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marCh
Five years after entering the market, Wilo opens
a subsidiary in Chile. “With the official opening
today, we are laying the foundation stone for
future success,” says Gustavo Ramos, Managing
Director of Wilo Chile.

highlights

2020
feBruary
Oliver Hermes meets Angela Merkel at the
Federal Chancellery in Berlin for a face-to-face
discussion. In his function as President of the
German Eastern Business Association, he informs
the German Chancellor about specific projects
in Eastern Europe, Central Asia and Russia and
engages in a dialogue on economic policy topics.

January
Roman Sklyar, Deputy Prime Minister of
Kazakhstan, accepts a joint invitation from the
Embassy of Kazakhstan, the German Eastern
Business Association and the Wilo Group to pay
a working visit to Dortmund, where he meets
with Oliver Hermes. Wilo has had a presence in
Kazakhstan for the past two decades.

feBruary
At the Munich Security Conference, Oliver Hermes meets with
figures including German Foreign Minister Heiko Maas and his
Russian counterpart, Sergey Lavrov. The renowned international
political forum gives Oliver Hermes the opportunity to present
Wilo as a connected champion.
Oliver Hermes, Russian Foreign Minister Sergey Lavrov, his German counterpart Heiko
Maas, and Alexey Mordashov, Chairman of the Severstal Group (from left to right)
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Gustavo Morvillo, Commercial Director Platform Argentina
at WILO SE, Svenja Ahlburg, Group Director Sales Area Latin
America at WILO SE, Kerstin Graumann, Head of the Protocol
Department of the German Embassy in Chile, and Gustavo
Ramos, Managing Director of Wilo Chile (from left to right)

marCh
Wilo TV goes live: Oliver Hermes will now provide
employees and stakeholders with the latest news from the
world of Wilo in short video formats. “It is particularly
important for me personally to report on events, projects
and products as well as figures and latest developments.
This will help us achieve our stated aim of being perceived
not only as a visible champion, but also as a connected
champion,” comments Oliver Hermes.
may
The LED wall at the entrance to the new
factory at the Wilopark goes live. With
a surface area of 325 m2, it is one of the
largest LED walls in Europe. It was realised
in line with strict sustainability criteria.
The components are extremely durable
and the electricity to power the wall is
generated in-house via the photovoltaic
system on the factory roof.

august
Wilo’s production site in Laval, France, receives
the “Industry of the Future” award from the French
organisation “Alliance Industrie du Futur” (AIF).
AIF organises and coordinates initiatives, projects
and measures aimed at modernising and transforming French industry. “We are delighted to have
received this award, which confirms that we are
already top of the class as a pioneer in industry in
the digital age,” says Oliver Hermes.
15
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septemBer
Wilo participates in the global
“50 Sustainability & Climate Leaders”
initiative alongside 49 other companies with international operations.
Based on the 17 United Nations
Sustainable Development Goals, the
participants take a clear stand on
topics such as climate protection,
energy and resource efficiency and
digital transformation and systematically drive the implementation of
sustainable strategies.

august
Wilo Ireland receives the
Energy Efficiency Award 2020
for fitting out the new headquarters of the Central Bank
of Ireland. The building on
North Wall Quay in Dublin was
designed to be resourceefficient and sustainable. It also
obtained BREEAM certification,
the most widely established
distinction for sustainable construction. Among other things,
this is thanks to highly efficient
IE4 pumps from Wilo.

august
Full steam ahead for the Wilopark – a majority of Dortmund-based employees have now moved to the complex. The Wilopark is opened after a construction period
of just five years. At around EUR 300 million, the construction of the Wilo Group’s brand new headquarters
in Dortmund is the biggest investment project in the
company’s history. The state-of-the-art digital factory
and the Pioneer Cube administrative building currently
cover an area of a good 180,000 m2.
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A future-oriented operator concept and digitally connected building services have been implemented at the
site, reducing energy consumption by almost 40 percent and cutting CO2 emissions by 3,500 tonnes a year.
“For us as a climate protection company, implementing
a comprehensive sustainability concept was massively
important from the outset. We are proud of the fact
that climate-neutral production will already be taking
place at the Wilopark from 2021,” emphasises Georg
Weber, CTO of the Wilo Group.

septemBer
Wilo’s international management meeting
(IMGM) traditionally takes place once a
year. In 2020, the coronavirus pandemic
means the event is held digitally for the
first time. More than 100 colleagues from
35 countries and numerous time zones
are connected via live stream. Wilo’s
Executive Board declares the digital event
to be a real success: “We would have
loved to take the opportunity to show our
colleagues around the new Wilopark this
year, but the current circumstances meant
that was not possible. For the Wilo Group,
the health of our employees always enjoys
top priority,” comments Oliver Hermes.

oCtoBer
Wilo has been committed to promoting German-Russian
relations at all levels for a number of years. To this end, Wilo
acts as the main sponsor of the German-Russian Summer
School (GRSS) for the second time. The GRSS is a further
education format that provides a sustainable platform for the
qualification of young specialists in the energy industry. The
cooperation between the Ural Federal University Ekaterinburg
(UrFU) and TU Dortmund promotes scientific and intercultural
exchange, stimulates mutual understanding and provides the
project partners with networking opportunities. This year,
the GRSS is recognised by the “Bridges for German-Russian
University and Science Cooperation” competition.

17
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WILO WINS THE GERMAN
SUSTAINABILITY AWARD 2021

oCtoBer
Instead of the planned delegation trip to Ukraine, the
German Eastern Business Association organises a video
conference with the participation of Ukrainian Prime
Minister Denys Shmyhal and the country’s deputy Finance
Minister, Juri Dragantschuk. Anka Feldhusen, German
Ambassador to Ukraine, Alexander Markus, Chairman of
the German-Ukrainian Chamber of Commerce and Industry, and Jean Froehly from the German Federal Foreign
Office also take part in the video conference. Host Oliver
Hermes opens the digital exchange on current issues in
the countries’ bilateral economic relations and represents
the Wilo Group together with Marc Stiebing, Senior Vice
President Sales Region Mature Markets.

novemBer
Groundbreaking takes place for WILO
USA’s new headquarters in Cedarburg,
Wisconsin. The new building, which includes
a production facility, represents the next
step in the expansion of Wilo’s US business
and brings the operations of WILO USA,
Weil Pump, Scott Pump and Wilo Machine Co.
together at a single location. “Following
several years of consistent growth, we are
delighted to be taking this next step. The
new campus will allow us to reach the next
stage of growth,” says Jeff Plaster, Vice
President and CEO/Managing Director
of WILO USA.

deCemBer
The signature ceremony on 15 December marks
the start of another key future project of the Wilo
Group and a new milestone in the company’s
history. The Wilo Group will invest in a new hightech factory in the Chinese city of Changzhou,
thus establishing its own smart production facility
in the world’s largest free trade area, the Regional
Comprehensive Economic Partnership (RCEP)
comprising 15 Asia-Pacific member nations.
18

products are the most energyefficient. This means there is a
clear correlation between digital
transformation, energy efficiency
and climate protection,” says
Oliver Hermes.

deCemBer
Wilo receives the German Sustainability Award in the “Climate”
transformation field. “We are
proud that an industrial company
has been recognised as a climate
protection pioneer. This is a
strong signal and demonstrates
our credentials as a climate protection company,” says Oliver
Hermes.
The German Sustainability Award
committee sees 2020 as a year of
change. More than ever before,

these times call for entrepreneurial role models who can drive
forward change and use the crisis
as an opportunity for real transformation. “The world’s climate
needs pioneers. At Wilo, our aim
is to advance the topic of energy
efficiency while also being a climate change and digital pioneer.
We do this in the firm belief that
the smartest and most digital
products are always the most
intelligent products. And we have
no doubt that the most intelligent

“Although global challenges such
as climate change and species
extinction have intensified in
recent years, the capabilities of
the sustainable economy have
increased at the same time,” says
Stefan Schulze-Hausmann, initiator of the German Sustainability
Award. “We are looking for companies that use these capabilities
boldly and effectively to accelerate the transformation to greater
sustainability.” In its sustainability
strategy based on its corporate
strategy, Wilo focuses seven of
the 17 United Nations SDGs that
correspond to the Group’s values
and objectives.
The German Sustainability Award
is presented by the German
Sustainability Award Foundation
in cooperation with the German
federal government, regional
umbrella organisations, business
associations, civil society organisations and research institutes.
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the 2020 finanCial year at a GlanCe
n e t sa l e s

eur

1,451.5 million

TheWiloGroupcontinuedonitsprofitablegrowth
pathwithnetsalesgrowthof1.8percentafteradjustmentforexchangerateeffects.However,thedepreciationofvariouscurrenciesofimportanceforthe
WiloGrouphadasubstantialimpactonnetsalesas
reportedinGroupcurrency.Includingnegativeexchange
rateeffectsofmorethanEUR50million,consolidated
netsalesdeclinedby1.8percentyear-on-yearto
EUR 1,451.5 million.

Capital expenditure on intanGiBle assets
and property, plant and equipment

eur

120.0 million

Even in a macroeconomic environment that was
characterisedbyextremeuncertainty,theWiloGroup
madestrategicallyimportantinvestmentsaimedat
safeguardingitsfuture.Despitethecompletionof
significantconstructionworkattheWilopark,capital
expenditureremainedhighataroundEUR120million.
Amongotherthings,investmentactivityconcentrated
ontheconstructionandexpansionofnewandexistingsalesandproductionlocationsaswellasstate-ofthe-artmanufacturingtechnologies.Thefoundations
werealsolaidforthreemajornewconstructionprojects
inChina,IndiaandtheUSA.

e B i t da

eur

141.2 million

WilogeneratedadjustedEBITDAofEUR181.6million
and an adjusted EBITDA margin of 12.1 percent.*
However,theWiloGroup’sprofitabilityin2020was
significantlyimpactedbynon-recurringeffectsinparticular. Including expenses in connection with the
pandemic,theplannedrestructuringmeasuresand
negative exchange rate effects, reported EBITDA
amountedtoEUR141.2millionandtheEBITDAmargin
was9.7percent.

C a s h floW

eur

161.5 million

At EUR 161.5 million, cash flow from operating
activitiesremainedessentiallyunchangedcompared
withthepreviousyear’srecordlevel.Freecashflow
actuallyincreasedmorethanthreefoldyear-on-year
toEUR35.6million.
Wiloalsohasaverysolidstatementoffinancialpositionandfinancingstructure.In2020,theWiloGroup
further strengthened its financial flexibility and
stabilitywiththeissueofaUSseniornoteandthe
assumptionofapromissorynoteloanwithatotal
volumeofEUR105million.

r e s e a rC h a n d d e v e lo pm e n t

eur

68.6 million

Researchanddevelopmentplayanimportantroleat
Wilo.Thecompany’scorporatestrategyincludesthe
aspirationtoestablishitselfasthedigitalpioneerof
thepumpindustryandsetnewstandardsasaninnovationleader.In2020,researchanddevelopmentcosts
amountedtoEUR68.6millionor4.7percentofnet
sales,thusexceedingthehighprior-yearfigure.

s u sta i n a B i l i t y

Inlinewithitsaspirationtosetstandardsasaclimate
pioneer,theWiloGrouphasestablishedsustainability
asanintegralcomponentofitscorporatestrategy.
Energy-efficient,innovativeproductsandsolutions
andthedigitaltransformationoftheentireGroupare
thevisibleresultsofalong-termapproachwithafocus
onenergyandresourceefficiency.InDecember2020,
thiscommitmentwasrecognisedintheformofthe
GermanSustainabilityAward.TheWiloGroupwasalso
selected to participate in the “50 Sustainability &
ClimateLeaders”initiativealongside49otherglobal
companies.

e m ploy e e s

7,836
TheWiloGroup’smorethan7,800employeesarethe
basisforandthedrivingforcebehinditseconomic
success.TheexemplaryattitudeandoutstandingcommitmentonthepartofallemployeesplayedasignificantpartinhelpingWilotohandlethecoronavirus
crisissosuccessfully.

W i lo pa r k

TheWiloGroupisinvestingatotalofaroundEUR300
millionatitsheadofficeinDortmund.TheWilopark
combinesecologicalandeconomicsustainabilitywith
flexibilityandspaceefficiency.In2020,theGroup
completedandmovedintothePioneerCube,amodern
officebuildingthatishometoaround500headoffice
employees.

m e rG e r s & aCq u i s i t i o n s

Inearly2021,theWiloGroupexpandedandsustainably strengthened the foundations for continued
dynamicandprofitablegrowthwithanothertargeted
acquisition.TheAbionikGroupwillsupplementWilo’s
existingportfolioandfurtherextenditsexpertiseas
aproviderofsolutionsforwatertreatment.

*FurtherdisclosuresonadjustedEBITDAandtheadjustedEBITDAmargin,whichconstituteotherinformationandthushavenotbeenauditedby
KPMGAGWirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaftinlinewiththestatutoryprovisions,canbefoundunder1)onpage75oftheGroupmanagementreport.
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Wilo Group locations

a premium provider of products, system solutions and services for building technology,
water management and industry, the Wilo Group is represented in all major markets

Germany
Dortmund, Hof, Oschersleben

a global production and distribution network of more than 7,800 employees
ensures proximity to customers

Noginsk (Moscow region)

the acquisition of the abionik Group supplements the Wilo Group’s portfolio and
further extends its expertise as a solution provider in a targeted manner
research and development activities remain at a very high level despite temporary
impact of the coronavirus crisis

france
Laval, Aubigny
usa
Cedarburg,
Collierville

italy

korea

Bari

Busan

turkey
China

Istanbul

Beijing, Qinhuangdao

uae
Dubai

Customers and products
Wilo is a global, premium provider of pumps and pump
systemsforheating,ventilationandairconditioning,water
supplyandwastewaterdisposal.TheWiloGroupmeetsevery
need with its portfolio of products, system solutions and
services.Theextensiveproductrangeextendsfromhigh-
efficiencypumpsdesignedforhouses,apartmentblocksand
public and commercial buildings, via special pumps and
agitatorsforwatermanagement,throughtospecificproducts
andsolutionsforindustrialapplications.
TheGroup’scorporatestrategyandtheoperationalfocusof
itsover7,800employeesaresystematicallygearedtowards
customers and their specific needs and requirements for
products,applicationsandservices.Thefoundationofthe
WiloGroup’smarketsuccessistheclosecooperationwith
OEMpartners,consultants,specialistretailersandtradesmen
aswellasgeneralcontractors,investorsandendusersina
spiritofmutualtrust.Asapremiumprovider,Wiloaimsto
develop leading technology and intelligent solutions that
makepeople’severydaylivesnoticeablyeasier.Thisisthe
principlebehindtheclaim“PioneeringforYou”.
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russia

india
Pune,
Kolhapur

TheWiloGroupnowmanufacturespumpsandpumpsystems
at16primaryproductionlocationsinEurope,Asiaandthe
Americas.TheWiloGroupfurtherexpandeditsproduction
capacitiesanditsproductportfoliointheUSAwiththeacquisitionofAmerican-MarshPumpsinlate2019.Inaccordance
withtheglobalproductionstrategy(GPS),theseglobalproductionsitesconstituteWilo’sproductionnetworkinthenarrowersense.Theyarecoordinatedandmanagedaccordingly.
Wiloalsohasother,smallerlocations,suchasWülfrathand
Chemnitz, at which it develops and manufactures highly
specialisedproductssuchaswatersupplyandwastewater
treatmentsystems.Inaddition,productsforlocalmarketsare
assembledatavarietyoflocations.
Withthisstructure,theWiloGrouphasanefficient,customer-
orientednetworkofmorethan70productionandsalescompaniesinover50countries.Incombinationwithnumerous
additionalbranchesandindependentsalesandservicepartners,thisensuresthatcustomers’needsandrequirementsare
metatalltimesandinreliablyexcellentqualityworldwide.

 CountriesinwhichWiloisrepresentedbyasubsidiary   

 Primaryproductionlocations

market segments
TheWiloGroupoperatesinfivemarketsegments:Building
Services Residential, Building Services Commercial, OEM
(OriginalEquipmentManufacturers),WaterManagementand
Industry. The portfolio of products, system solutions and
servicesissystematicallytailoredtothespecificneedsof
customersintherespectivemarketsegments.Thisstrong
focus,theGroup’straditionalinnovativestrengthandproximitytocustomersthankstoitslocalpresencearekeyfactors
initssuccess.Thankstotargetedcombinationintherespectivemarkets,theWiloGroupisabletoidentifythedifferent
trendsineachregionandchangingrequirementsatanearly
stageandrespondtothemquicklyandflexibly.

Building services residential & Commercial
Aroundtheworld,energyandresourceefficiencyisbecoming
markedlymoreimportantduetoecologicaland,notleast,
economicreasons.Accordingly,thereisagrowingfocuson
botheconomicefficiencyandsustainabilityinequalmeasure
whenitcomestocommercialandprivatebuildinguse.This
makesitincreasinglynecessarytouseinnovativesystems
incorporatingoptimallycoordinatedcomponents.Wilohas
thenecessaryenergy-efficientconceptsinitsportfoliofor
theBuildingServicesResidentialandBuildingServicesCommercialmarketsegmentsalike.Theserelatetoheatingtechnology and air conditioning as well as water supply and
wastewaterdisposal.Inparticular,Wilo’sproductandsystem
solutionsfindapplicationsinhousesandapartmentblocks
as well as public buildings, industrial and office buildings,
hospitalsandhotels.
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oem

industry

WiloisastrongpartnerofleadingOEMsandmanufacturers
ofboilers,heatpumpsandairconditioningsystemsinparticular.TheWiloGroup’spumpsandhydraulicsystemsoffer
thehighestdegreeofreliability,flexibilityandefficiency.OEM
customersalsobenefitfromWilo’smanyyearsofexperience,
detailedknowledgeofthemarketandpronouncedapplicationexpertise.TheWiloGroupisalsoadevelopmentpartner
forthesecustomersandseesitselfasaninnovativeforward
thinkerandatrendsetter.Takingintoaccountcurrentand
future regulatory requirements, Wilo anticipates the new
demandsoftheglobalmarketandconstantlychangingmarketrequirementsatanearlystage,allowingittodevelopand
offerfuture-orientedsolutionsthatareideallytailoredtothe
specificneedsofcustomersandthemarket.Wilooffersa
broad range of established, tried-and-tested integrated
productsandintelligent,individuallydevelopedsolutions.

Wilodevelopsandmanufacturespumpsthatguaranteethe
highestlevelofreliability,flexibilityandefficiency.Theseare
vitalandprocess-criticalfactorsforpumpsandpumpsystems
inindustrialapplicationsinparticular.TheWiloGroup’sparticularstrengthintheIndustrymarketsegmentliesinsupport
applicationsforprocessesinvariousindustries.Becauseevery
industrialsectorhasitsown,oftenhighlyspecificrequirementsintermsofpumpsandperipherals,Wilodevelopsindividualconceptsandsolutionsfortheserequirements,thereby
ensuring smooth installation, safe operation and efficient
maintenance. Wilo pumps are used around the world for
pumpingcoolingwaterinpowerplants,forexample.Other
important applications include dewatering in the mining
industryandfoodproduction.

Water management
Thankstothefastpaceofurbanisationandclimatechange
aswellasgrowingenvironmentalpollution,waterasaraw
material is becoming a scarce and precious commodity in
moreandmoreregionsoftheworld.Providingtherapidly
growing global population with sufficient clean drinking
waterisalreadyafundamentalprobleminmanyregionsof
theworld.Inaddition,thedemandforwaterfromagriculture
andindustryisrisingsharplyaroundtheworld.Thesafeand
sufficientpurificationandsupplyofwaterthereforealready
involvesextensiveglobalchallenges,andthesechallengesare
only becoming more profound. As a partner to the water
management industry, Wilo offers professional solutions
designed to meet the increasingly complex requirements
involvedindrinkingwaterextraction,waterpumping,andthe
transportationandprocessingofwastewater.Wilo’spumps
andpumpsystemsforwatermanagementsetbenchmarks
aroundtheworldintermsoftechnicalperformance,efficiencyandsustainability.
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Group organisation and
management
TheWiloGroupcanlookbackonalongandsuccessfulhistory.
Thefoundationsforthecompanywerelaidalmost150years
agowiththeformationof“Kupfer-undMessingwarenfabrik
Louis Opländer” in Dortmund in 1872. Today’s WILO SE,
a European Company (Societas Europaea), is still based in
Dortmund, Germany. As the parent company of the Wilo
Group,WILO SEperformscentralmanagementactivitiesfor
theentireGroupaswellasitsownoperations.Witharound
90 percentofthesharesinWILO SE,themajorityshareholder
istheWilo-Foundation.TheissuedcapitalofWILO SEamounts
toEUR 26,980thousand.
As at 31 December 2020, the Wilo Group encompassed
WILO SEandmorethan70productionandsalescompanies
worldwide.WILO SEholdsadirectmajorityinterestinmostof
itssubsidiaries.TUMARBVBA,Belgium,wasacquiredinFebruaryoftheyearunderreview.Itspecialisesinthesaleand
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organisation and management structure of the Wilo Group

WILO SE
sales region

sales region

strategic business unit

MatureMarkets

EmergingMarkets

OEM

BuildinG serviCes
residential

BuildinG serviCes
CommerCial

oem

installation of wastewater pumps and submersible mixers
in the wastewater sector. In February 2021, WILO SE also
acquired all shares in ABIONIK Group GmbH. The Abionik
GroupincludescompaniessuchasMARTINSystemsGmbH,
LIKUSTA Umwelttechnik GmbH and Steinhardt GmbH,
which manufacture and market innovative solutions for
wastewaterandexhaustairtreatment.TheacquisitionsupplementstheWiloGroup’sportfolioinatargetedmannerand
furtherextendsitsexpertiseasasolutionproviderforwater
treatment.
TheMatureMarketsandEmergingMarketssalesregionsand
theStrategicBusinessUnitOEMarethetop-levelorganisationalandmanagementunitsbywhichtheWiloGroupis
primarily controlled. These units are each headed by an
experiencedmanagerwhoreportsdirectlytotheExecutive
Board.Thisallowssalesactivitiestobecloselygearedtowards
therequirementsoftherespectivemarketsandregions.The
fivemarketsegmentsarethesecondarycontrollevel.The
managementandcontrollingoftheBuildingServicesResidential & Commercial, Water Management and Industry
marketsegmentsarecoveredbythemanagersoftheGroup
MarketSegmentManagementfunction.Themanagement
and controlling of the OEM market segment is organised
directlyintheStrategicBusinessUnitOEM.

Water
manaGement

industry

Primary
controllevel

Secondary
controllevel

AspartofstrategicplanningfortheimplementationofAmbition 2025, the functional organisational structure was
enhancedinordertoreleaseadditionaloptimisationpotential.Oneaspectthathasbeenidentifiedascriticalforsuccess
isstrengtheningtheEmergingMarketssalesregion,whichis
becomingsteadilymoreimportantfortheWiloGroupasa
whole.Followinganintensivecriticalreviewofthestructure
ofthesalesregionswithaviewtofuturerequirementsand
opportunities,responsibilityforRussia,Belarus,theCaucasian
nationsandLatinAmericawastransferredtotheEmerging
Marketssalesregionwitheffectfrom1January2020.

Composition of the sales regions
asat31December2020

MatureMarkets

EmergingMarkets
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net sales
byregionin2020

41.2%
EmergingMarkets

58.8%
MatureMarkets

Inthe2020financialyear,58.8 percentofconsolidatednet
saleswereattributabletotheMatureMarketsand41.2 percenttotheEmergingMarkets.
Theorganisationalstructurehasanentirelyfunctionalalignment.ThemanagementandcontrollingoftheWiloGroupare
theresponsibilityoftheExecutiveBoardofWILO SE,which
hasconsistedoffourmemberssince1January2020.The
followingscheduleofresponsibilitiesreflectstheallocation
offunctionalresponsibilitieswithintheExecutiveBoard.
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The Supervisory Board of WILO SE appoints, controls and
monitorstheExecutiveBoard.TheSupervisoryBoard,which
comprisesatotalofsixordinarymembers,isappointedbythe
AnnualGeneralMeeting.TwomembersoftheSupervisory
Boardareemployeerepresentativesappointedattheproposal
oftheEuropeanWorksCouncilofWILO SE.DetailedinformationonthecooperationbetweentheExecutiveBoardandthe
SupervisoryBoardcanbefoundintheReportoftheSupervisoryBoard*inthisAnnualReport.
InmanagingtheWiloGroup,theExecutiveBoardfocuseson
thedevelopmentofnetsalesandearningspower.Earnings
powerisprimarilymeasuredonthebasisofoperatingearningsbeforeinterest,taxes,depreciationandamortisation,i.e.
EBITDAandtheEBITDAmargin.Inlightoftheaccelerated
increaseinnetsalesfromorganicandexternalgrowththat
isplannedaspartofAmbition2025andthehighlevelof
investments,whichwillrequiresubstantialfinancialresources,
leverageisappliedasanadditionalperformanceindicator.
Leveragedescribestheratioofconsolidatednetdebt(financialliabilitiesandleaseliabilitieslesscash)toconsolidated
EBITDA,adjustedforanyrestructuringcosts.Netsales,EBITDA,
theEBITDAmarginandleveragearethecentralfinancialper-

formanceindicatorsfortheWiloGroup,meaningtheyare
includedintheanalysisofthecourseofbusiness,theassessmentofthepositionoftheGroupandtheoutlookforthe
purposesofexternalfinancialreportinginaccordancewith
GAS20.
AnotherfinancialkeyperformanceindicatoratGrouplevelis
freecashflow,whichreflectstheexcessliquiditygenerated
bytheWiloGroup.Aconstantlypositivefreecashflowserves
to ensure the financial independence and liquidity of the
company.Themainleversforimprovingfreecashfloware
increasesinnetsalesandEBITDA.Thedevelopmentoffree
cashflowisalsoaidedbythesystematicmanagementof
workingcapitalandacoordinatedinvestmentpolicy.
The Wilo Group is required to maintain standard financial
ratios(financialcovenants)underthetermsofitslong-term
financingagreements.Inadditiontoleverage,thisrelatesin
particular to the equity ratio and the interest cover ratio,
whichisdefinedastheratioofconsolidatedEBITDAtoconsolidatedinterestexpenses.Theseratiosarealsoregularly
reviewed and reported to the Executive Board in order to
ensurecompliancewiththerequiredminimumvaluesatall
times.TheWiloGroupcontinuedtocomplywiththeagreed
financialratiosin2020.

Inadditiontotheperformanceindicatorsandratiosdescribed
above,non-financialaspectssuchasemployees,processes
alongthevaluechain,sustainabilityandsocialengagement
playanimportantroleinthebusinesssuccessandthedevelopmentoftheWiloGroup.➔ More information can be found in
Wilo’s Sustainability Report, which is available at wilo.com/sustainability-report.*

Corporate strategy
Ambition2025setsoutthecorporateobjectives,developmentandstrategicgrowthpathuntil2025andbeyond.
“Togetherweaccelerateourprofitablegrowthasaworldwide
solutionprovider”summarisesthemainstrategicobjectives
andunderlinestheimportanceofinternationalcooperation
withvariousstakeholdersacrosssectorandindustryboundaries.Accordingly,theWiloGroupispressingaheadwithits
establishedglobalisationstrategyandintensifyingcooperationandnetworkingamongallstakeholdersalongtheentire
valuechaininatargetedmanner.ThiscentresonWilo’saspirationtostepupitsdevelopmentfromacomponentmanufacturerintoasolutionprovidertoanevengreaterextent.

schedule of responsibilities

Allthemanagement-relevantkeyindicatorsarederivedfrom
thekeyindicatorsintheconsolidatedfinancialstatements
preparedinaccordancewithInternationalFinancialReporting
Standards(IFRS).

our ambition 2025

ultimate
Customer
satisfaction

Chairman of the
management Board & Ceo
oliver hermes
• Government&PublicAffairs
• SalesRegionsMature&
EmergingMarkets
• StrategicBusinessUnitOEM
• GroupService
• DigitisationTeam
• CoordinationofExecutive
Boardactivities

CCo
dr. patrick niehr
• GroupMarketSegment
Management
• GroupProductManagement
• Group Marketing
• GroupLegal&Insurance
• GroupHumanResources

Cto
Georg Weber

Cfo
mathias Weyers

• GroupResearch&Development
• GroupProcurement&Supply
ChainManagement
• GroupOperations
• Group Quality
• GroupLocationManagement

• GroupControlling
• GroupAccounting&Taxes
• Group Finance
• GroupInternalAudit&
Compliance
• GroupInformationManagement
• GroupMergers&Acquisitions

*FurtherdisclosuresonthereportoftheSupervisoryBoard,whichhasnotbeenauditedbyKPMGAGWirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft
inlinewiththestatutoryprovisions,canbefoundunder2)onpage75oftheGroupmanagementreport.
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engaged &
empowered
people

innovation
leadership

digital
pioneer

Business
excellence

independent &
responsible
Company

BuildinG serviCes
residential

BuildinG serviCes
CommerCial

oem

Water
manaGement

industry

Weareafull-range
supplierandcustomers’
firstchoice.

Weareamarket,
innovationandsmart
solutionleader.

Weareapreferred
partnerforsmart
integratedsolutions.

Weareaglobalmarket
playeranddigital
solutionprovider.

Weareaspecialist
inselectedbranches
andapplications.

*Furtherdisclosuresonthesustainabilityreport,whichconstitutesotherinformationandthushasnotbeenauditedbyKPMGAGWirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft
inlinewiththestatutoryprovisions,canbefoundunder3)onpage75oftheGroupmanagementreport.
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Accordingly,theWiloGroupiscontinuingtointensifythe
developmentofintelligentproducts,systems,servicesand
solutionsandpressingaheadwithitsdigitaltransformation.
Thisstrategyofaccelerated,profitablegrowthisbasedonsix
clearlydefinedstrategicpillars:
■

■

■

■

■

■

Wilostrivestoensuremaximumcustomersatisfaction–
thisistheprinciplebehindtheclaim“PioneeringforYou”.
Wiloenablesanddevelopsitsemployees–theyarethe
backboneofthecompany.
Wiloissettingnewstandardsasaninnovationleader–
includinginnovationsintermsofnewtechnologiesand
materials,productsandservices,processand(digital)
businessmodels.
Wiloaspirestoestablishitselfasthedigitalpioneer
ofthepumpindustry–byseizingtheopportunities
presentedbydigitaltransformation.
Wilostandsforbusinessexcellenceinallprocesses–
alongtheentirevaluechain.
Wilowillremainanindependent,responsiblecompany–
basedonastableorganisationandshareholderstructure.

Wilostrives
forultimate
customer
satisfaction.

Wilodevelops
intothedigital
pioneer in the
pumpindustry.
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Wiloengages
andempowers
employees.

Wilostands
forbusiness
excellence.

Wilosetsnew
standardsasan
innovationleader.

Wiloremains
anindependent
andresponsible
company.

Toachievethestrategicobjectives,thefundamentalstrategic
directionsweredefinedforeachofthefivemarketsegments
thatmakeuptheWiloGroup’ssecondarycontrollevel.The
objectiveintheBuildingServicesResidentialmarketsegment
istobeafull-serviceproviderandpreferredsupplier.The
BuildingServicesCommercialmarketsegmentisfocusedon
theexpansionofmarketandinnovationleadershipasasolutionprovider.IntheOEMmarketsegment,Wiloiscontinuing
topositionitselfasapreferredpartnerwithsmartandintegratedsolutions.TheglobalmarketpresenceintheWater
Managementmarketsegmentwillbestrengthenedthrough
digital solutions for the water management industry. The
Industrymarketsegmentwillcontinuetofocusonselected
sectorsandapplicationsinfuture.
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megatrends – as part of its long-term strategic planning, Wilo has defined five megatrends that influence the
Wilo Group’s business both now and in the future.

urbanisation

Water shortage

Globalisation 2.0

Climate change

energy shortage

Thesearesupplementedbydigitaltransformation,whichisakeyfactorinallfivemegatrends.

digital transformation

Ambition2025isbeingimplementedviatheprimarycontrol
levelaspartofaspecificten-pointplanforeachofMature
andEmergingMarketsandafive-pointplanfortheStrategic
BusinessUnitOEM.Thesethreeplanssetoutclearlydefined,
action-based,project-drivenmeasuresthatwillbeimplemented over the coming years. The steering committee
meetsregularlytodiscussthecurrentimplementationstatus
oftherespectivemeasures.
TheWiloGroupisalsopressingaheadwithprojectstoimprove
efficiencyinsalesandproductioninordertopermanently
secureandaccelerateitsprofitablegrowth.Theseextensive,
group-wideprojectscomprisetheanalysisandoptimisation
ofsignificantcoststructuresanddrivers.
Wilohasdefinedfiverelevantmegatrendsinthecontextof
strategic long-term planning. Globalisation, urbanisation,
energyshortage,climatechangeandwatershortagewillsignificantlyinfluencetheWiloGroup’sbusinessinthefuture
andarealreadyhavinganimpactonthecompany’scurrent
performance.Animportantmegatrendinitsownright,digitaltransformationwillplayacentralrolewhenitcomesto
managingthevariouschallengestheaforementionedmegatrendswillentailforsociety,businessandpolitics,aswellas
helpingtosupportthetargetedandefficientimplementation
ofsolutions.

Inthecorporateforesightprocess,bothrisksandopportunitiesarederivedandanalysedfromforecastfuturedevelopmentswithrespecttotheglobalmegatrends.Inthisway,the
resultsaresystematicallytakenintoaccountintheongoing
development of the corporate strategy. This process also
servesthesystematicenhancementofexistingbusinessareas
andgrowthareas,aswellasthedevelopmentofnewones.
Areas on which the Wilo Group is focusing include water
technology,renewableenergiesand,inparticular,hydrogen
technologiesandsystems.
Themegatrendsarealsocontributingtoonemajorglobal
development:thecreationofsmarturbanareas.Wilodefines
thisastheestablishmentandexpansionofmetropolitanareas
wheretheorganisation,infrastructureandaspectsoflifeare
digitallyandintelligentlyconnected.Asmarturbanareauses
state-of-the-artinformationandcommunicationtechnologytoimprovepeople’squalityoflife.Intelligent,innovative
infrastructureshelptomakemobilityinconurbationsmore
efficient,conserveresourcesandreducenegativeeffectson

theenvironment.Familiarbigcitiesinmaturemarketsare
developing into smart urban areas, while many emerging
economieslikeIndiaandChinaareintheprocessofestablishingsimilarlyultra-modern,digitallyconnectedcitieswith
thebackingofcomprehensivegovernmentinvestmentprogrammes.Wilohasidentifiedsmarturbanareasasoffering
attractivebusinesspotentialandissystematicallytapping
intonewbusinessareashere.Thisstrategygoeshandinhand
withtheintensivedigitalisationoftheGroup.
Thecoronaviruspandemicillustratedtherisksofthecurrent
worldeconomicorderanditsintertwinedvaluechainsalltoo
clearly.TheWiloGroupsuccessfullymanagedthechallenges
of the 2020 pandemic to the extent that its critical value
chainsremainedintactatalltimes.Inlightoftheseevents,
however,theExecutiveBoardhasdecidedtointensifythe
localisationeffortsthathadalreadybeeninitiatedpriortothe
pandemic.Currentmake-or-buystrategiesarebeingscrutinisedandtheappropriatedegreeofverticalintegrationfor
Wilointheindividualregionsandcountriesisbeingredefined.

vision, mission and values

our vision

our mission

our values

Wilo,thewatersolution
leaderforasmartand
resource-efficientworld.

Inventingandmanaging
responsiblewatersolutionsthat
benefiteveryone,everywhere.

Integrity,fairness,
respect,passion,
responsibility.
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Insourcingactivitiesforcriticalcomponentswillbebroadly
intensifiedinfuture.Inthisrespect,verticalintegrationalong
thevaluechainsisalsobeingexaminedforfeasibility.The
expansionofmultiplesourcingwillfurtherreducedependencyonindividualsuppliers,whilethestockbuffersinthe
warehouseswillberedefined.
Theoverarchingvisionandmissionandthecorporatevalues
providetheframeworkforAmbition2025.Thevisionisthe
guidingobjectivethattheWiloGroupwantstoachieveanda
confidentstatementofWilo’sclearpositioninaconstantly
changingworld.
Onthebasisofthisvision,themissiondefinesthemainpurposeorundertakingthatWiloispursuing.Italsoservesasa
setofinstructionsformeetingthecurrentandfuturechallengesofthemarket.TheWiloGroupwantstouseitsproductsandthepertinentsystemsolutionsandservicestomake
people’sliveseasierallaroundtheworld.Integrity,fairness,
respect,passionandresponsibilityaretheinviolablevalues
byandwithwhichWiloworksandlives.Theyformashared
foundationtowhicheachindividualinthecompanycommits–regardlessoftheirposition,dutiesandresponsibilities.
Traditionally,thesustainablesuccessoftheWiloGrouphas
beenbasedtoalargeextentonthesesharedvalues.
Ambition2025alsoformsthebasisfortheWiloGroup’ssustainabilitystrategy.Thecentraltenetofthisstrategyisto
supplymorepeoplewithcleanwaterwhilesimultaneously
reducing the ecological footprint. A total of 17 strategic
objectiveshavebeenformulatedwithinthefourstrategic
actionareasof“Water”,“Energy&Emissions”,“Material&
Waste”and“Employees&Society”.Theseobjectivesareintegratedintothefunctionalstrategiesoftheindividualdepartmentsandhenceformpartofregularreportingandcorporate
governance.➔ More information can be found in Wilo’s Sustainability Report, which is available at wilo.com/sustainability-report. *

research and development
strategy and direction
Ambition2025andthecorporateobjectivesdefinetheoverarchingframeworkfortheWiloGroup’sresearchanddevelopmentactivities.Theprimaryaimremainstofurtherexpand
theWiloGroup’sleadingpositionwithregardtotechnology,
innovationandquality.Tothisend,clearrisksandopportunitiesfromthemegatrendsrelevanttoWilowerefirstidentifiedusingthecorporateforesightprocess.Onthisbasis,
threestrategicactionareaswerederivedforresearchand
development:energyandresourceefficiency,systemstechnology,solutionsexpertise,anddigitaltechnologies.
Insomecases,thestrategicactionareasareaddressedin
closecooperationwithoutsidepartnersandotherindustrial
companies,aswellaswithinnovativestart-upstoagrowing
extent.Theaimistoenrichandexpandinternalknow-how
withexternalexpertise.TheWiloGrouphasestablisheda
globalresearchanddevelopmentnetworktohelpitconduct
thevariousresearchprojects.Wiloalsotakesadvantageof
governmentgrantsforapplication-relatedbasicissues.As
part of the digitalisation process, Wilo is increasingly also
shiftingitsdevelopmentfocustonewbusinessmodelsand
complementaryservices.
Based on the holistic sustainability strategy derived from
Ambition2025,Wiloalsocontinuedtointensifyitsworkin
the areas of climate, energy savings and sustainability in
product development in the year under review. One of
thegoalsformulatedinthesustainabilitystrategyistosubstantially reduce CO2 emissions and generate significant
energysavingsofaround1.8TWheveryyearthroughtheuse
of highly efficient, environmentally friendly technologies
in Wilo products. This was again achieved in 2020. When
developingandmanufacturingproducts,Wiloalsopaysparticularattentiontoensuringtherecyclabilityoftheindividual
components.
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Guided by the principle of “green solutions for a better
climate”,theWiloGroup’sinnovativeandenergy-efficient
products,systemsandsolutionsarehelpingtocreatesustainablevalueaddedfortheenvironment.Thesesuccessesin
theareaofenergyefficiencyandrecyclabilityplayedasignificantpartinWilowinningtheGermanSustainabilityAward
for 2021 and being selected to participate in the United
NationsandBloomberg’sglobal“50Sustainability&Climate
Leaders”initiativealongside49othercompanieswithinternationaloperations.
Acentralresearchanddevelopmentorganisationisresponsibleforallresearchanddevelopmentactivities.Traditional
areasofdevelopment,suchasengines,hydraulics,microelectronicsandsoftware,areaddressedbydedicatedcentral
developer teams. This ensures that the challenges arising
fromaspectssuchasthedigitaltransformationofproducts
andprocessesinareasofthecompanyarebroughttogether
andtackledefficiently.Productseriesdevelopmentisalso
coordinatedcentrallybutiscarriedoutlocallyattheWilo
Group’svariouslocations.Inadditiontoamoreagilewayof
workinginlightoftheadvanceofdigitalisation,thistwo-tier
organisationthereforeenablesglobal,cross-divisionaland
interdisciplinary cooperation with the optimal transfer of
knowledge.Productdevelopmentplacesparticularweighton
thegrowthmarketsinAsia.

results
Numerousstructuralmeasureswereperformedinthearea
ofresearchandtechnologyin2020,leadingtofurthersignificant process optimisations. The modular global platform
conceptdevelopedwiththesupportofexternalpartnerswas
rolledoutcontinuouslyintheyearunderreview.Theplatform
conceptusestheresultsanddevelopmentcomponentsofthe
variousprojectsacrossdivisionsandprojectswiththeaim
of ensuring the lasting global transfer of technology and
knowledgewithintheWiloGroup.Thisapproachpermanently
lowersdevelopmentcostsandsignificantlyreducesthetime
tomarket.

Inadditiontofinalisingongoingdevelopmentprojectsand
definingnewWilotopdevelopmentprojectswithaviewto
thenewplatformconceptandadvancingdigitalisation,activitiesinthe2020financialyearincreasinglyfocusedonthe
potential applications of artificial intelligence (AI) in the
Group’s products. The primary objective is to achieve the
greatestpossiblebenefitforcustomers.
Supplyingwatertomunicipalities,large-scaleirrigationsystemsorcoolingtowersinindustryishighlycomplexandmust
allowfornocompromisesintermsofoperationalreliability.
To achieve this, Wilo introduced another energy-efficient
pumpserieswitheasymaintenancedesignandlowspace
requirementsin2020withthelaunchofsalesoftheWilo-
AtmosTERA-SCHsplitcasepumpseries.Thesplitcasepump
ischaracterisedbyreliableoperation,energy-efficienttransport of large volume flows through extensive distribution
networks,andlowoperatingcosts.
Intheareaofsystemsolutionsforsmartsewagepumping
stations,WilolaunchedtheWilo-DrainLiftSANIseriesinthe
yearunderreview.Itisusedforthebackflowresistantdrainageofsewagecontainingfaecesoraggressivefluidsincases
wheresewagecannotbeledtothesewersystemviaanatural fall. The largest single pump lifting unit for single and
two-familyhomescanbeusedflexibly.Maintenanceismade
particularlyeasybytheuser-friendlyconstruction.Equipped
withanoptionalwirelessalarmtransmitter,itcansendapush
notificationdirectlytoasmartphoneintheeventofafault.
The integration of the Wilo-Smart Gateway into the Wilo
systemlandscapein2020representedanothermilestonein
product digitalisation. Connecting Wilo pumps and pump
systems with the Wilo-Smart Cloud enables customer-
friendly,comfortableremotemonitoringfromanylocation
usingmobiledeviceslikesmartphonesandtabletsaswellas
remotesignallingoffaultsandwarningsinrealtime.

*Furtherdisclosuresonthesustainabilityreport,whichconstitutesotherinformationandthushasnotbeenauditedbyKPMGAGWirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft
inlinewiththestatutoryprovisions,canbefoundunder3)onpage75oftheGroupmanagementreport.
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employees

investment and expenditure

Withaslightlylowerheadcount,theemployeestructurein
researchanddevelopmentremainedlargelystablein2020
comparedwiththepreviousyear.However,theneeds-driven
recruitmentofqualifiedyoungcandidatesinthedisciplines
oftechnologyandthenaturalsciencesrepresentsagrowing
challenge,includinginternationally.Withitsextensivehuman
resourcesactivities,theWiloGroupthereforeseekstobeperceivedbypotentialapplicantsasanemployerofchoice.Specialtalentpromotionprogrammes,avarietyofinternaland
externaltrainingandmentoringprogrammesandincreased
cooperationwithstart-upsareexamplesofmeasuresaimed
atachievingthisgoal.TheyareintendedtoensurethatWilo
willcontinuetosuccessfullyattractandretainhighlyqualified
employeesinthefuture.

In2020,investmentinresearchanddevelopmentfocusedon
thefurtherexpansionofthelaboratoryinfrastructureand
automationwithaviewtoestablishingaglobalnetworkwith
asharedinfrastructureandgloballyinterlinkedprocesses.

patents and licences
TheWiloGroup’spatentstrategyisaimedatsecuringthe
company’s competitive advantage against competitors
through property rights. In particular, these competitive
advantagesinvolvemorecost-effectiveproductionprocesses
andinnovativeproductsandproductfeaturesthatofferparticularbenefitsforthecustomer.CorrespondingnewdevelopmentsareidentifiedintheWilopatentprocessandsecured
throughpatentapplications.ThepatentssupportWilo’sprofitablegrowth.Wiloincreaseditsapplicationsandpatentportfolio compared with the previous year. The strict quality
requirementsforthepatentprocessimposedbypatentmanagementservetosafeguardthesignificantlyabove-average
proportionofpatentsgrantedinrecentyears.

Totalresearchanddevelopmentcostsincludingcapitalised
developmentcostsamountedtoEUR 68.6 millionintheyear
underreview(previousyear:EUR 67.6 million).At4.7 percent
ofnetsales,theywereagainslightlyabovethehighlevelof
4.6 percentrecordedinthepreviousyear.Developmentcosts
(includingborrowingcosts)werecapitalisedintheamountof
EUR 17.3 million(previousyear:EUR 17.7 million).Research
anddevelopmentcostsintheamountofEUR 52.0 million
(previousyear:EUR 50.3 million)wererecognisedinprofitor
loss.Amortisationofcapitaliseddevelopmentcostsamounted
toEUR 4.8 millionintheyearunderreview(previousyear:
EUR 4.4 million).
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Significant global economic downturn in 2020 due to pandemic and lockdowns
net sales up 1.8 percent after adjustment for exchange rate effects despite
exceptionally challenging conditions
Profitability impacted by non-recurring effects of coronavirus-related
expenditure and planned restructuring measures as well as currency depreciation
Operating cash flow remains extremely high, significant increase in free cash flow

General economic and
industry-specific conditions
Global economy 2020: Coronavirus shock
delivers significant setback

r&d costs*

65.0

Business report

The coronavirus pandemic triggered a severe recession in
almost all countries worldwide in 2020. The rapid global
spreadofthecoronavirusandthegovernment-mandated
restrictions to curb its spread had a significant negative
impactonpubliclifeandtheeconomy.Insomecases,the
lockdownsledtoacompleteshutdowninindustryandmany
consumer-related sectors. To cushion the serious consequences for businesses and the population, governments
resolved additional expenditure, tax deferrals and lending
programmes in an unprecedented magnitude. In addition,
monetary policy around the world remained expansive.
AccordingtotheKielInstitutefortheWorldEconomy(IfW),
therewasa3.8 percentcontractionintheworldeconomyin
2020.TheIMFexpectsacontractionof3.5 percentcompared
withgrowthof2.8 percentinthepreviousyear.Economic
outputintheindustrialisednationsfellby4.9 percentin2020
(previousyear:+1.6percent),whileeconomicoutputinthe
emergingeconomiesdeclinedby2.4 percent(previousyear:
+3.6 percent).
The following section presents the macroeconomic and
industry-specificdevelopmentsin2020intheregionsthat
are relevant to the Wilo Group. In addition to the general
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economicdevelopmentofindividualcountriesandregions,
theeconomicperformanceoftheWiloGroupisinfluencedin
particularbytheconstructionandsanitaryindustriesaswell
asthewaterandwastewaterindustries.

mature markets – european construction industry
comes to a temporary halt in 2020, but growth
continues in Germany and the usa
europe.  Undertheweightofthesudden,severeglobal

economicslumpandtheextensiverestrictionsimposedinthe
formofthelockdowns,theEuropeaneconomyenteredinto
anunprecedentedphaseoffreefall.Foreigntrade,private
consumer spending and investment activity all collapsed
simultaneouslyinthespring.Atapoliticallevel,vastpackages
of measures were adopted with the aim of stabilising the
economy.TheEuropeanCentralBankalsolaunchedanemergency bond purchase programme with a total volume of
EUR 1.85trillion.Althoughthishelpedtocushionsomeofthe
economicandsocialhardship,itdidnotpreventasubstantial
slumpintheeconomy.AccordingtotheEurostatstatistical
office,theeuroareaeconomycontractedby6.8 percentin
2020(previousyear:+1.2 percent).Allthecountriesslipped
into a deep recession, particularly France, Italy, Spain,
Portugal,GreeceandCroatia.Scandinaviaalsoexperienceda
pronouncedeconomicdownturn,albeittoabelow-average
extent, while Switzerland likewise saw relatively limited
losses.Bycontrast,theBritisheconomywashitparticularly
hard.
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Thepandemicalsohadsignificantnegativeconsequencesfor
Germany.Privateconsumerspendingwasmassivelyimpacted
bythelockdowns,whileexportsdeclinedtoanevengreater
extentonthebackoflowerforeigndemandinparticular.
Meanwhile,companiesrefrainedfrommakinginvestmentsin
lightoftheconsiderableuncertaintysurroundingtheeconomicoutlook.Atapoliticallevel,substantialfiscalsupport
measuresandtherelaxationoftherulesonshort-timework
andinsolvencyhelpedtostabilisetheeconomy.Accordingto
theGermanFederalStatisticalOffice,grossdomesticproduct
(GDP) fell by 5.0 percent overall in 2020 (previous year:
+0.6 percent).
TheEuropeanconstructionindustryalsofounditselfbogged
downbythisdifficultenvironment,withtheEuroconstruct
industrynetwork(includingtheifoInstitute)estimatinga
downturninconstructionoutputof7.8 percentinrealterms
(previousyear:+2.9 percent).WhiledevelopmentinScandinaviaandPortugalremainedrobust,constructionactivityin
France,SpainandIrelandfellbymorethan10 percent.Meanwhile,constructionoutputintheUnitedKingdomcontracted
by almost one-fifth. The downturns in Switzerland and
Austriawerecomparativelymoderate.Allinall,construction
outputinWesternEuropefellby8.0 percentinrealterms.
EasternEuropesawadownturnof4.5 percent,withHungary
andSlovakiaparticularlyhardhit.Asworkonsomeconstructionsitescametoahalt,residentialconstructionandother
building construction across Europe declined significantly
by8.6 percentand9.2 percentrespectively.Unlikeduring
previouscrises,buildingrenovationalsofellby7.3 percent
(newbuilds:-10.5 percent).
AccordingtotheGermanFederalStatisticalOffice,constructioninvestmentinGermanyenjoyedslightgrowthof+2.5 percentin2020despitethedifficultenvironment.Accordingto
theGermanInstituteforEconomicResearch(DIW),thenominal volume of new residential construction increased by
5.2 percenttoEUR 79.5billion(previousyear:5.4 percent).In
contrasttothegeneraleconomicweakness,newcommercial
andpublicconstructionenjoyedmoderategrowthof1.9 percenttoEUR 45.6billion(previousyear:9.1 percent).However,
newconstructionaccountedforonlyaroundone-thirdof
allconstructionactivity.Arounddoublethisamountwasgenerated from construction work on existing buildings, i.e.
extension,conversion,repairsandmodernisation.In2020,
these measures also saw strong growth of 4.7 percent to
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EUR 175.6billionforresidentialconstruction(previousyear:
9.5 percent)and3.4 percenttoEUR 66.0billionfornon-residentialconstruction(previousyear:5.6 percent).
Despitetheeconomicburdensandconsiderablerestrictions
oneverydaylife,theGermansanitaryindustryalsodeveloped
positivelyin2020.AccordingtotheGermanFederalStatistical
Office,netsalesfromtheinstallationofgas,water,heating,
ventilationandairconditioningsystemsgrewby3.5 percentin
thefirstthreequartersof2020(previousfullyear:5.4 percent).
usa.  ThecoronaviruspandemicsenttheUSeconomyinto
adeeprecessionasthecountrywasharderhitbythespread
ofthevirusthanotherindustrialisednations.Tocushionthe
economicimpactofthecrisis,theUSFederalReservecutthe
keyinterestratetwiceinMarch.AccordingtotheIMF,theUS
economyisestimatedtohavecontractedby3.4 percentin
2020(previousyear:+2.2 percent).Privateconsumerspendingandinvestmentactivitywereparticularlyweak,especially
intheareaofequipment.

Despite this, construction investment remained robust.
Investmentinresidentialconstructionincreasedinrealterms
despiteasetbackinthesecondquarter.Intermsofexpenditure,constructionoutputgrewby4.7 percentinnominal
termsin2020,withresidentialconstructionrisingsharplyby
11.8 percent. Expenditure for apartment blocks rose by
6.3 percent.Constructionexpenditureinthewatersupply
sectorincreasedby16.2 percentin2020,whilethefigurefor
thebroadlydefinedwastewater/wastedisposalsectorsaw
moderategrowthof3.2 percent.

Emerging Markets – Significant economic
downturns for the most part, but some robust
trends in the construction industry
China.  TheoutbreakofthecoronavirusinWuhanmeant

thatChinawasthefirstcountrytobeaffectedbytherapid
growthininfectionratesandtheeconomicimpactofthe
dramaticmeasurestakentocurbthespread.Accordingto
officialChinesefigures,however,massivegovernmentinterventionmeanttheslumpinearly2020wasfollowedbyan
extremelyrapidrecovery,withtheeconomyrecordinggrowth
alreadyinthesecondquarter.Thegapwasfullyclosedinthe
summerandtheChineseeconomyreturnedtoitsgrowthpath
onacumulativebasis.AccordingtotheNBSstatisticaloffice,
GDPgrowthamountedto2.3 percentin2020(previousyear:
6.1 percent).
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Theconstructionindustrybenefitedfromthedynamicand
positiveunderlyingeconomicmomentuminChinaandthe
huge demand for housing, commercial and administrative
buildingsandmoderninfrastructureinurbancentres,includingtheenergyanddrinkingwatersupplyandwasteandsewagedisposal.Althoughconstructioncametoahaltforseveral
monthsinsomecases,NBSfiguresshowthatconstruction
investmentagainenjoyedstronggrowthof7.0 percentin
nominaltermsin2020(previousyear:9.9percent).Residentialconstructionsawanabove-averageincreaseof7.6 percent(previousyear:13.9 percent).Withnominalgrowthof
4.5 percent,Chinasawafurtherincreaseininvestmentin
watermanagementin2020.

TheIndianconstructionindustryalsocameunderconsiderablepressure,withconstructioninvestmentexpectedtohave
slumped by around 15 percent. Although the commercial
sectorsawrisinginvestmentdemandforlogisticsbuildings,
demandforofficeandretailspacestagnated.TheIndiangovernment is supporting the construction industry through
intensifiedsupportforpublichousingconstructionaswellas
substantial infrastructure investments in areas including
watersupply.However,thepandemicmeansnumerousconstructionprojectshavecometoahaltorbeendelayed.
southeast asia.  The coronavirus crisis also hit the

ofmovement,storeclosuresorproductionshutdownsona
wider scale, Korea was comparatively well positioned to
absorbtheeconomicimpactofthepandemicin2020,However,privateconsumerspendingdeclinedconsiderably.On
theotherhand,therewashigherinvestmentonthepartof
industryandtheITsectorinparticular.Accordingtothelatest
centralbankestimates,Korea’seconomicoutputcontracted
byjust1.1 percentin2020(previousyear:+2.0percent).

economicperformanceofthemostimportantcountriesin
thisregionfromaneconomicperspective(ASEAN-5andSingapore)in2020.AccordingtoIMFestimates,theeconomies
oftheASEAN-5countriescontractedby3.7 percentintotal
(previousyear:+4.9 percent).AccordingtotheWorldBank,
Vietnamsawmoderategrowthof2.8 percentthankstolow
infectionratesandahighlevelofgovernmentinvestment,
whiletheIndonesianeconomycontractedslightly.Bycontrast,Malaysia,Thailandand,inparticular,thePhilippinesall
saw substantially negative development. Singapore also
experiencedaslumpinitseconomyin2020.

Despite a temporary recovery in the first half of 2020, the
Koreanconstructionindustrycontinuedtosufferfromdeclining
commercialconstructionandtheweaknessoftheresidential
construction sector. As a result, construction investment
declinedby0.7 percentinrealtermsin2020followingafall
of2.5 percentinthepreviousyear.

ConstructionactivityinMalaysiaandSingaporecameunder
massivepressure,whilethePhilippinesalsosawasignificant
downturn.Bycontrast,theVietnameseconstructionindustry
grewonceagain,albeitonlymoderately.Theconstruction
sectorinThailandbenefitedfrominvestmentsininfrastructure,butbuildingconstructionwascurbedbythepandemic.

india.  AccordingtotheWorldBank,theIndianeconomy

russia.  The Russian economy also came under visible

wasparticularlyhardhitbythepandemicbecauseitischaracterisedbyextremelyclosesocialinteraction.Unemploymentincreasedmassively,whichputsubstantialpressureon
privateconsumerspendingandinvestment.Inconurbations,
thisledtosubstantiallossesinservicesectorssuchasretail.
TheIMFestimatesthattheIndianeconomycontractedby
8.0 percentin2020followinggrowthof4.2 percentinthe
previousyear.

pressurein2020.Accordingcentralbankdata,privateconsumerspendingandinvestmentactivitywereweak.Thekey
interestratewascutsubstantiallyinseveralstepsandthe
rouble depreciated significantly. The oil price – which is
importantfortheRussianstatebudget–slumpedinthewake
oftheglobaleconomicdownturn,butdramaticproduction
cutsonthepartofOPECandRussiainspring2020prevented
itfromcollapsingtoanevengreaterextent.AccordingtoIMF
estimates,theeconomycontractedby3.6 percentin2020
(previousyear:+1.3 percent).

korea.  Asitdidnotseeextensiverestrictionsonfreedom
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Followingarobuststarttotheyear,residentialconstruction
wastangiblyimpactedbythepandemic-relatedrestrictions,
withworkatmanyconstructionsitescomingtoatemporary
halt.Thegovernmentresolvedemergencymeasurestosupport the construction industry, including a purchase programmeforpublichousing,subsidiesformortgageloansand
liquidityassistanceforconstructionfirmsworkingoninfrastructureprojects.AccordingtodatafromtheRosstatstatisticaloffice,residentialconstructionactivityslumpedinApril.
However,thestatisticsfortheperiodsinceAugust2020show
growthinRussianresidentialconstruction.Inthecommercial
constructionsector,warehouse/logisticsandofficeproperties enjoyed robust performance thanks to the high level
ofdemand,whereasretailpropertiesandhotelsdeveloped
negatively.

middle east & afriCa.  Thecoronaviruspandemicand

thefallintheoilpricehadapronouncedeconomicimpacton
the Middle East and Africa in 2020 and led to a slump in
investmentactivity.AccordingtotheWorldBank,theregional
economycontractedby5.0 percentin2020(previousyear:
+0.1 percent). Oil-exporting states like Saudi Arabia, the
United Arab Emirates (UAE), Iraq and Kuwait saw above-
averagedownturns,butAlgeria,Moroccoand,inparticular,
Tunisiaalsoslippedintodeeprecessions.Bycontrast,the
Egyptian economy remained extremely robust, recording
growthof3.6 percent(previousyear:5.6 percent).TheSub-
Saharanregionalsosawatangibleeconomiccontraction.The
pandemicandlowoilpricesmeantthatNigeriasawadownturnof4.1 percent(previousyear:+2.2percent).InSouth
Africa,thealreadyweakeconomyslumpedfurtherasstrict
lockdownswereimposed.
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results of operations

net sales development
inEURmillion

net sales development
Despitethedifficultconditionsduetothepandemicandthe
economicsituation,theWiloGroupachievednetsalesgrowth
of1.8 percentafteradjustmentforexchangerateeffectsin
the2020financialyear.However,netsalesperformancein
Groupcurrencywassubstantiallyimpactedbythedepreciationofvariousforeigncurrenciesthatareimportanttothe
Wilo Group. Including negative exchange rate effects of
EUR 53.3 million,consolidatednetsalesdeclinedby1.8 percentorEUR 26.3 millionyear-on-yeartoEUR 1,451.5 million.
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Netsalesdevelopmentintheindividualsalesregionswasas
followsinthe2020and2019financialyears:

turkey.  Havingbeendrivenbyalendingboom,theexpan-

sionoftheTurkisheconomywasinterruptedbyapandemic-relatedslumpinthesecondquarter.However,arecovery
beganasearlyasthesummer.Inadditiontohighgovernment
expenditure,demandwasdrivenbylivelyprivateconsumer
spending.TheWorldBankexpectsGDPtohaveincreasedby
0.5 percentin2020(previousyear:0.9 percent).Thecentral
bankinitiallycutthekeyinterestrateseveraltimesinresponse
togovernmentpressure.Tostopthedepreciationofthelira
and curb inflation, however, the central bank surprisingly
announcedasubstantialhikeinthekeyinterestrateinSeptember.Bytheendoftheyear,ithadraisedtherateona
furthertwooccasionsto17.0 percent.

Theconstructionindustrywasfacedwithadifficultsituation
forthemostpartin2020.ThenegativeimpactinSaudiArabia
waslimitedasprojectswereabletocontinueunderminor
restrictions, while Egypt’s construction industry was also
comparatively robust. By contrast, the downturn in the
Kuwaiticonstructionsectoraccelerated.Theweaknessinthe
constructionindustryintheUnitedArabEmiratescontinued,
whileactivityinMoroccoandTunisiawasalsoweak.MomentuminNigeriawasadverselyaffectedbytheimpactoflowoil
revenuesonthecountry’sbudget,whilethecrisisintheSouth
Africanconstructionsectorcontinued.
latin ameriCa.  Allinall,theLatinAmericaregionwas

Theconstructionindustrywasagainsubjecttoconsiderable
uncertaintyin2020,includingwithregardtothedevelopmentofliquidityconditions,exchangeratevolatility,public
financesandinterestrates.Thesectorremainedunderpressureduetofinancingdifficultiesandthehighlevelofoversupplyintheresidentialandoffice/commercialmarkets.The
marketforretailpropertieswasalsohitbythepandemic.In
theinfrastructuresector,therealisationofseveralprojects
wasdelayed.Allinall,thecrisisintheTurkishconstruction
industryhasthereforeintensifiedfurther.
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extremelyhardhitbythepandemic,withemploymentand
incomefallingdramatically.Variouscountriesinitiatedstabilisationpackagesincludingtransferpayments.Accordingto
latestWorldBankestimates,theregionsawadownturnin
economic output of 6.9 percent in 2020 (previous year:
+1.0 percent).Astheindividualcountrieshavecloseeconomic
ties,thenegativedevelopmentscrossednationalbordersand
mutuallyreinforcedeachother.Theeconomicdownturnwas
particularlypronouncedinArgentina(-10.6percent),Peru
(-12.0percent) and Mexico (-9.0 percent), whereas Brazil
(-4.5 percent)andChile(-6.3 percent)werecomparatively
lesshardhit.

net sales development by region
2020

2019

Changein%

Changeafteradjustmentfor
exchangerateeffectsin%

853.9

850.0

0.5

1.2

597.6

627.8

-4.8

2.7

1,451.5

1,477.8

-1.8

1.8

EURmillion
MatureMarkets
EmergingMarkets
total

TheMatureMarketsandEmergingMarketssalesregionsconsistedofthefollowingcountriesasat31December2020:
–MatureMarkets:AllEuropeannations,USAandCanada
–EmergingMarkets:China,India,SouthKorea,theSoutheastAsiannations,AustraliaandOceania,Russia,Belarus,
theCaucasiannations,Turkey,theMiddleEast,Africa,LatinAmerica

mature markets.  Net sales in the Mature Markets

increasedby1.2 percentafteradjustmentforexchangerate
effects.However,netsalesgrowthinGroupcurrencywas
substantiallyimpactedbythedepreciationofthePolishzloty,
theHungarianforintandtheUkrainianhryvniainparticular,
amountingtojust0.5 percentasaresult.
Germany,theWiloGroup’slargestindividualmarket,sawsubstantialyear-on-yearnetsalesgrowthof3.4 percentin2020.
Theconsequencesofthecoronaviruspandemicinitiallyled
toasharpdeclineinnetsalesintheearlypartofthesecond
quarter.However,catch-upeffectsandtargetedsalescampaignsresultedinareturntosubstantialyear-on-yearnet
salesgrowthfromMayonwards,thusmorethanoffsetting
thedownturninthesecondquarterof2020.WhiletheBuildingServicesCommercial,WaterManagementandOEMmarketsegmentssawgrowth,netsalesintheBuildingServices
Residentialmarketsegmentwerelargelyunchangedcomparedwiththepreviousyear.

InFrance,netsalesfellby6.1 percentintheyearunderreview.
Although business activity in France was significantly
impactedbythecoronaviruspandemic,itsawaslightrecoveryfromthemiddleoftheyearonwards,includingasaresult
oftargetedsalesmeasuresinthebuildingservicessegment.
NetsalesintheBuildingServicesResidentialmarketsegment
increasedcomparedwiththepreviousyear,whilenetsalesin
theBuildingServicesCommercialmarketsegmentweredown
onlyslightlyyear-on-year.Inaddition,aheightenedfocuson
specificindustrialapplicationsledtosignificantgrowthinthe
Industrymarketsegment.Bycontrast,netsalesintheWater
Managementmarketsegment–whichislargelycharacterised
byvolatileprojectbusiness–sawnegativedevelopmentin
2020,whilenetsalesintheOEMmarketsegmentweredown
onthepreviousyear.
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InItaly,whichwasparticularlyhardhitbytheimpactofthe
coronaviruspandemicinAprilandMay,netsalesdeclinedby
4.1 percentyear-on-yearin2020.Buildingservicessawa
slightrecoveryinbothwholesaleandprojectbusinessfrom
Juneonwards,butthiswasnotenoughtooffsetthelosses
in the second quarter. OEM business enjoyed a stronger
recoveryoverthecourseoftheyear,meaningthatnetsales
inthismarketsegmentwereonlyjustlowerthaninthepreviousyear.
TheotherMediterraneancountriesalsorecordedlowernet
sales.BusinessperformanceinSpaininthesecondhalfofthe
year was significantly impacted by the imposition of new
lockdownsinanattempttocurbtheincreasedinfectionrate.
Net sales also declined in Portugal and Greece. The sharp
downturnintourismhadapronouncedimpactonbusiness
developmentintheMediterraneancountries.Manyinvestmentprojectswerehalted,whilethetemporaryclosureof
numeroushotelsmeanttherewasalsoasubstantialreduction
inreplacementandservicingbusiness.
NetsalesinEasternEuroperemainedessentiallyunchanged
year-on-yearin2020.Thecoronaviruspandemicledtodelays
in project business in building services and the Water
Managementmarketsegmentinparticular.Thisalsoaffected
maintenanceagreements.Bycontrast,OEMbusinessdevelopedpositivelyandenjoyedsubstantialgrowth.Netsales
growth in Slovakia,SerbiaandMontenegrowasalmostsufficienttooffsettheflatbusinessdevelopmentinAustriaand
thedownturnsinRomaniaandPoland.Thedepreciationof
the Polish zloty, the Hungarian forint and the Ukrainian
hryvnialedtoconsiderablenegativeexchangerateeffects.
Adjusted for these effects, net sales in Eastern Europe
increasedby2.0 percent.
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IntheBeneluxnations,netsalesincreasedby6.7 percent
year-on-yearoverall.GrowthwasrecordedintheNetherlands
andBelgiumalike.IntheNetherlands,strongOEMbusiness
wasthemainreasonforthehigherlevelofnetsalescompared
withthepreviousyear.InBelgium,theconstructionindustry
slumpedasaresultofthecoronaviruscrisis,whilestronger
competitivepressurewasobservedintheareaofbuilding
services.Assuch,thefirst-timerecognitionofTUMARBVBA,
whichwasacquiredinFebruary2020andservescustomers
intheWaterManagementmarketsegment,madeasignificantcontributiontothepositivebusinessperformancein
Belgium.
NetsalesintheUnitedKingdomandIrelandfellby3.9 percent
year-on-year.BusinessdevelopmentintheBuildingServices
ResidentialandCommercialmarketsegmentssufferedfrom
thegeneraleconomicweaknessasaresultofthegovernment-mandatedlockdowns.However,theWaterManagementmarketsegmentrecordedgrowththankstoastronger
focus on niche segments, while service business also saw
positivedevelopment.
NetsalesinScandinaviaincreasedby3.0 percentoverall,with
OEMbusinessbeingthemaindriver.WhileDenmark,Finland
andSwedenenjoyedpositivebusinessperformance,netsales
inNorwaydeclinedcomparedwiththepreviousyear.However,thiswassolelyduetothepronounceddepreciationof
the Norwegian krona, and business development in local
currency was positive. Additional price rises only partially
offsetthenegativeexchangerateeffect.
IntheBalticstates,netsalesdeclinedyear-on-yearacrossall
segments, with the substantial growth in Estonia failing
tocompensateforthedownturnsinLithuaniaandLatvia.
The construction sector in this area was hard hit by the
coronaviruspandemic,whiletherewerealsodelaysinthe
openingofnewpublictenders.
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NetsalesintheNorthAmericanmarketrosesignificantlyby
14.9 percentonthebackofpositivebusinessdevelopment
inboththeUSAandCanada.Theindividualmarketsegments
intheUSAsawavariedpicture.TheOEMmarketsegment
clearlysufferedfromtheimpactofthecoronaviruspandemic,
withnetsalesdecliningasaresult,whereasthesuccessful
reorientationintheareaofWaterManagementledtoareturn
togrowthinthismarketsegment.Thefirst-timerecognition
ofAmerican-MarshPumpsalsomadeasignificantcontributiontothepositivebusinessperformanceintheUSA.
emerGinG markets.  NetsalesgrowthintheEmerging

Markets amounted to 2.7 percent after adjustment for
exchangerateeffects.However,thedepreciationofvarious
currencies,particularlytheRussianrouble,theSouthKorean
won,theTurkishliraandtheChineserenminbi,meantthat
netsalesinGroupcurrencyfellby4.8 percent.
Business activity in China was heavily impacted by the
coronaviruscrisisinthefirstquarterof2020inparticular.The
extensive and strict lockdown, which brought social and
economiclifeinChinaalmosttoastandstill,alsoaffectedthe
Group’sproductionsitesanditssalesofficesthroughoutthe
country. Project business suffered considerably from the
pandemic-related restrictions and the resulting delays to
orders,particularlyintheBuildingServicesCommercialand
WaterManagementmarketsegments.FromAprilonwards,a
recoverybeganwithsubstantialgrowthratesinsomecases.
However,thedepreciationoftheChineserenminbiagainst
theeuromeantthatthiswasnotenoughtooffsetthedownturninnetsalesinthefirstquarter.Bycontrast,OEMbusiness
developed extremely positively, including as a result of
focusedkeyaccountmanagement.Allinall,netsalesinGroup
currencydeclinedby2.2 percentyear-on-year.Adjustedfor
theseeffects,netsaleswereinlinewiththeprior-yearlevel.

InKorea,netsalesinGroupcurrencyfellby10.4 percent,
whilenetsalesadjustedforexchangerateeffectsdecreased
by7.2 percent.GrowthintheWaterManagementandIndustrymarketsegmentswerenotsufficienttooffsetthedownturninnetsalesinthebuildingservicessegment.Project
businessintheBuildingServicesCommercialmarketsegment
andgeneralbusinessdevelopmentintheBuildingServices
Residentialmarketsegmentwereextremelysluggish.Inadditiontotherestrictionsresultingfromthecoronaviruspandemic,thiswasduetothesustainedweaknessintheKorean
constructionsector,whichwasexacerbatedbystricterregulationsforthepropertymarket.
NetsalesinIndiafellby4.7 percent.However,thiswassolely
due to the pronounced depreciation of the Indian rupee
againsttheeuro.Adjustedfortheseeffects,netsalesactually
increasedby2.7 percentin2020.Whilethestrongupward
trendcontinuedinthefirsttwomonthsoftheyear,resulting
ingrowthratesinexcessof10 percent,asubstantialdownturntookplacefromMarchonwardsasIndiawasparticularly
hardhitbytheimpactofthecoronaviruspandemic.Government-mandatedinfectionprotectionmeasuresledtosignificantrestrictionsonproductioncapacities,meaningitwasnot
possibletoadequatelyprocessthehighlevelofordersonhand
atfirst.However,theWiloGroupwasabletoquicklyrampup
itscapacitiesagainfollowingtherapidimplementationof
extensiveandeffectivehygienemeasuresanditsclassificationasasystemicallyimportantproducer.Afterthis,business
recovered substantially on the back of extremely positive
performanceintheWaterManagementmarketsegment.
NetsalesinSoutheastAsiaandOceaniafellby20.1 percent.
ThegrowthinMalaysiawasnotsufficienttocompensate
forthelowerlevelofnetsalesinSingapore,Australiaand
Vietnam.Itshouldbenotedthatbusinessinthisregionis
largelycharacterisedbyprojectbusiness,whichistypically
subjecttomorepronouncedfluctuationsandwhichisbeing
impactedbythecoronaviruspandemictoanabove-average
extent.
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NetsalesdevelopmentinRussiawassignificantlyaffectedby
thedepreciationoftheRussianrouble.NetsalesinGroup
currencyweredown5.6 percentyear-on-year,whereasnet
salesintheRussianmarketincreasedby9.3 percentafter
adjustmentforexchangerateeffects.Followingtherelaxation of the government-mandated pandemic restrictions,
clearsignsofarecoveryemergedfromJuneonwards.The
BuildingServicesCommercialandWaterManagementmarket
segmentsenjoyedpositiveperformanceonthebackofgrowing demand for local products as well as intensified sales
measures.TheproductionsiteinNoginsk,nearMoscow,enablestheWiloGrouptoservethelocalmarketefficientlyand
inlinewithrequirementswhilealsobenefitingfromthegrowingtrendtowardslocalisation.Bycontrast,theIndustrymarket segment saw a substantial downturn. This customer
group was particularly hard hit by the official measures
imposedinordertocurbthespreadofthecoronavirus,which
includedwidespreadfactoryshutdowns.Thefigureforthe
previousyearwasalsoboostedbysomemajorindustrialprojects.IntheotherEurasiannations,highgrowthrateswere
recordedinBelarus,UzbekistanandKazakhstaninparticular.

netsalesdeclinedcomparedwiththepreviousyear.Many
infrastructureprojectsinTurkeyweresuspendedinresponse
tothecoronaviruspandemicaswellastheongoingstrained
economicsituationinthecountry.

NetsalesinTurkeyincreasedbyanimpressive9.1 percent,
withthefigureadjustedforexchangerateeffectscomingin
atmorethan35 percent.Afterweakperformanceinthepreviousyear,theBuildingServicesCommercialmarketsegment
recorded particularly strong growth. Among other things,
someprojectsinthehealthcaresectorwerecompleted.However,theothermarketsegmentsalsoperformedwellwiththe
exceptionoftheWaterManagementmarketsegment,where

In Latin America, the Wilo Group recorded substantial net
salesgrowthofmorethan30 percentinlocalcurrency,with
theIndustrymarketsegmentinChileandBrazilperforming
verywell.Bycontrast,netsalesinGroupcurrencydeclinedby
7.5 percent.ThenetsalesgrowthinChilewasnotenoughto
offsettheflatnetsalesdevelopmentinMexicoandBraziland
thedownturninArgentinaduetoexchangerateeffects.In
particular,theArgentinepesosawsignificantdepreciation
againsttheeuro.
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earnings development
results of operations
EURmillion

IntheMiddleEastandNorthAfrica,netsalesdeclinedby
13.0 percentcomparedwiththepreviousyear.Growthwas
recordedinEgyptthankstostrongprojectbusinessinthe
Building Services Commercial market segment and in the
UnitedArabEmirates,particularlyintheoffshoreindustry
segment.Tunisiaalsosawayear-on-yearincreaseinnetsales
onthebackofstrongOEMbusiness.However,thispositive
businessperformancewasnotsufficienttooffsetthedownturninnetsalesintherestofNorthAfrica,IraqandLebanon.
NetsalesinCentralandSouthernAfricaincreasedby11.3 percent.IntheBuildingServicesCommercialmarketsegment,
strongprojectbusinessinCôted’Ivoire,Cameroon,Ethiopia
and Kenya delivered significant growth. In addition, some
majorprojectsintheareaofwatersupplyandtransportwere
successfullyrealisedinZimbabwe,EthiopiaandCôted’Ivoire.

2019

Changein%

Netsales

inEURmillion

1,451.5

1,477.8

-1.8

Grossprofit
Gross margin

inEURmillion
in %

474.2
32.7

507.5
34.3

-6.6
-4.7

Earningsbeforeinterest,taxes,depreciationandamortisation(EBITDA)
EBITDA as a percentage of net sales (EBITDA margin)

inEURmillion
in %

141.2
9.7

180.1
12.2

-21.6
-20.5

AdjustedEBITDA*
Adjusted EBITDA margin*

inEURmillion
in %

181.6
12.1

-

-

Depreciationandamortisation

inEURmillion

79.9

76.9

3.9

Earningsbeforeinterestandtaxes(EBIT)
EBIT as a percentage of net sales (EBIT margin)

inEURmillion
in %

61.4
4.2

103.2
7.0

-40.5
-40.0

Netfinancecosts

inEURmillion

-8.0

-5.6

-42.9

Consolidatednetincomebeforetaxes

inEURmillion

53.4

97.6

-45.3

Consolidatednetincome

inEURmillion

24.9

72.4

-65.6

*FurtherdisclosuresonadjustedEBITDAandtheadjustedEBITDAmargin,whichconstituteotherinformationandthushavenotbeenauditedby
KPMGAGWirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaftinlinewiththestatutoryprovisions,canbefoundunder1)onpage75oftheGroupmanagementreport.

Gross profit fell by EUR 33.3 million year-on-year to
EUR 474.2 million.Accordingly,thegrossmargindeclinedby
1.6 percentagepointsto32.7 percent.Thiswasduetothe
lowernetsalesinGroupcurrencyand,inparticular,increased
productioncostsasaresultofexpensesinconnectionwith
thecoronaviruspandemic.Thisincludedmitigationmeasures
onproductionlinesandadjustmentstoshifts,aswellascomprehensivehygienemeasures.Freightcostsalsoincreased
duetotheneedtosecuresupplychains.Aboveandbeyond
this,thegrossmarginwasimpactedinparticularbyachange
intheproductsalesmixinfavourofalowershareofhigh-marginproducts.
Sellingandadministrativeexpenseswerereducedbyafurther
4.7 percentorEUR 17.1 millionyear-on-yeartoEUR 342.2 million.Thegrowth-andsavings-orientedreorganisationprojectsinadministrationandtheinitiativestostrengthensales
efficiencythathavebeenimplementedinrecentyearshad
thedesiredeffectandledtoanoverallreductioninthecost
base.Withtheconsequencesofthecoronaviruspandemic
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beingdifficulttopredict,theExecutiveBoardalsopressed
aheadwithstrictcostmanagementtosecuretheGroup’s
profitabilityandliquidityintheyearunderreview.
Asacustomer-orientedpremiumprovider,theWiloGroup
reliesonpioneeringandinnovativeproductsandtechnologies.Researchanddevelopmentthereforeplayacentral
roleatWilo.Despitethetemporaryimpactofthecoronavirus crisis, the Wilo Group continued its activities in this
area unabated and with a high degree of intensity. Total
spendingonresearchanddevelopment,i.e.allresearchand
developmentcostsincludingcapitaliseddevelopmentcosts,
amounted to EUR 68.6 million in the year under review
(previousyear:EUR 67.6 million).At4.7 percentofnetsales
(previousyear:4.6 percent),itincreasedslightlycompared
withthehighprior-yearlevel.Researchcostsrecognisedin
profitorlossandnon-capitaliseddevelopmentcostsamounted
toEUR 52.0 million(previousyear:EUR 50.3 million).This
equatestoaslightincreaseof3.4 percent.
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Other operating income declined from EUR 5.3 million to
minusEUR 18.6 million.Netforeign-currencyincomefrom
operatingactivitiesdeterioratedbyEUR 4.1 million.Atthe
sametime,theWiloGroupinitiatedgrowth-orientedrestructuringmeasuresintheyearunderreviewwiththeaimofsafeguardingthecompany’sfuturebyfurtherreducingitscost
base.Thesemeasuresrelatetoallareasofthecompanyand
alsoincludetherelocationoffunctionsandtheconsolidation
oflocations.Theplannedmeasuresimpactedotheroperating
incomeintheamountofEUR 17.7 million.
Reportedoperatingearningsbeforeinterest,taxes,depreciationandamortisation(EBITDA)thereforedecreasedsignificantlybyEUR 38.9 milliontoEUR 141.2 million.Accordingly,
theEBITDAmargin(ratioofEBITDAtonetsales)declinedfrom
12.2 percentinthepreviousyearto9.7 percentinthe2020
financialyear.ThemainreasonsforthedeclineinEBITDAwere
the lower level of net sales in Group currency, the costs
incurred in connection with the coronavirus pandemic,
expensesfortheplannedrestructuringmeasures,someof
whichhavealreadybeeninitiated,andthesubstantialdeteriorationoftheforeigncurrencyresultfromoperatingactivities.Theseeffectswereonlypartiallyoffsetbythefurther
reductioninsellingandadministrativeexpensesontheback
ofthereorganisationmeasuresimplementedinrecentyears
andstrictcostmanagement.
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AdjustedforrestructuringexpensesofEUR 17.7 million,costs
incurredinconnectionwiththecoronaviruspandemic,which
areestimatedatEUR 10 million,andcurrencyeffects(transaction and translation) totalling EUR 12.7 million, EBITDA
amounted to EUR 181.6 million and the EBITDA margin
amountedto12.1 percent.*
The net finance costs of the Wilo Group deteriorated by
EUR 2.4 million,fromminusEUR 5.6 millionintheprevious
year to minus EUR 8.0 million in the year under review.
Thiswasmainlyduetothefactthatnetinterestcostwas
EUR 2.7 millionlowerthaninthepreviousyear.Capitalised
borrowingcosts,whichhaveapositiveeffectonnetinterest
cost,declinedintheyearunderreviewfollowingthecompletionofthesignificantconstructionworkontheSmartFactory
andthenewadministrativebuilding(PioneerCube)inDortmund.Interestincomefromtheinvestmentofcashfundswas
alsolowerthaninthepreviousyear.
IncometaxesamountedtoEUR 28.5 million(previousyear:
EUR 25.2 million). Current tax expense increased from
EUR 25.2 milliontoEUR 28.1 million.ThisincludesadjustmentsforpriorperiodsamountingtoEUR 1.9 million.Deferred
taxexpensesremainedessentiallyunchanged.
Consolidated net income fell by EUR 47.5 million to
EUR 24.9 million.Thereturnonsales,whichdescribesthe
WiloGroup’sratioofconsolidatednetincometonetsales,
decreasedfrom4.9 percentinthepreviousyearto1.7 percent
intheyearunderreview.

eBitda

Consolidated net income

inEURmillion

inEURmillion

Cash flows
Capital expenditure
Capitalexpenditureonintangibleassetsandproperty,plant
and equipment (not including company acquisitions and
leases)fellbyEUR 29.8 millionyear-on-yeartoEUR 120.0 millionin2020.Constructionworkontheadministrativebuilding
attheDortmundsite–thePioneerCube–wascompletedin
theyearunderreviewandthebuildingwasfullyoccupied,
whileworkonthenewproductionsite–theSmartFactory
–wasalreadyconcludedin2019.Accordingly,expenditure
onsiteexpansionwaslowerthaninthepreviousyear.Ata
timewhentheextentandseverityoftheeconomicimpactof
thecoronaviruspandemicontheWiloGroupwasstillunclear,
the Executive Board also pressed ahead with measures to
securetheGroup’sliquidity,amongotherthings.Currentprojectswereexaminedwithspecificregardtothenewsituation
andinvestmentswereonlymadeiftheywereofparticular
strategicimportance.Theinitiationofthesemeasuresatan
earlystageservetounderlinethequickreactiontimesofthe
WiloGroupandtheflexibilitywithwhichitismanaged.

Capital expenditure on intangible assets and property,
plant and equipment*
inEURmillion
109.5

2016
158.1

160.6

153.5

180.1

181.6*

76.0

85.9

64.2

72.4

24.9

2017

2018

2019

2020

2017

154.8

2018

149.8

2019

120.0

2020

* notincludingcompanyacquisitionsandleases

Inthepastfinancialyear,capitalexpenditureagainprimarily
related to the strategic location development project in
Dortmundandthemodernisationandadjustmentoftheproductioncapacitiesatthelocation.Additionalinvestmentin

141.2

2016

124.8

2016

2017

2018

2019

thisareatotalledaroundEUR 75 millionin2020.Aspartof
thetransformationofWilo’sheadquarters,astate-of-the-art
productionfacilityhasbeenconstructedthatintegrateskey
elementsoftheIndustry4.0vision.Thiswascompletedin
2019,withproductionsubsequentlycommencingasplanned.
Electronicsproductionwasalsorelocatedtothenewfacility
intheyearunderreview.2020sawthecompletionofconstructionworkonthePioneerCube,amodernofficebuilding
thatishometoaround500headofficeemployees,andthe
relocationtookplace.Atthesametime,worktodemolishthe
oldproductionandadministrativebuildingbeganinorderto
preparetheconstructionsiteforthefurtherexpansionofthe
Wilopark.Amongotherthings,thiswillbewheretheNetworkingCube,anewcentreforcustomers,training,events
andseminars,isbuilt.Withaviewtofurtherimprovementsin
costefficiencyandcurrentandfuturechangesintheproduct
portfolio,theWiloGroupalsoinvestedincorrespondingproductioncapacities.Amongotherthings,theSmartFactoryin
Dortmundwasfittedwithanewpaintshopandautomated
THTassemblyforelectronicsproduction,whichwillincrease
capacity.Inaddition,astate-of-the-artsystemformanufacturingpartsforglandlesspumpproductionwaspurchasedas
partoftheincreaseinverticalintegration.Thesesystemsare
characterisedbysuperiormanufacturingtechnologythanks
toahighdegreeofautomationandefficiencygains.
Investmentswerealsomadeinnewandexistingsaleslocations.InDecember2020,thenewbranchinRomaniawas
inaugurated.Itboastsastate-of-the-art,resource-efficient
smartofficebuildingaswellaslogisticsspace.
Inaddition,alargeportionoftheinvestmentsagainwenton
theexpansionofITinfrastructureaspartoftheWiloGroup’s
digitaltransformation.DevelopmentcostsincludingborrowingcostswerecapitalisedintheamountofEUR 17.3 million
(previousyear:EUR 17.7 million).
Thefoundationsforthreemajornewconstructionprojects
werealsolaidintheyearunderreview.New,state-of-the-art
productionandadministrativebuildingsinChina,Indiaand
theUSAwillbeconstructedoverthecomingyears.Inthisway,
theWiloGroupisestablishingtheconditionsforparticipating

2020

*AdjustedEBITDA*

*FurtherdisclosuresonadjustedEBITDAandtheadjustedEBITDAmargin,whichconstituteotherinformationandthushavenotbeenauditedby
KPMGAGWirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaftinlinewiththestatutoryprovisions,canbefoundunder1)onpage75oftheGroupmanagementreport.
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inthesignificantgrowthpotentialofthesemarketsinatargetedmanner.Aswellasmeetingtherequirementsofmodern digital factories, the new smart production sites have
beendesignedwithsustainabilityasaguidingprinciplein
ordertomakeanimportantcontributiontoclimateprotection
infuture.
Furtherinformationonpurchasecommitmentsforplanned
capitalexpenditureonproperty,plantandequipmentcanbe
foundinthenotestothefinancialstatementsunder(13.2)
“Contingentliabilitiesandotherfinancialobligations”.
Capitalexpenditureonintangibleassetsandproperty,plant
and equipment (not including company acquisitions and
leases)brokedownasfollowsinthe2020and2019financial
years:

EURmillion

2020

2019

Change

Capital expenditure on
intangible assets

22.8

23.0

-0.2

 Landandbuildings

51.2

3.5

47.7

 Technicalequipment
andmachinery

10.2

10.1

0.1

 Operatingandoffice
equipment

20.3

19.3

1.0

 Advancepaymentsand
assetsunderconstruction

15.5

93.9

-78.4

97.2

126.8

-29.6

120.0

149.8

-29.8

total

and the higher level of advance payments received. This
almost offset the reduction in operating earnings before
interest,taxes,depreciationandamortisation(EBITDA).

andthecorrespondinginterestpaymentsreducedthecash
flowfromfinancingactivitiesbyEUR 16.8 million(previous
year:EUR 17.4 million).

Cash flow from operating activities

Theindividualcashflowsforthe2020and2019financial
yearswereasfollows:

inEURmillion
137.4

2016

140.4

2017

81.7

2018

168.5

2019

161.5

2020

Cash flows
EURmillion

2020

2019

Change

Cashflowfrom
operatingactivities

161.5

168.5

-7.0

Cashflowfrom
investingactivities

-116.4

-150.4

34.0

Cashflowfrom
financingactivities

-13.7

11.7

-25.4

31.4

29.8

1.6

189.0

166.1

22.9

35.6

10.2

25.4

Change in cash
Cashattheendofthe
financialyear

Capital expenditure on intangible assets and property,
plant and equipment

Capital expenditure on
property, plant and
equipment
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NetcashusedininvestingactivitiesdeclinedbyEUR 34.0 million to EUR 116.4 million in the year under review. At
EUR 97.2 million,paymentsforcapitalexpenditureonproperty,plantandequipmentwereEUR 29.6 millionlowerthan
in the previous year. The corresponding investments
decreasedfollowingthecompletionoftheSmartFactoryin
2019andtheconclusionofconstructionworkonthenew
administrativebuildingattheWiloparkinDortmundinthe
year under review. As part of its measures to secure the
Group’sliquidityduringthecoronaviruscrisis,theExecutive
Board also examined current projects with regard to the
changedconditionsandinvestmentswereonlymadeifthey
wereofparticularstrategicimportance.Theacquisitionofthe
AbionikGroupthatwasagreedinlateDecember2020was
notcompleteduntilFebruary2021,meaningthatnocorrespondingpaymentsweremadeintheyearunderreview.

Freecashflow

Thankstoitsstrongoperatingcashflowandlowercapital
expenditure,theWiloGroupgeneratedpositivefreecashflow
ofEUR 35.6 millioninthe2020financialyear,calculatedas
thedifferencebetweenthecashflowsfromoperatingand
investingactivitiesincludinginterestincomeandexpenses.
ThisrepresentsasignificantimprovementofEUR 25.4 million.ThefundsgeneratedareavailabletotheWiloGroupto
serviceitscapitalproviders.ThismeanstheWiloGroupcontinuestohaveahighself-financingcapacity.
Includingthenegativeneteffectsofcurrencytranslationin
theamountofEUR 8.8 millionandchangesresultingfromthe
basisofconsolidationintheamountofEUR 0.3 million,cash
increased by EUR 22.9 million to EUR 189.0 million as at
31 December2020.

Change in cash
inEURmillion
166.1

161.5

-116.4

-13.7

-8.5

189.0

Cash
31Dec.2019

Cashflowfrom
operatingactivities

Cashflowfrom
investingactivities

Cashflowfrom
financingactivities

Currencytranslation&
changesinthescopeof
consolidation

Cash
31Dec.2020

Cash flow and liquidity
Inthe2020financialyear,cashflowfromoperatingactivities
declined slightly by EUR 7.0 million but remained high at
EUR 161.5 million,onlyjustdownontherecordlevelinthe
previousyear.SecuringtheGroup’sliquiditywasgivenparticularlyhighpriorityinlightofthecoronaviruscrisis.Accordingly,theExecutiveBoardactivelyintensifiedworkingcapital
managementintheyearunderreview.Thesemeasuresledto
animprovementinworkingcapitalofEUR 7.1 million.Cash
flowfromoperatingactivitieswasalsopositivelyimpacted
bytheincreaseinotherprovisionsandliabilities,whichwas
primarilyattributabletotheplannedrestructuringmeasures
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NetcashusedinfinancingactivitiesamountedtoEUR 13.7 million.TheassumptionoffinancialliabilitiesresultedinproceedsofEUR 108.6 million(previousyear:EUR 53.6 million).
Inthe2020financialyear,anotherpromissorynoteloaninthe
amountofEUR 90.0 millionwasissuedandapromissorynote
loanintheamountofEUR 15.0 millionwasassumed.Thiswas
primarilyoffsetbythepartialrepaymentoftheutilisedsyndicatedloanfacilityintheamountofEUR 75.0 million.The
EUR 15.9 milliondividendpaymenttotheshareholdersof
WILO SE (previous year: EUR 14.8 million) also served to
reduceliquidity.Inaddition,repaymentsofleaseliabilities
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financial management
Thegoaloffinancialmanagementistomaintainthefinancial
independenceofthecompany,ensureliquidityatalltimes
and support the operating activities of the Wilo Group.
Inadditiontoitsoperatingcashflow,theWiloGrouphassufficientfinancingfacilitiesfrominternationalbanksforthis
purpose,consistingofshortandmedium-termcashcredit
facilitiesaswellasguaranteeandmarginfacilitiesofmore
thanEUR 410 million.Thisincludesasyndicatedloanconcludedin2013withacreditfacilityofEUR 300.0 millionand
a term to 2024. Overall, EUR 36.3 million (previous year:
EUR 108.3 million)ofthecashcreditfacilitieswereutilisedas
at31 December2020,ofwhichEUR 30.0 million(previous
year:EUR 105.0 million)relatedtothesyndicatedloan.Guaranteeandmarginfacilitieswereutilisedintheamountof
EUR 34.5 million(previousyear:EUR 24.9 million).
TheWiloGroup’sfinancialliabilitiesincreasedbyEUR 27.4 milliontoEUR 346.3 millionasat31 December2020.
Financialliabilitiesprimarilycompriseseniornotesintheamount
ofEUR 75.0 million,EUR 37.0 millionandUSD 30.0 million.
Theseseniornotes,eachofwhichhasaten-yearterm,were
issuedbyWILO SEinUSprivateplacementsin2011,2013and
2017.Intheyearunderreview,WILO SEissuedanothersenior
noteofEUR 90.0 millionmaturingin2035aspartofaUS
privateplacement.TheGroupalsohasapromissorynoteloan
withavolumeofEUR 50.0 millionandatermoftenyearsthat
wastakenoutin2017.Thisloanwillberepaidininstalments
from2022.Anadditionalpromissorynoteloanwithavolume
ofEUR 15.0 millionandatermto2030wastakenoutinthe
yearunderreviewandwillberepaidininstalments.Inaddition,aKfWdevelopmentloanofEUR 19.5 millionwithaterm
oftenyearswasconcludedin2017tofinancetheadministrative building as part of the construction project at the
Dortmundlocation.Theloanamounthasbeendrawndown
since 2018 according to the progress of construction.
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It will be repaid in instalments after two redemption-free
years.TheKfWdevelopmentloanhadacarryingamountof
EUR 17.1 million as at 31 December 2020 (previous year:
EUR 19.5 million).
TheWiloGroupoperatesactiveportfoliomanagementwith
regardtotheorigin,typeandmaturitystructureofitsborrowings.Financingpolicyfocusesprimarilyonbothreturnand
securitytargets.
WILO SEcurrentlyexpectstobeabletorepaythetranchesof
theseniornotesandpromissorynoteloans,otherloanliabilitiesandoverdraftsonmaturityfromitsbudgetedcashflows
fromoperations,aswellasthroughrefinancingmeasuresas
required.ThereisnoindicationthatthevolatilityanddeteriorationoftheglobaleconomicandfinancialmarketenvironmentcouldhaveamaterialnegativeimpactontheWiloGroup’s
financingactivities.Asat31 December2020,cashamounted
toEUR 189.0 million(previousyear:EUR 166.1 million).The
WiloGroup’sleverage,i.e.theratioofthenetfinancialposition(financialliabilitiesandleaseliabilitieslesscash)toconsolidatedEBITDAadjustedforrestructuringcosts,increased
from 1.08 at the end of the previous year to 1.20 as at
31 December2020.Thiswaslargelyduetotheassumption
ofadditionalfinancialliabilitiesandthelowerlevelofEBITDA.

leverage
-0.26

0.25

0.87

1.08

1.20

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

➔ More detailed information on the financing structure can be

found in note (9.10) of the notes to the consolidated financial statements on page 108 et seq.
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financial position
TheWiloGroup’stotalassetsincreasedslightlyby2.3 percent
orEUR 37.0 millionyear-on-yeartoEUR 1,678.4 millionasat
31 December2020.Non-currentassetsroseby4.2 percent
orEUR 38.3 milliontoEUR 947.6 million.Thiswasattributable
inparticulartocapitalexpenditureonintangibleassetsand
property,plantandequipmentintheamountofEUR 120.0 million. Investments in property, plant and equipment of
EUR 97.2 millionmainlyrelatedtolocationdevelopmentin
Dortmundandnewmanufacturingtechnologies.TheWilo
GroupalsoinvestedEUR 22.8 millioninintangibleassets,of
whichEUR 16.6 millionrelatedtocapitaliseddevelopment
costs plus capitalised borrowing costs of EUR 0.7 million.
In addition, right-of-use lease assets in the amount of
EUR 10.5 millionwererecognisedintheyearunderreview.
Amortisationofintangibleassetsanddepreciationofproperty,plantandequipmentamountedtoEUR 79.9 millionin
theyearunderreview.Inaddition,negativeexchangerate
effectsresultedfromtheremeasurementofintangibleassets
andproperty,plantandequipmentoriginallyheldinforeign
currencyintheamountofEUR 19.4 million.Intangibleassets
andproperty,plantandequipmentthereforeincreasedby
EUR 25.5 millioninnetterms.
The carrying amount of current assets was essentially
unchangedyear-on-yearatEUR 730.8 million.Inventories
declinedbyEUR 7.2 milliontoEUR 235.9 million,largelyasa
resultofexchangeratechanges.Currenttradereceivables
declinedby5.6 percentorEUR 16.0 milliontoEUR 272.5 millionasaresultofthenetsalesdevelopmentandintensified
working capital management. Working capital, which is
definedascurrentandnon-currenttradereceivablesplus
inventorieslesscurrentandnon-currenttradepayables,was
reducedby7.8 percentoveralltoEUR 332.6 million.Cash
amountedtoEUR 189.0 millionasat31 December2020and
wasthusEUR 22.9 millionhigherthanattheendofthepreviousyear.
TheWiloGroup’sequitydeclinedmoderatelyby3.5 percent
orEUR 27.6 millionyear-on-yeartoEUR 764.8 millionasat
31 December 2020. This development was primarily due
tonegativeeffectsofEUR 36.2 millionresultingfromthe

translationofsubsidiaries’separatefinancialstatementspreparedinlocalcurrencyintotheGroupcurrency.Thedividend
payment to the shareholders also reduced equity by
EUR 15.9 million.Bycontrast,equitywasincreasedbythe
consolidatednetincomeofEUR 24.9 millionforthe2020
financialyear.Theequityratiodeclinedfrom48.3 percentto
45.6 percentasaresultofthelowerlevelofequityaswellas
theadditionalfinancialliabilitiesassumedinthefinancialyear.

equity ratio
in %
53.6

51.6

49.5

48.3

45.6

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

Asat31 December2020,non-currentliabilitiesintheamount
ofEUR 423.8 millionprimarilyconsistedoffinancialliabilities
intheamountofEUR 229.2 millionandprovisionsforpensionsandsimilarobligationsofEUR 92.7 million.Non-current
financial liabilities increased by EUR 23.8 million to
EUR 229.2 millionintheyearunderreview.Thiswasdueto
theissueofaEUR 90.0 millionseniornoteandtheassumption
ofaEUR 15.0 millionpromissorynoteloan.Anothersenior
notewithavolumeofEUR 75.0 millionmaturesin2021and
hasbeenreclassifiedtocurrentfinancialliabilitiesaccordingly.
DeferredtaxliabilitiesrosebyEUR 8.4 milliontoEUR 67.3 million.Thiswaslargelyduetocapitaliseddevelopmentcostsfor
whichcorrespondingdeferredtaxliabilitieswererecognised.
ThecarryingamountofcurrentliabilitiesrosebyEUR 36.3 millionyear-on-yeartoEUR 489.8 millionasat31 December
2020.CurrentfinancialliabilitiesincreasedbyjustEUR 3.6 milliontoEUR 117.1 million.Althoughthepromissorynoteloan
maturing in 2021 in the amount of EUR 75.0 million was
reclassifiedtocurrentfinancialliabilities,theutilisationofthe
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syndicatedloanfacilityalsodeclinedbyEUR 75.0 milliondue
to the assumption of the new non-current financing.
Othercurrentprovisionslargelyincreasedasaresultofthe
plannedrestructuringmeasures.Thesemeasuresrelatetoall
areasofthecompanyandalsoincludetherelocationoffunctionsandtheconsolidationoflocations.Provisionstotalling
EUR 17.7 millionwererecognisedfortheplannedmeasures.
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Other current liabilities rose by EUR 8.3 million. This was
mainlyduetotheEUR 2.8 millionincreaseincurrenttaxliabilitiesandtheEUR 3.9 millionincreaseinadvancepayments
received.
The net assets of the Wilo Group were as follows as at
31 December2020and2019:

financial position
EURmillion

2020

%

2019

%

Non-currentassets

947.6

56.4

909.3

55.4

Inventories

235.9

14.1

243.1

14.8

Currenttradereceivables

272.5

16.2

288.5

17.6

Cash

189.0

11.3

166.1

10.1

Othercurrentassets

33.4

2.0

34.4

2.1

1,678.4

100.0

1,641.4

100.0

Equity

764.8

45.6

792.4

48.3

Non-currentliabilities

423.8

25.2

395.5

24.1

Currenttradepayables

182.6

10.9

173.0

10.5

total assets

Othercurrentliabilities
total equity and liabilities

statement by the executive Board
on the economic situation
The 2020 financial year presented the Wilo Group with
extraordinary challenges. The coronavirus pandemic has
grippedtheworldforsometimenow.Almosteverycountry
hasbeenhithard,withsometakingextrememeasurestocurb
thepandemic.Curfewsandtheclosureofschools,restaurants
andretailoutletshavehadasignificantimpactonpeople’s
everydaylives.Additionally,variousindustrieshaveseenproductionshutdownsanddisruptiontovalueandsupplychains
insomecases.Thishadhugeconsequencesforthelocaland
globaleconomy.Alloftheforecastsandassumptionsconcerningeconomicandindustrytrendsthathadbeenmadeat
thestartof2020hadtobeloweredsignificantly.Wilowas
unabletoescapethemassiveimpactofthepandemicon
businessandsociety.
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307.2

18.3

280.5

17.1

1,678.4

100.0

1,641.4

100.0

Astheinitialconsequencesofthecoronaviruspandemicwere
makingthemselvesfeltinChinainearly2020,theExecutive
Boardtookquickanddecisiveaction.Withtheformationof
adedicatedtaskforceconsistingofexperiencedmanagers,
theExecutiveBoardcreatedaninstrumentthatwasspecificallydesignedfordealingwithalloftheuncertaintiesand
challengesarisinginconnectionwiththepandemicquickly,
flexiblyandeffectively.Theprimaryobjectivewasandremains
tominimisethenegativehealtheffectsforemployeesand
theadverseeconomicconsequencesfortheWiloGroup.To
ensuretheGroup’sabilitytoactandmeetitspaymentobligationsatalltimes,aliquiditytaskforceheadedbytheCFO
wasadditionallyestablishedandtaskedwithcoordinatingand
managingallofthegroup-widemeasuresforsecuringliquiditywithaviewtothespecificpandemic-relatedconditions.

Thisincludesstrictercontrolofcashflowsandtheflowof
goodsaspartofreceivablesmanagementaswellasprioritisinginvestments.
Theextensivemeasurestakentoprotectemployeesatan
earlystagewereenhancedasthepandemicprogressedand
adjustedflexiblyasrequired.Thisincludedmitigationmeasuresonproductionlinesandadjustmentstoshifts,aswellas
theimplementationofextensivehygienemeasuresandconcepts at the various locations. The introduction of smart
technicaltools(“KINEXONSafeTags”)attheDortmundsite
helpedtoensurecompliancewithdistancingrulesandmade
contacttracingeasier,thussuccessfullypreventingwidespreadinfection.Inaddition,bandwidthandnetworkcapacitiesinITwereexpandedsignificantlyandadditionalhardware
waspurchasedinordertoestablishtheconditionsforallowingasmanyadministrativeandsalesemployeesaspossible
toworkremotelyfromhome.Indoingso,theWiloGroup
benefitedfromthefactthatithadalreadymadeconsiderable
progresswithitsdigitaltransformation.
TheWiloGroupisreadytotakesocialresponsibility,notleast
duringtimesofcrisis.TheExecutiveBoardiscommittedto
givingprioritytoupholdingactivitiesthatservetheinterests
ofthegeneralpopulationandthatsupportpublicservicesto
thegreatestpossibleextent.TheWiloGroup’sproducts,systemsandsolutionsareusedinapplicationswithoutwhich
dailylifewouldbevirtuallyimpossible,makingitanintegral
partofthecriticalinfrastructureinmanycountries.Accordingly,theWiloGroupobtainedspecialpermissiontocontinue
itsproductionactivitiesincountriesincludingtheUSA,Russia,France,ItalyandIndia,especiallyasaresultofhaving
implementedextensiveandeffectivehygienemeasuresto
protectthelocalworkforce.

Asasignofsolidarity,theExecutiveBoardandmembersof
WiloGroupseniormanagementwaivedaconsiderableportion
oftheirvariableremuneration.TheseamountswerecontributedtoaWilosolidarityfundthatwasspeciallycreatedto
supportmembersoftheWiloworkforcewhowereexposed
toparticularrisksduringthecoronaviruscrisis.Dr.-Ing.E.h.
Jochen Opländer, shareholder, Honorary Chairman of the
SupervisoryBoardofWILO SEandfounderoftheWiloFoundation, has also made generous contributions to the Wilo
solidarityfundtogetherwithhisfamily.
TheWiloGroup’sperformanceinthe2020financialyearwas
hugelyimpactedbythedepreciationofvariouscurrencies
againsttheeuro.Thisimpactednetsalestothetuneofmore
thanEUR 50 million.Thismeantthatnetsalesdeclinedby
1.8 percentduetoexchangerateeffects.Adjustedforthese
effects,however,netsalessawmoderategrowthof1.8 percent.Inlightoftheconsiderableuncertaintythatwasalready
emerginginconnectionwiththecoronaviruspandemicin
early2020,theExecutiveBoardhadalreadylowereditsforecastfornetsalesgrowthtoamaximumof2.5 percentatan
earlystage.ThefactthattheWiloGroupwasagainableto
recordgrowthinnetsalesafteradjustmentforexchangerate
effectseveninthisexceptionallydifficultanduncertaineconomicenvironmentcanbeattributedtoitsclearstrategic
orientation,itsquickandprudentcrisismanagementandthe
highlevelofcommitmentthroughouttheentireWiloteam.
Ahighlevelofprofitabilityresultinginsubstantialoperating
cashflowsenablestheWiloGrouptorealiseitsambitious
growthprojectsandensurethatitretainsahighdegreeof
independenceasacompany.Short-termdeclinesinprofitabilityareacceptedonlyiftheyservetosecurethecompany’s
futureviabilityandstrengthenitsperformanceinthelong
term.Giventheuncertainoutlookforthecomingyearsand
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theintensecompetitiveenvironment,costdriversareanalysedonaregularbasisandstructuresareadjustedasnecessary.ThemeasuresimplementedbytheExecutiveBoardin
recentyearsincludegrowth-orientedreorganisationmeasuresinadministrationwithaviewtosafeguardingtheGroup’s
future,aswellasinitiativestostrengthensalesefficiencyand
aGroup-wideinventoryoptimisationproject.Theobjectives
of the restructuring measures initiated in the year under
reviewincludestrengtheningtheresilienceandindependence
ofregionalvaluechains.Theplannedmeasuresrelatetoall
areasofthecompanyandincludetherelocationoffunctions
andtheconsolidationoflocations.
The planned restructuring impacted earnings in the past
financialyearbyaroundEUR 18 million.Inaddition,thecosts
incurredinconnectionwiththecoronaviruscrisisin2020are
estimatedataroundEUR 10 million*.NegativecurrencytranslationeffectsimpactedEBITDAbyafurtherEUR 9 million,the
foreign-currencyresultfromoperatingactivitieswasdown
substantiallybyaroundEUR 4 millionyear-on-year.Allinall,
2020thereforesawlowerprofitabilitythanthepreviousyear.
ReportedEBITDAamountedtoEUR 141.2 million.TheEBITDA
margindeclinedto9.7 percent,thusfallingbelowtheExecutiveBoard’soriginalexpectations.AfteradjustingEBITDAfor
thecostsincurredinconnectionwiththecoronaviruspandemic,restructuringmeasuresandcurrencyeffects,theEBITDA
marginamountsto12.1 percent*andhencefallswithinthe
ExecutiveBoard’sforecastrangeof11.5-12.5 percent.
Incontrasttotheoriginalforecastofaslightreduction,the
WiloGroup’sleverageincreasedto1.20.Thiswaslargelydue
totheassumptionofadditionalfinancialliabilitiesaswellas
thelowerlevelofEBITDAasaresultofhighercostsinconnectionwiththecoronaviruspandemicandnegativeexchange
rateeffects.

Asexpected,capitalexpenditurein2020waslowerthanin
thepreviousyearduetothecompletionofconstructionwork
ontheSmartFactoryandthenewadministrativebuilding,
thePioneerCube,attheheadquartersinDortmund.However,
itremainedhighatEUR 120.0 million.Investmentactivity
again primarily focused on the future-oriented expansion
ofproductioncapacities,theextensionofthesalesinfrastructureandtheimplementationofthecompany’sdigital
transformation.
Withasolidstatementoffinancialpositionandfinancing
structureandahighself-financingcapacitywithstrongoperatingcashflows,theWiloGrouphasstablefoundationsfor
these substantial investments in its future. At more than
EUR 160 million,operatingcashflowintheyearunderreview
wasonlyjustbelowtherecordlevelreportedintheprevious
year,thanksinparticulartofocusedworkingcapitalmanagement.FreecashflowmorethantrebledtooverEUR 35 million, thus further underlining the Wilo Group’s impressive
earningsstrengthandself-financingcapacity.
Inaddition,theWiloGroupcompletedsignificantrefinancing
atanearlystageofthe2020financialyear,i.e.beforethe
outbreakofthecoronaviruscrisis,therebystrengtheningits
financialflexibilityandstability.Themeasurestopermanently
securetheWiloGroup’sstrongfinancialprofilewerecompletedwiththeissueofaseniornoteandtheassumptionof
apromissorynoteloanwithatotalvolumeofEUR 105 million.
Thelong-termfinancingstructure,thehighequityratioand
thehighlevelofunrestrictedcashwillallowWilotopurposefullypursueexternalgrowthopportunitiesevenintheuncertain conditions resulting from the coronavirus crisis. The
acquisitionoftheAbionikGroupwillmakealogicalcontributiontoWilo’sstrategicalignmentasasolutionproviderfor

*FurtherdisclosuresontheestimatedcostsincurredinconnectionwiththecoronaviruscrisisandonadjustedEBITDAandtheadjustedEBITDAmargin,
whichconstituteotherinformationandthushavenotbeenauditedbyKPMGAGWirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaftinlinewiththestatutoryprovisions,
canbefoundunder4)and1)onpage75oftheGroupmanagementreport.
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waterandwastewatertreatment.WiththeAbionikGroup’s
products, Wilo’s existing portfolio and GVA, which was
acquiredin2016,theWiloGroupwillbeabletoofferitscustomersasignificantlybroaderrangeofapplicationsinthe
WaterManagementandIndustrymarketsegmentsinfuture.
Wiloregardsitselfasaclimateprotectioncompany.ThisfundamentalunderstandingisreflectedinWilo’scorporatestrategyaswellasanexplicitsustainabilitystrategy.Innovative
productsandsystemsolutionsandthedigitaltransformation
of the entire Group are the visible results of a long-term
approach with a focus on energy and resource efficiency.
ProductionattheGroup’sheadquartersattheWiloparkin
Dortmund is already climate-neutral, and this goal will
be achieved for all of Wilo’s primary production locations
by 2025. Wilo products offer customers improved energy
efficiency throughout the entire operation phase. High-
efficiencypumpsreducepowerconsumptionbyupto80 percentcomparedwitholder,unregulatedpumps.OneofWilo’s
statedgoalsistosubstantiallyreduceCO2emissionsandgeneratesignificantenergysavingsofaround1.8TWheveryyear
throughtheuseofhighlyefficient,environmentallyfriendly
technologiesinitsproducts.Assuch,theExecutiveBoardis
particularlyproudthatanindustrialcompanylikeWilowas
abletowintheGermanSustainabilityAwardintheyearunder
review.InAugust2020,theWiloGroupwasalreadyselected
asoneof50global“Sustainability&ClimateLeaders”.The
companies participating in this global sustainability and
climateprotectioninitiativealloperateonthebasisofthe
UnitedNationsSustainableDevelopmentGoals(SDGs).These
awardsservetoconfirmtheWiloGroup’sgreatcommitment
asaclimateprotectionpioneerandprovideencouragement
forittopressaheadwithitsclearfocusonsustainabilityand
resourceefficiency.

Inlightoftheextremelychallengingenvironmentin2020due
tothespecificcircumstancesresultingfromthecoronavirus
pandemicandthespecificfactorsfortheWiloGroup’sbusiness,theExecutiveBoardhasabroadlypositiveassessment
ofthecompany’sbusinessperformanceandeconomicsituationintermsofthegrowthgeneratedafteradjustmentfor
exchangerateeffects,itshealthyoperatingcashflowand
free cash flow, its strong market presence and innovative
capacityanditssolidfinancingstructure.Afteradjustment
forcurrencyeffectsandcostsinconnectionwiththecoronaviruspandemicandtheplannedrestructuringmeasures,
operatingprofitabilitymeasuredbytheEBITDAmarginwasin
linewiththeExecutiveBoard’sstrategictargetrange.*
TheWiloGroupisexcellentlypositionedthankstoitsstable
shareholderstructure,clearlydefinedstrategyandfinancial
strength.Inparticular,itbenefitsfromitsinnovativecapacity,
thededicationofitsmanagersandemployeesanditsstrong
marketposition.Thisisreinforcedbyitsproximitytocustomersanditsparticularexpertisewhenitcomestosolvingproblems.Insummary,theExecutiveBoardstillconsiderstheeconomicsituationoftheWiloGrouptobehighlystableand
sustainable.Thisassessmentisbasedontheresultsinthe
consolidatedfinancialstatementsandtheseparatefinancial
statementsofWILO SEfor2020andtakesintoaccountbusinessperformanceupuntilthepreparationofthe2020Group
managementreport.AtthetimeofthisGroupmanagement
reportbeingprepared,businessperformanceinearly2021is
inlinewiththeExecutiveBoard’sexpectations.
TheWiloGrouphashandledthechallengesofthecoronavirus
crisisextremelywell,notleastthankstotheexemplaryattitudeofallitsemployees,theirgreatsenseofsolidarityand
theiroutstandingcommitment.TheExecutiveBoardwould
liketoextentitsparticulargratitudetothem.

*FurtherdisclosuresonadjustedEBITDAandtheadjustedEBITDAmargin,whichconstituteotherinformationandthushavenotbeenauditedby
KPMGAGWirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaftinlinewiththestatutoryprovisions,canbefoundunder1)onpage75oftheGroupmanagementreport.
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report on risks and opportunities

―
―
―
―

integrated risk management system ensures transparency and security
Opportunities management enables systematic identification and
realisation of operational and strategic opportunities
overall risk situation largely unchanged year-on-year
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Opportunitiesofelevatedstrategicsignificancearisingfrom
acquisitions or partnerships are analysed, assessed and
implementedatExecutiveBoardlevel,asarechangesinstrategy.Thecorporateforesightprocessisusedtoderiveand
analysetherisksandopportunitiespotentiallyarisingfrom
therelevantglobalmegatrendsandtheaccompanyingfuture
implicationsfortheWiloGroup.Inthisway,thecorresponding
opportunities are systematically included in the ongoing
developmentofthecorporatestrategy.

■
■
■

■
■
■

theRiskManagementDirective
theriskatlas
riskmanagementofficersintheregionsandcentral
functions
theGroupriskmanager
regularriskreporting
adhocriskreporting

No identified risks that could jeopardise the future of the company

risk management system
risk and opportunities policy

opportunities management

TheWiloGroup’scorporatestrategyandbusinesspolicyare
primarilyaimedatensuringtheindependenceofthecompany,growingprofitablyandincreasingenterprisevalueinthe
longterm.Asanenterprisewithglobaloperations,theWilo
Groupisexposedtovariousrisks.Atthesametime,however,
theglobalfocusalsogivesrisetonumerousopportunities.In
thisrespect,businessactivityrequiresthecarefulmonitoring
ofallrelevantrisksandopportunities.Asamatterofprinciple,
theExecutiveBoardmakesitsstrategicandoperationaldecisionsonthebasisofasystematicanalysisandassessmentof
identifiedrisksandopportunitieswithregardtotheincome,
financialandliquiditysituationoftheWiloGroupinaddition
tofuturedevelopment.Risksthatcouldjeopardisethefuture
ofthecompanyasagoingconcern,orthatareinappropriately
highorunclear,arecategoricallynotenteredinto.

Thesystematicidentificationandrealisationofoperational
andstrategicopportunitiesisessentialforpromotingand
ensuringtheprofitablegrowththatistheaimofthecorporate
strategy.

Accordingly,thecomprehensiveandsystematicriskmanagementsystemthatisinstalledthroughouttheentireWiloGroup
andtheforward-lookingprocedureformanagingopportunitiesarefixedcomponentsofcorporatemanagement.
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Integralcomponentsoftheriskmanagementsystemare:

Asopportunitiesmanagementisnotdirectlyintegratedinto
theriskmanagementsystem,opportunitiesarenotassessed
inlinewiththemethodologyprescribedbyriskmanagement.

TheWiloGrouphasastate-of-the-art,integrated,globally
availableriskmanagementsystem.Itensuresthatbusiness
risksareidentifiedatanearlystageandeffectivecountermeasuresareinitiatedpromptly.Monitoringofthemeasures
initiatedandtheirconsistentimplementationisakeycomponentofthissystem.Onceidentified,risksareassessed,managedasfaraspossible,andmonitoredatalltimes.Therisk
managementsystemisauditedannuallybyInternalAuditon
thebasisofAuditStandardNo.2promulgatedbyDeutsches
InstitutfürInterneRevision(DIIR).

Instead,theWiloGroupidentifiesandassessesoperational
opportunitiesdirectlyintheregions,marketsegmentsand
centralfunctions,wheretherespectivemarketsaremonitoredandanalysed.Thisallowstrendsandnewdevelopments
toberecognisedatanearlystageandanypotentialopportunitiestobederived.Theseareevaluatedindetailaspartof
theplanningprocessandincorporateddirectlyintomedium-termplanningviascenariocalculations.Resourcesare
coordinatedandallocatedatGrouplevel.

RiskmanagementattheWiloGroupisorganisedonadecentralisedbasis.Level-twomanagersthroughouttheGroupwho
actasriskmanagementofficersareresponsibleforrisktrackingandreporting.Theyworkinclosecooperationwiththe
GroupriskmanagerandareaidedbyControlling.Checklists
andriskclassificationensureuniformriskassessmentand
proceduralcomparabilitythroughouttheentireWiloGroup.
TherelevantcommunicationandinformationplatformisprovidedbysoftwareinlinewithGrouprequirements.
The Executive Board bears overall responsibility for risk
managementanddefinestheriskstrategyfortheWiloGroup.
TheriskstrategyisimplementedthroughouttheGroupusing
uniformguidelinesandprocesses.

TheRiskManagementDirectiveoftheWiloGroupsetsout
theprinciplesforhandlingrisks.Italsostipulatestherequirementsforriskreporting,proceduresforthemeasurementof
risk and compulsory reporting thresholds. Furthermore, it
definesthedutiesandauthorisationsofallpersonsinvolved
intheriskmanagementprocess.
Theriskatlassetsoutuniformcategoriestobeusedforthe
structuringofriskidentification.Toensurethatallrelevant
riskareasaretrackedatalltimes,theriskatlasischeckedfor
completenessonanongoingbasisandadjustedasrequired.
TherespectiveriskmanagementofficersoftheWiloGroup
ensurethatrisksaretrackedandcontrolledinthedivisions
forwhichtheyareresponsible.Inthisway,specificrisksare
identifiedandreportedonfortheindividualsalesregionsand
centralfunctions.TheGroupriskmanagercoordinatesthis
decentralisedriskmanagementprocessandreportsregularly
totheWILO SEExecutiveBoardonaquarterlybasisandon
anadhocbasisasnecessary.
Aspartofriskidentification,informationoncustomersand
suppliersisanalysedandmarketandcompetitionanalyses
arepreparedinlinewiththerespectivedataprotectionregulationsandforinternalpurposesonly.Furthermore,risks
relatingtothepoliticalandmacroeconomicenvironmentare
monitoredandassessed.
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Therisksidentifiedareanalysedusingauniformmethodology
setoutbytheRiskManagementDirective.Thespecificprobabilityofoccurrence(inthenexttwelvemonths),grossand
netriskarecalculatedforeachidentifiedrisk.Thenetrisk
alreadyincludessuitablemeasurestopreventormitigaterisk.
Theaimofthesemeasuresistoreducethepotentiallossor
theprobabilityofoccurrence.Wherepossibleandeconomicallyfeasible,risksarelimitedattheWiloGroupbyinsurance
policiesor,forfinancialrisks,bytheuseofsuitablederivative
financialinstruments.TheRiskManagementDirectivealso
definesbindingreportingthresholds.Itstipulatesthattherisk
managementofficersmustreporteveryriskforwhichthenet
potentiallossexceedsadefinedvalueregardlessoftheprobabilityofoccurrence.
TherisksreportedbythedivisionsareaggregatedatGroup
levelintheriskmanagementsystem.TheExecutiveBoard
receivesquarterlyand,ifnecessaryinindividualcases,immediatereportsonthefindingsofriskanalyses.Inaddition,the
SupervisoryBoardandtheAuditCommitteeitappointsare
comprehensivelyandconstantlyinformedofthestatusand
developmentoftheriskmanagementsystem.
ThebasicaimofthiscontrollingsystemistokeeptheWilo
Group’soverallriskexposuretransparentandwithinacceptablebusinesslimits.

Risk classification and
risk assessment
ThesectionsbelowdescribethekeyriskstotheWiloGroup.
Inlinewiththenetriskanalysisapproach,suitablecountermeasures, hedges and the general conditions are already
takenintoaccountincalculatingtherespectiveprobabilityof
occurrenceandpotentiallossresultingfromrisks.
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Therisks,theirprobabilitiesofoccurrenceandtheirpossible
financialimpactonEBITDAaremeasuredandclassifiedas
follows:

overview of business risks
Probabilityof
occurrence

Potentialnegative
impactonEBITDA

Economicenvironment

Possible

Medium

Extraordinaryexternaldisruptions

Possible

Medium

Legalandregulatoryenvironment

Possible

Medium

Possible

Medium

Possible

Low

Production

Unlikely

Medium

Humanresources

Possible

Low

Informationtechnology

Unlikely

Medium

Acquisitionsandstrategicpartnerships

Possible

Medium

Likely

Low

General risks

probability of occurrence
Unlikely
Possible
Likely

≤20%
>20%≤50%
>50%

Industry-specific risks
Competition

Iftheprobabilityofoccurrenceofapotentialriskisbetween
20 percentand50 percent,thecorrespondingriskisclassed
aspossible.Apotentialriskisconsideredlikelyifthepossibilityoftheriskactuallyoccurringishigherthan50 percent
andunlikelyifthepossibilityisnogreaterthan20 percent.

potential negative impact on eBitda
Low
Medium
High

Company-specific risks
Researchanddevelopment

≤10%

financial risks

>10%≤50%

Exchangerates

>50%

Intheeventoftheassumedoccurrenceofarisk,thepossible
financialimpactonEBITDAthatcanbederivedisclassified
intooneofthethreecategorieslow,mediumorhighbased
on the forecast percentage deterioration of EBITDA. An
EBITDAdeteriorationofbetween10 percentand50 percent
isconsideredamediumearningsimpairment.Anearnings
reductionthatisfeasiblebutconsideredlowwouldtherefore
haveanestimatednegativeeffectonEBITDAofupto10 percent,whileahighfinancialimpactwouldbeanexpectednegativeeffectofmorethan50 percent.
TheoverarchingriskclassificationintheWiloGroup’srisk
profile as summarised in the “Overview of business risks”
tablebelowdidnotchangecomparedwiththepreviousyear.

Interest*

Possible

None

Commodities

Possible

Low

Defaults

Possible

Low

Financingandliquidity

Unlikely

Low

* T
 hepossibleimpactofinterestrateriskrelatestonetfinancialcostsandisclassedaslow.
Moredetailedinformationcanbefoundinthe“Financialrisksandopportunities”sectionoftheGroupmanagementreport.

General risks and opportunities
economic environment
Economicandmarketriskscanariseduetogeneraleconomic,
politicalandsocialtrends.Thespecificdevelopmentofthe
constructionsector,thesanitaryindustryandthewaterand
wastewaterindustriesintherespectivecountriesandregions
isconsideredparticularlyimportantintermsofindustries.The
WiloGroupisdependentonthesedevelopmentstoasignificantextent.However,thebroadinternationalpresenceof
theWiloGroupalsohelpstobalanceriskbetweenactivities
inindividualregions.

Onaccountoftheuncertaintiesandrisksinvolved,theWilo
Groupcarefullyobservesandcontinuouslyanalyseseconomic
developmentsandexpectationsfromamacroeconomicand
politicalperspectiveaswellaswithaviewtodevelopments
initscustomers’industries.Thisallowscorrespondingcountermeasurestobetakenatanearlystagewherenecessaryin
ordertosecurethecurrentorplannedfutureeconomicsituationoftheWiloGrouptothebestpossibleextent.Inparticular,thisinvolvesspecificcountryrisks,whichareminimisedbywayoftargetedcountermeasures.Althoughthe
conditionsontheglobalmarketsremainextremelyuncertain
insomecases,meaningthatfutureexpectationsaresubject
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torisk,selectedmarketsinAsia,LatinAmericaandAfricaoffer
extremelygoodgrowthopportunities.However,thesepopulous,high-growthmarketsalsoinvolveheightenedrisk.The
WiloGroupreducesitsriskpotentialconsiderablybyadopting
targetedorganisationalchanges,expandingandupgrading
localproductioncapacity,optimisingtheiruseandleveraging
synergies.
Thecoronaviruspandemicledtoaglobalrecessionofhistoric
dimensionsin2020.Almostalleconomiessufferedsignificant
losses and world trade contracted considerably. Although
economicresearchersareunanimousintheirverdictthatthe
worldeconomywillrecoverfromthepandemic-relatedsetbacksin2021,thecoronaviruspandemicislikelytocontinue
todominatetheeconomicoutlookforthetimebeingand
thereisconsiderableuncertaintywithregardtotheongoing
developmentofthepandemicandtheconsequencesforthe
economy.Delaysinvaccineproductionandthevaccination
of the population, dangerous mutations of the virus and
stricterormorewidespreadlockdownscouldseriouslyjeopardise the forecast economic growth. Other fundamental
economicriskshavealsoincreasedoflate.TheIMFhascited
lossofincomeduetothecoronaviruscrisisandthesubstantialincreaseinnationaldebtaskeyriskfactors.Inaddition,
thepossibilityofrenewedescalationintheworld’sgeopoliticalhotspotsin2021cannotberuledout.TheWiloGroupis
closelymonitoringthesedevelopmentsand,ifnecessary,will
selectivelyadjustbusinesspolicydecisionsinatimelymanner
inordertolimitthefinancialriskstotheGroupandreassess
the opportunities. All in all, the Wilo Group considers the
potentialnegativeimpactoftheeconomicenvironmenton
thecompany’sresultsofoperationstobemoderate(medium
earningsimpactaccordingtoriskclassification).

TheWiloGroupfacedconsiderablechallengesasaresultof
thecoronaviruspandemicanditssocialandeconomicconsequences. In 2020, the risks to employee health, supply
chains,productionandsaleswerelargelyrestrictedthanksto
targetedmeasuresaswellastheestablishmentofaninterdisciplinaryteamofexperiencedmanagers–theGo-Ahead
TaskForce–tocoordinateandimplementthesemeasures.
Consequently, the Wilo Group largely avoided production
downtimeasaresultofofficiallymandatedplantclosures,
includingasaresultoftheextensiveandcarefullydeveloped
hygieneconceptsforprotectingitsemployees.Wilowasalso
classifiedasasystemicallyrelevantproducerinmanycountries.Meanwhile,criticalsupplychainsweremaintainedatall
timesinclosecooperationwithsuppliersand,insomecases,
attheexpenseofincreasedlogisticscosts.Foractivitiesthat
lentthemselvestoremoteworking,theconditionsforthis
wereestablishedatanearlystageinordertominimisetherisk
ofinfection.
Targetedmeasureshavealsobeentakentoproactivelyminimisethepotentialimpactofgeopoliticalcrisesinindividual
countriesandregionsandtherelevantforecastrisksforthe
WiloGroup’sbusiness.Intheeventofafurtherescalation,
additionalstepswillbetakentolimittherisktowhichthe
Groupisexposed.Totheextentpossibleandreasonable,the
Wilo Group is also adequately insured against operational
shutdownsandpropertydamage.Inaddition,Wilohasdeveloped and implemented appropriate emergency plans and
preventive measures to minimise the potential negative
effects.TheWiloGroupclassestheearningseffectofextraordinaryexternaldisruptionsasmoderate(mediumearnings
impactaccordingtoriskclassification).

legal and regulatory environment
extraordinary external disruptions
Asagloballyoperatinggroupofcompanies,Wiloisexposed
tovariousexternalrisks.Naturaldisasters,terroristattacks,
epidemics, fire and political unrest can potentially impair
businessactivityattheaffectedlocation.TheWiloGroup
classifiestheprobabilityofoccurrenceofsuchextraordinary
disruptionsaspossible.
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Materialchangesinlegalconditionsandtheregulatoryenvironment(e.g.restrictionsontrade,taxlegislation,product
quality,energyefficiencyandsafetystandards)canhavea
negativeorpositiveeffectonthebusinessactivitiesofthe
WiloGroup.
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Ontheonehand,restrictionsontradecouldmakecommodityprocurementmoredifficultormoreexpensiveandthesale
ofproductsincertainmarketsorregionsmayberestricted.A
globalriseinprotectionisttendenciesandageneralrejection
offreetradeandglobalisationhadbeenobservableinrecent
years. Although the new US administration is unlikely to
intensify the trade conflicts between the USA and other
regionsandahardBrexithasbeenpreventedinEurope,the
possibilitythatnewrulesandrestrictionswillimpairtrade
betweenindividualcountriesorregionscannotberuledout.
Inaddition,heightenedrequirementsasaresultofproduct
qualityorsafetystandardsmayleadtoincreasedproduction
or research and development costs. On the other hand,
changesinlegalconditionsandtheregulatoryenvironment
canalsogiverisetoopportunities.Forexample,theintroductionortighteningofenergyefficiencydirectivescouldlead
toincreaseddemandforenergy-efficientproducts.
Withitsbroadrangeofhighefficiencypumps,theWiloGroup
isinanidealpositiontoservetherespectivemarketsquickly
andcomprehensively.Thelegalconditionsandtheregulatory
environmentinallitskeymarketsarecontinuouslyobserved
inordertoensurethatitcanidentifypotentialproblemareas
oropportunitiesatanearlystageandquicklyadaptitsbusinessactivitiesaccordingly.Theoccurrenceofrisksarising
from the legal or regulatory environment is possible. The
impactontheWiloGroup’sresultsofoperationsisconsidered
tobemoderate(mediumearningsimpactaccordingtorisk
classification).

urbanisation
Therapidgrowthoftheworld’spopulationisunabated;populationexplosionsarebeingseeninAsiaandAfricainparticular.TheUnitedNations(UN)expectstheEarthwillbe
hometonearlytenbillionpeoplein2050.Atthesametime,
theproportionofthepopulationlivinginurbanconurbations
isincreasingrapidlyworldwide.Overhalfofallpeoplecurrentlyliveincities.TheUNestimatesthatitwillbeagood
two-thirdsby2050.Inadditiontotoday’sexistingcitiesand
metropolitanregions,whichareconstantlygrowing,other

entirelynewcitieswillbebuilt.Theemergingeconomies,
especiallyintheAsianregion,willaccountformuchofthis
development.Althoughtheongoingcoronaviruspandemic
hasthepotentialtoslowthismovementintheshortterm,
thetrendwillnotbepermanentlyweakened.Citieswillremain
places of growth and innovation in future, making them
the preferred destinations for international and national
migration.
Thisdramaticurbanisation,particularlyintheemergingeconomies,andsustainedhighpopulationgrowthwillgohand
in hand with numerous ecological, economic and social
challenges.Sustainableandintelligenturbandevelopmentin
these regions is therefore essential. However, the same
appliestothegrowingestablishedconurbationsinindustrialisednations,whichareincreasinglymodernisingandredesigningtheirurbanstructuresandpublicnetworkswithaview
to environmental and climate protection. Globally, smart
citiesandsmarturbanareasarebeingdesignedthatintegrate
digitalinfrastructuresinordertomakecitiesmoreefficient,
lesswastefulofresourcesandmoresocial.Themegatrendof
urbanisation–especiallyintheshapeofsmarturbanareas
–isthesourceofconsiderablelong-termgrowthpotential
for the Building Services Residential and Commercial and
WaterManagementmarketsegments.

Water shortage
Waterisascarceresourceinmoreandmoreregionsofthe
world.AccordingtoestimatesfromtheWHO(WorldHealth
Organisation)andUNICEF,around750 millionpeoplecurrently
havenoaccesstoarudimentarysupplyofdrinkingwater.
Around2billionpeoplelivewithoutbasicsanitation.Water
supplyandwaste-waterdisposalpresentanincreasingproblem,especiallyincitiesthataregrowingrapidlyasaresultof
urbanisation. The overuse of groundwater reserves there
oftenresultsinadropinthewatertable,whilehugequantitiesofdrinkingwaterarelostduetooutdatedanddilapidated
pipesystems.Infuture,itwillthereforebeallthemoreimportanttousetheavailableresourcesefficientlyandtoutilise
intelligenttechnologiesforwaterextractionandtreatment.
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Wilohasrespondedtothismegatrendwithitsproductsand
systemsolutionsintheWaterManagementmarketsegment
andprovidesprofessionalsolutionsforthecomplexrequirements for drinking water extraction, water pumping and
wastewatertransportationandprocessing.WiththeacquisitionoftheAbionikGroup,Wiloisstrengtheningitsposition
asasolutionproviderandexpandingitsportfoliointhearea
ofwatertreatmentinatargetedmannerinordertoallowit
toparticipateintheattractivegrowthopportunitiesoffered
bythismegatrendtoagreaterextent.

Climate change & energy shortage
Man-madeclimatechangeisbecomingincreasinglyvisible
andtangiblethankstoglobalwarmingandthegrowingincidenceofextremeweatherconditions.Thecontinuedmelting
ofthepolaricecapsandAlpinemountainglaciers,risingsea
levelsandtheclusteringofdroughtsandstormsevenintemperateclimatezonesarejustafewoftheexpectedeffectsof
climate change that are already relevant. Drastic action is
requiredworldwidetostop,oratleastlimit,climatechange
anditsconsequences.Almostallcountriesintheworldhave
nowinitiatednewpackagesofmeasuresaimedatreducing
green-housegases,particularlyinthetransportandenergy
sectors.Inadditiontotheincreaseduseofrenewableenergies,thereisanincreasedfocusondevelopingandusingmore
energy-efficientprocessesandtechnologies.Atthesame
time, the long-term increase in world trade, the drastic
growthofcitiesinthewakeofurbanisationandtherapid
economicdevelopmentofemergingeconomiesentailsignificantgrowthindemandforenergy.Demandalsoremainshigh
intheindustrialisednations.Theglobalcompetitionforraw
materials is coming up against the finite nature of fossil
resourcessuchasoil,coalandgas.Inthisrespect,renewable
energies have to be used and sustainable energy savings
madeforecological,socialandeconomicreasons.
Assuch,themegatrendsofclimatechangeandenergyshortageoffersubstantialgrowthopportunitiesforallfiveofthe
WiloGroup’smarketsegmentsinalloftheregionsinwhich
thecompanyhasapresence.Inparticular,numerousopportunitiesarearisinginurbanconurbations,whereincreasing
populations,stricterenvironmentalstandardsandheightened
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requirementsforenergyandresourceefficiencyareposing
newchallengesforurbanplanners.Aroundtheworld,innovativeurbaninfrastructuresarebeingcreatedonthebasisof
smartsystemsanddigitalsolutions.Demandforforward-
looking,resource-conservingproductsandsystemsolutions
willincreaseasaresultofthetighteningofminimumlegal
standards.Wiloproductsalreadyoffercustomersimproved
energy efficiency throughout the entire operation phase.
High-efficiencypumpsreducepowerconsumptionbyupto
80 percentcomparedwitholder,unregulatedpumps.Wilo
aspirestoshapethefutureasaninnovationleaderanddigital
pioneerandtoevolveintotheleadingsystemproviderwith
tailored,intelligent,andresource-efficientsolutionsinline
with the company’s vision. In this way, Wilo is helping to
reduceenergyconsumptionandhencelessentheimpactof
CO2ontheenvironment.

digitalisation
Thedigitaltransformationofsociety,tradeandindustryis
ever-present.Thefundamentalchangesdrivenbytheestablishmentofnewtechnologiesareaffectingalmosteverything.
Modern information and communication technologies are
increasinglyfindingtheirwayintoallareasoflifeandcommerce.Newdigitaltechnologiesarechangingtraditionalproductionandbusinessprocesses.Companies’completevalue
chainsarebeingaffectedbythedigitaltransformation(InternetofThings,Industry4.0).Establishedbusinessmodelsare
beingcalledintoquestionandnew,innovativebusinessmodelsareemerging.ThedigitaltransformationpresentssignificantopportunitiesfortheWiloGroup.Theoptimisationof
existingbusinessprocessescanresultinsignificantefficiency
andproductivityimprovements,whilethereisalsothepossibilityofnewandinnovativebusinessmodelsforthepump
industry. The Wilo Group leverages this potential with its
smartproductsandsystemsolutions,forexample.DigitalisingtheWiloGroupitselfandtakingadvantageoftheresulting opportunities requires a fundamental and sustainable
reorganisationofthevaluechainandbusinessprocesses.To
thisend,Wilohasdefinedadigitalisationstrategythatisa
fixedcomponentofthewidercorporatestrategy.Aninterdisciplinarygroupofexpertshasbeenspeciallyformedwithin
thecompanyinordertodrivetheWiloGroup’sdigitaltransformationinatargeted,strategicmanner.
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Wiloexpectsthedigitalisationofthecompanytohaveapositiveimpactonitsbusinessactivitiesinthemediumtolong
term.Thesmarturbanareasemergingaroundtheworldhave
beenidentifiedasaparticularsourceofbusinesspotentialin
thiscontext.TheWiloGroupissystematicallytappinginto
newbusinessareashere.

Industry-specific risks and
opportunities
Competition
Competitionriskremainedlargelyunchangedcomparedwith
thepreviousyear.Althoughthegrowingpricecompetition
involvesuncertainties,theWiloGroupmitigatestheserisks
bymakingincreaseduseofproductlineswithuniqueselling
propositionsinparticular.Italsoensuresahighlevelofcompetitivecapabilitythroughitstechnologicaledge,especially
intheareaofenergyefficiencyanddigitalisation,andthrough
itsoutstandingproductqualityandextensiveglobalnetwork.
Theoccurrenceofcompetitionrisksispossible.Wilorates
theriskofearningseffectsfortheGroupthatemergefrom
thecompetitiveenvironmentanddifferfromcorporateplanningasmoderate(mediumearningsimpactaccordingtorisk
classification).

technological progress in building management
Manufacturersandconsumersareincreasinglyfocusingon
smartliving.Insmarthomes,everydaydevicesandsystems
inprivatehouseholdsareelectronicallyintegratedinorderto
combinehigherenergyefficiencywithgreaterconvenience,
economicefficiency,flexibilityandsafety.Thedevicesand
systems can be controlled and accessed centrally and
remotely.Smarthomesofferattractivegrowthopportunities
for the Building Services Residential and Building Services
Commercialmarketsegments.Wilohaswide-rangingsystems
andsolutionsexpertiseinthisarea.Theopportunitiesarising
fromthiscanpositivelyinfluencethebusinessactivitiesof
theWiloGroupinthemediumtolongterm.

Company-specific risks and
opportunities
research and development
Wilo is firmly committed to technological progress. The
companyinvestscontinuouslyandwithgreatcommitmentin
the development of new technologies and products to
strengthenitsmarketposition.In2020,researchanddevelopment costs including capitalised development costs
amountedto4.7 percentofconsolidatednetsales.Inorder
toallowtheopportunitiesofnewtechnologiestobeidentified at an early stage, Wilo conducts regular technology
screeningandmaintainscontinuousdialoguewithuniversitiesandresearchinstitutions.TheWiloGrouplimitstherisk
ofpayinginsufficientattentiontocustomerrequirementsin
thedevelopmentprocesswithcustomersurveys,trendanalysesandtargetedmarkettests.
Theeffectivenessandtargetconformityofalldevelopment
activitiesareexaminedcontinuously.Thisservestominimise
qualitative,timeandfinancialrisksindevelopmentprojects.
Professionalprojectmanagementandregulardeviationanalyses ensure a constant focus on customer requirements.
Binding Group-wide standards and guidelines are applied
here.Theoccurrenceofrisksfromresearchanddevelopment
is possible, but the impact on the Wilo Group’s EBITDA is
consideredtobelow.

production
The company mitigates quality risk through the uniform
Group-wide production standards of the Wilo Production
System(WPS)andcomprehensivequalitymanagement.This
riskisclassedasunlikely.Theriskofproductionstoppagesis
strictlylimitedthroughtheuseofstateof-the-artproduction
plants and professional control systems. The Wilo Group
countersprocurementrisksbywayofintegratedprocurement
andsuppliermanagement.Supplybottlenecksareprimarily
prevented by ensuring the availability of second-source
suppliers.
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Inlightofthecoronaviruspandemicandthepotentialimpact
ofsimilareventsontheGroup’ssupplychainsandproduction,
theExecutiveBoardhasdecidedtoscrutinisetheexisting
make-or-buystrategiesandredefinetheappropriatedegree
ofverticalintegrationforWilointheindividualregionsand
countrieswherenecessary.Insourcingactivitiesforcritical
componentswillbebroadlyintensifiedinfuture.Inaddition,
the expansion of multiple sourcing will further reduce
dependencyonindividualsuppliers.
Insurance is also taken out to offset the financial consequencesofthesebusinessrisks.Ifsuchrisksoccurdespite
this,thecompanyestimatesthatthiscouldentailamedium
earningseffectfortheWiloGroup.

human resources
OneofthebasiccriteriafortheWiloGroup’ssuccessisits
qualifiedemployeesandtheirexpertise,commitmentand
motivation.Thelossofqualifiedpersonnelinstrategicpositionscanleadtothelossofcompany-specificknowledge,
capacity bottlenecks or decreased productivity. The Wilo
Groupcountersthisriskwithmethodssuchascoordinated
demographicmanagement.Itscoreelementsareactivesuccessionplanningandthedevelopmentofnewstaffaspartof
Group-widetalentmanagement.TheoccurrenceofHRrisks
isgenerallypossible.However,theimpactontheGroup’s
resultsofoperationsisclassifiedaslow.

information technology
AllimportantbusinessprocessesfortheWiloGroupareintegratedintoefficientITsystems.Inextremecircumstances,
thefailureofkeysystemsorsubstantialdatalossescouldlead
tobusinessinterruptions.WilomitigatestheseITriskswith
dailybackupsofcriticalbusinessdata.Inparticular,thebusiness database aiding production, materials management,
orderprocessing,financialaccountingandcostaccountingin
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particularconformstotopsecuritystandards.TheWiloGroup
runsitscriticalbusinessapplicationsintwoseparate,certified
and highly powerful data centres. Certified processes and
business recovery plans are also in place for the event of
disasters.Anannualmonitoringauditisperformedtomaintainthecertificate.Systemdowntimeisfurtherminimisedby
targetedutilisationofanin-housesupportteamandoutside
serviceproviders.Giventhesemeasures,theoccurrenceof
IT risksisunlikelyandtheearningseffectshavebeenlimited
toamediumlevel.
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Evenwithextremelycarefulexamination,however,risksmay
emergeafteranacquisitionthatwerenotidentifiedduring
theduediligenceprocess,notconsideredtobematerialor
notaccuratelyquantified.Inaddition,theidentifiedbenefits
andsynergiesmaynotoccurtotheexpectedextent,within
theexpectedtimeframe,oratall.Anunexpectedlydifficult
andcost-intensiveintegrationprocesscouldalsojeopardise
therealisationoftheplannedgoalsandsynergies.Ifbusiness
developsmorepoorlythanexpectedinthelongterm,the
necessary goodwill impairment may have an impact on
earnings.

Topreparetheconsolidatedfinancialstatements,theannual
financialstatementsofthesubsidiariesthatarebasedoutside
theeuroarea,orwhosefunctionalcurrencyisnottheeuro,
aretranslatedintothereportingcurrency(euro).Changesin
theaverageexchangerateofacurrencycanthereforenotionallyinfluencebothnetsalesandincomeasaresultoftranslation.However,thistranslationriskisnotassociatedwith
anyeffectsonthecashflowsinlocalcurrency.

Theoccurrenceofrisksarisingfromacquisitionsandstrategic
partnershipsisgenerallypossible.TheWiloGroupclassifies
the corresponding impact on its earnings as moderate
(mediumearningsimpactaccordingtoriskclassification).

accordance with IFRS 7 and a corresponding sensitivity analysis
can be found in section (12) “Risk management and derivative
financial instruments” on page 122 et seq. of the notes to the consolidated financial statements.

acquisitions and strategic partnerships
Inordertoexpanditstechnologicalspectrumandgeographicalpresence,theWiloGroupalsoprovidesfortherealisation
of external growth opportunities as part of the corporate
strategy.Theopportunitiesarisingfromacquisitionsandstrategicpartnershipsarevariedandofferadditionalpotentialfor
growthandefficiency.Theycanalsoprovideaccesstonew
saleschannelsandmarkets.However,companyacquisitions
areconsideredonlyiftheyareconsideredbeneficialfrom
bothastrategicandeconomicperspective.Withregardto
researchanddevelopmentinparticular,theWiloGroupenters
intostrategicpartnershipsinordertoadvancejointtechnologyprojects.Thecompanycooperateswithprominentuniversitiesandresearchinstitutesinthisarea.
Inadditiontotheopportunitiesresultingamongotherthings
from the expected synergies, company acquisitions also
always entail risks. Accordingly, each investment decision
isprecededbyacarefulassessmentandanalysisofthecommercial, technical, legal, tax and financial conditions (due
diligence).Theaimistoidentify,quantifyandlimittherisks
associated with the acquisition. In addition, an individual
strategyforintegrationintotheWiloGroupisdevelopedand
correspondingmeasuresareplannedandimplementedfor
eachacquisition.

financial risks and opportunities
exchange rates
TheWiloGroup’sglobalpresencemakesitimportanttomanagechangesinexchangerates.Currencyriskforthecompany
primarilyresultsfromitsoperatingandfinancingactivities.
Wilolimitscurrencyrisk,whichlargelyrelatestothesupply
ofgoodsandservicestoGroupcompanies,throughsame-
currency offsetting transactions and derivative financial
instruments.
Theoccurrenceofexchangeraterisksfromtheoperating
activitiesofGroupcompanieswiththird-partycustomersand
suppliers is probable, but the Wilo Group considers the
associatedearningsimpacttobelow.Theseactivitiesare
predominantlytransactedinlocalcurrency.
Currencyriskfromfinancingactivitiesmainlyresultsfrom
foreign-currencyborrowingfromthird-partylenders.Foreign-currencyloansarealsograntedtoGroupcompaniesfor
financingpurposes.Wilousesderivativefinancialinstruments
toreducesuchcurrencyrisks.

Insummary,theoccurrenceofcurrencyrisksisconsidered
likely,buttheWiloGroupclassestheassociatedimpacton
earnings as low. ➔ Further information on currency risks in

interest
Theinterestrateriskmainlyresultsfromfloatingratefinancial
liabilitiesandtheinvestmentofcash.Bothrisesandfallsin
the yield curves result in interest rate exposure. The Wilo
Groupmitigatesadversechangesinvaluefromunexpected
interestratemovementsbyusingderivativefinancialinstrumentsonacase-by-casebasis.Theoccurrenceofinterest
rateriskisconsideredpossible,buttheimpactonnetfinance
costsisconsideredtobelowasmostfinancialliabilitieshave
fixedlong-terminterestrates.Ontheotherhand,favourable
interestratedevelopmentsinconnectionwiththeinvestment
ofcashcouldhaveapositiveeffectonnetinterestincome.
GroupTreasurymonitorsandanalysesdevelopmentsonthe
financialmarketsinordertooptimisethebalancebetween
liquidityretentionandtheinvestmentofcashintermmoney
ordebtinstrumentswithanexcellentcreditstandingand
amaximumtimehorizonofuptotwoyears.➔ Further information on interest rate risks in accordance with IFRS 7 can be
found in section (12) “Risk management and derivative financial
instruments” on page 124 of the notes to the consolidated financial
statements.
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Commodities
TheWiloGroupismainlyexposedtocommoditypriceriskas
aresultofpricefluctuationsontheglobalmarketsforcopper,
aluminium,stainlesssteelandtheiralloys.TheWiloGroup
usescommodityderivativesinatargetedmannertominimise
commoditypricerisk.Theyareusediftheeffectonearnings
fromthechangeincommoditypricesissignificanttotheWilo
Groupandcorrespondingfinancialinstrumentsareavailable
andcanalsobeusedefficientlyatthesametime.
Thepricesforasubstantialproportionofthecopperprocurementvolumeforthe2021financialyearhavealreadybeen
determinedinordertominimisetheimpactonearningsfrom
thechangeincopperpricesfortheWiloGroup.Incontrast,
Wiloactivelyrefrainsfromhedgingthepricesfortheprocurementvolumeforstainlesssteelsandtheiralloys,astheavailable financial instruments are not suitable for effectively
minimisingtheriskofpricechangesforthesespecificcommodities.
Accordingtocurrentinformation,theWiloGroup’sresultsof
operationscouldprimarilybeaffectedbypricefluctuations
ontheglobalmarketsforcopperandaluminiumfromthe
2022financialyear.
Commoditypricerisksarepossible,buttheWiloGroupclassifiestheassociatedimpactonearningsaslow. ➔ Further
information on commodity price risks in accordance with IFRS 7
and a corresponding sensitivity analysis can be found in section (12)
“Risk management and derivative financial instruments” on
page 124 of the notes to the consolidated financial statements.

defaults
Customercreditriskiscounteredbywayofauniformand
effectiveGroup-widesystemthatencompassessystematic
receivables management and the monitoring of payment
behaviour.AstheGroupdoesnotgeneratemorethan10 percentofitstotalnetsaleswithanyonecustomer,dependency
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onindividualcustomersislimited.ALiquidityTaskForcewas
established in 2020 in order to counteract the expected
higherdefaultratesintheimmediatewakeofthecoronavirus
pandemicandsecuretheWiloGroup’sliquidityandfinancial
flexibility at all times. It coordinated and managed all the
measuresaimedatsecuringliabilityand,inparticular,the
intensified,tightlyknitcreditmanagementatagroup-wide
level.TheWiloGroupdidnotexperienceanysignificantnegativeinfluencefromitscustomers’paymentpracticesinthe
yearunderreview.Thepossibleeffectonearningsofdefault
iscurrentlyalsoconsideredlowfor2021.TheWiloGroupwill
keepacloseeyeonongoingdevelopmentsandtakecorrespondingcountermeasuresasrequired.
Thereisalsoariskofdefaultwithregardtothebankswith
whichinvestmentsareconducted,atwhichcreditfacilities
areheld,orwithwhichhedgesareconcluded.Thepotential
defaultofthesepartnerswouldhaveanegativeimpacton
theWiloGroup’sfinancialpositionandresultsofoperations.
Allinall,however,theoccurrenceofthisriskisconsideredto
beunlikelyasWiloentersintosuchtransactionsonlywith
thosebanksthathavegoodtoverygoodcreditratings.Group
Treasurypermanentlymonitorsandassessesthecreditratingsofthesebanksandtakesappropriatemeasurestoreduce
counterpartyriskasrequired.

financing and liquidity
Liquidityriskstemsfromapotentiallackofcashforpaying
dueliabilitiesinfullandontimeintheagreedcurrency.There
isalsoariskofhavingtoacceptunfavourablefinancingterms
in the event of liquidity bottlenecks and volatility on the
international financial and capital markets. To minimise
liquidityandfinancingrisks,theWiloGroupaimstoensure
long-term,cost-effectivecoverageofliquidityandcapital
requirementsatalltimes.Variousfinancinginstrumentsare
usedforthispurpose.Liquiditymanagementthereforemakes
avaluablecontributiontotheprofitablegrowthoftheWilo
Group.
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The financing instruments include committed cash credit
facilitiesandguaranteeandmarginfacilitiesfortheparent
companyandsubsidiariesofmorethanEUR 410 millionwith
international banks of good to very good credit standing.
EUR 36.3 millionofthecashcreditfacilitiesandEUR 34.5 millionoftheguaranteeandmarginfacilitieswereutilisedasat
31 December2020.Furthermore,therewerepromissorynote
loansofEUR 64.3 millionandseniornotesofEUR 226.5 millionasat31 December2020thatwereissuedinUSprivate
placements,aswellasaKfWdevelopmentloanwithacarryingamountofEUR 17.1 millionasat31 December2020.
TheWiloGroup’sleverage,i.e.theratioofthenetfinancial
position(financialliabilitiesandleaseliabilitieslesscash)to
consolidatedEBITDA(adjustedforrestructuringexpenses),
increasedfrom1.08attheendofthepreviousyearto1.20as
at31 December2020.
Inordertoachieveaneeds-drivensupplyofcashwithmatchingmaturitiesandtheoptimumallocationofcashwithinthe
Group,theWiloGrouppreparescorrespondingliquidityand
financeplansbasedonthebudgetplanningandstrategic
five-yearplanningprocessinadditiontotheyear-to-date
forecast.Rollingthree-monthliquidityplanningisalsopreparedonamonthlybasisforeachGroupcompany.Thecash
directlyavailabletotheWiloGroupoverthecourseof2020,
includingcommittedcashcreditfacilities,wasatalltimes
higherthantheminimumreserveofEUR 100.0 milliondefined
bytheExecutiveBoardofWILO SE.
TheWiloGroupusescashpooling,nettingandborrowing
arrangementstotheextentadvisableandpermittedunder
localcommercialandtaxregulations.AtGrouplevel,allfinancialtransactionsaretrackedbycentraltreasurysoftwareand
monitoredbyWILO SE,enablingriskstobebalancedbetween
theindividualcompaniesoftheGroup.

The Wilo Group is required to maintain standard financial
ratios(financialcovenants)underthetermsofitslong-term
financingagreements.Ifitweretofallshortofcertainminimumvaluesintermsofthesefinancialcovenants,thelenders
wouldbeentitledtodemandearlyrepayment,amongother
things.Assuch,afailuretomeettheagreedminimumvalues
wouldpotentiallyhaveasubstantialfinancialimpact.These
figuresareregularlyreviewed,plannedandreportedtothe
ExecutiveBoardofWILO SEinordertoensurecompliance
withtherequiredminimumvaluesatalltimesandtoenable
suitablecountermeasurestobeinitiatedatanearlystageas
necessary.Duetoitsstrongequitybaseandprofitability,the
WiloGroupstillexpectstocomplywithitsfinancialcovenants
throughoutthetermoftheexistingfinancingagreements.
TheWiloGroupbelievesthatliquidityandfinancingrisksare
unlikelytoariseonaccountofthecashandcreditfacilities
available,thefinancingstructureandthebusinessmodel.
ThefinancialimpactontheGroupisthereforeratedaslow.
➔ More detailed information on the use of derivative financial instru-

ments can be found in note (11) and (12) of the notes to the consolidated financial statements on page 115 et seq. and page 122 et seq.
respectively.

overall assessment
TheWiloGroup’scurrentrisksituationislargelyunchanged
comparedwiththepreviousyear.Theintegratedriskmanagementsystemensuresthatalloftheidentifiedrisksarecontrolledatalltimes.IntheviewoftheExecutiveBoard,norisks
orcombinationsofrisksthatcouldjeopardisethecompany
asagoingconcernarecurrentlydiscernible.Takentogether
withtheattractiveopportunitiesavailabletoitinthemedium
andlongterminparticular,theWiloGrouphasabalanced,
future-orientedrisk-rewardprofileallowingittocontinueto
growprofitablyinlinewithitscorporatestrategy.
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outlook

―
―
―
―

Global economy set to see a substantial upturn while remaining
affected by the pandemic
high risks due to worldwide escalation of national debt
Moderate net sales growth and improved profitability forecast
realisation of investments in modern, future-oriented corporate
infrastructure in China, india and the usa

General economic and
industry-specific conditions
substantial recovery in the world economy
as the pandemic is overcome
Economistsfromleadingresearchinstitutionsarecurrently
unanimousintheirverdictthattheworldeconomywillseea
substantialrecoveryfromthepandemic-relatedsetbacksin
2021.TheKielInstitutefortheWorldEconomy(IfW)expects
theeconomicenvironmenttoprogressivelyreturntonormal
asthepopulationisincreasinglyvaccinatedandinfectionrisks
decline on a sustained basis. Applying these premises, it
expectstheworldeconomytogrowby6.1 percentin2021.
InitslatestoutlookinJanuary,theIMFadjusteditsforecast
forglobaleconomicgrowthin2021to5.5 percent.
Generally speaking, there will be extensive fiscal policy
momentumwhilemonetarypolicyissettoremainexpansive.
Thiswillsupportabroad-basedrecovery.Theuncertainty
surroundingpotentialdisruptionstotradeisfadingintothe
backgroundnowthattheEUandtheUnitedKingdomhave
reachedafundamentalagreementonkeypost-Brexitrules
andfollowingthechangeofgovernmentintheUSA.Inthe
wakeoftherecentcontraction,theIMFandtheIfWexpect
world trade to expand by more than 8 percent in 2021.
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Inregionalterms,Chinaisthemostimportantengineforthe
globaleconomicupturn.AccordingtothelatestIMFforecast,
the industrialised nations are expected to see economic
growthof4.3 percentin2021.Meanwhile,theIMFisforecastingeconomicgrowthof6.3 percentfortheemerging
economiesin2021.
The coronavirus pandemic will continue to dominate the
economicoutlookforthetimebeing.Newsetbackssuchas
vaccinationdelays,dangerousvirusmutationsandnewstrict
lockdownscouldsignificantlyjeopardisethecurrentexpectations of economic growth. Fundamental economic risks
have also increased of late. The IMF defines the key risk
factorsaslossofincomeduetothecoronaviruscrisisandthe
substantialincreaseinnationaldebt.Inaddition,thepossibilityofrenewedescalationintheworld’sgeopoliticalhotspotsin2021cannotberuledout.TheExecutiveBoardofthe
WiloGroupkeepsacloseeyeondevelopmentsandwilltake
suitablemeasurestolimitthenegativeimpactonthecompanyasnecessary.
Thefollowingsectionpresentstheexpectedmacroeconomic
andindustry-specificdevelopmentsin2021intheregions
thatarerelevanttotheWiloGroup.Inadditiontothegeneral
economicdevelopmentofindividualcountriesandregions,
theeconomicperformanceoftheWiloGroupisinfluencedin
particularbytheconstructionandsanitaryindustriesaswell
asthewaterandwastewaterindustries.

mature markets – european construction industry
to enjoy robust recovery, sustained upturn for
construction in Germany and the usa
europe.  Thelast-minuteagreementbetweentheEUand
theUnitedKingdompreventedbilateraltradeatthestartof
2021frombeingimpactedbyBrexitchaos.Theturnofthe
yearsawthestartofEuropeanvaccinationprogrammesona
broadregionalbasis.However,highinfectionlevelsmeant
that European countries saw strict lockdown rules being
extendedwellintothefirstquarterof2021orexistingrules
beingtightenedinresponsetotherapidspreadofnewmutations of the virus. However, the pandemic restrictions are
expectedtobesuccessivelyliftedasvaccinationratesincrease
andinfectionratesfall.Thiswillleadtoagradualreturnto
normaleverydaylifeandeconomicactivityinEurope.

Evenintheabsenceofsignificantmomentumfromprivate
consumerspending,Europeisexpectedtoemergefromits
recessionin2021onthebackofindustry.Irrespectiveofeconomiccycles,thepropensitytoinvestisalsoexpectedtobe
stimulated by the unbroken megatrends of digitalisation,
urbanisationandclimatechange.Investmentwillreceivean
additionalboostfromthemorestringentclimateprotection
provisionsresolvedbytheEUaspartofits“EuropeanGreen
Deal”,whichisaimedatachievingclimateneutralityby2050.
InJanuary,theIMFreviseditsgrowthforecastfortheeuro
areato4.2 percent.TheKielInstitutefortheWorldEconomy
(IfW)alsoexpectstheeuroareatoseearecoverythatisdriven
byallcountries,withFrance,Spain,ItalyandPortugalenjoyingaparticularlystrongupturn.TheScandinavianandEastern
EuropeannationsandSwitzerlandarealsoexpectedtorecord
robustgrowth,whiletheUnitedKingdomshouldalsobepositionedforasubstantialrecovery.
Thesecondstrictlockdownattheturnof2020/2021interruptedtheeconomicrecoveryinGermany.Accordingtothe
IfW, the restrictions curbed private consumer spending in
particular. In light of the favourable financing conditions,
however,Germanindustryislikelytoemergefromthisphase
largelyundamagedandreturntosubstantialgrowth.TheIfW
expectsGermanytoseeGDPgrowthof3.1 percentin2021,
whiletheIMFforecastis3.5 percent.

TheEuroconstructindustrynetworkexpectstheEuropean
constructionindustrytoseearobustrecoveryatfirst,followedbyasolidandsteadyupturnuntil2023asthepositive
medium-termdriversofhighdemandforhousinginurban
centresandconsiderabledemandforimprovingtheenergy
efficiencyofbuildingsandinfrastructuremodernisationsuccessively take effect. Euroconstruct expects construction
outputinEuropetoincreaseby4.1 percentinrealtermsin
2021(WesternEurope+4.5 percent,EasternEurope-0.8 percent).Residentialbuildingsandotherbuildingsareforecast
toseegrowthof4.7 percentand2.5 percentrespectively.
MostEuropeancountriesarealsoexpectedtoseenewor
expandedsubsidyprogrammesaimedatclimateprotection.
Thisislikelytoprovideadditionalimpetusforbetterheat
insulationinbuildingsandinvestmentsinthemodernisation
ofheatingandairconditioningsystems.
The German construction industry entered 2021 with a
substantial order backlog in building construction. In the
firstelevenmonthsof2020,thenumberofpermitsforresidentialconstructionwas3.9 percenthigherthanoneyear
previously.Thisincludespermitsfornew-buildapartments
aswellasconstructionworkinexistingbuildings.Inthesame
period,approvalsfornon-residentialconstructionsuchas
industrial, factory and office buildings and warehouses
increasedbyasmuchas8.3 percent.TheIfWexpectsconstructioninvestmenttoseebroad-basedgrowthof2.6 percentinrealtermsin2021(commercialconstruction+2.0 percent, residential construction +3.1 percent, public-sector
construction+1.6 percent).Accordingtotheindustryexperts
fromDIW,thetotalvolumeofnewconstructionandworkon
existingbuildings,suchasexpansion,conversion,maintenanceandmodernisation,isexpectedtoincreaseby3.7 percenttoEUR 264.6billionintheareaofresidentialconstructionandby1.6 percenttoEUR 113.4billionintheareaof
non-residentialconstructionin2021.
Strict statutory climate protection provisions and subsidy
programmesareaimedatsupportinginvestmentsinefficient,
environmentallyfriendlyheatingsystems.Thecorresponding
frameworkisprovidedbytheGermanFederalClimateProtection Act (KSG) and the Climate Protection Plan 2050.
AccordingtotheindustryassociationBDH,heatingbuildings
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andwateraccountsforalmostone-thirdoftotalenergyconsumption in Germany. Speeding up the modernisation of
around twelve million outdated heating systems would
achievearoundhalfoftheintendedCO2savingof55 percent
betweennowand2030.However,thiswouldrequirethepace
ofmodernisationtoincreasetoaroundone millionsystemsa
year(thecurrentfigureisaround580,000).Inlate2020,the
EUraisedthetargetsunderitsEuropeanGreenDealagainand
isnowaimingtoreduceCO2emissionsby60 percentby2030.
This is also likely to deliver additional momentum for the
heatingindustry.
usa.  IntheUSA,anextensivestabilisationpackagewas

adoptedinearly2021tocurbtheimpactofthecoronavirus
crisis, while the US Federal Reserve’s monetary policy
approachislikelytoremainexpansivefortheforeseeable
future.Bothofthesemovesareaimedatthedomesticeconomyinparticular.Foreigntradeisalsoexpectedtopickup
againin2021.Assuch,theUSAlookssettoenjoyabroadbasedeconomyrecoveryasitgraduallyovercomesthepandemic.TheIMFexpectstheUSeconomytogrowby5.1 percentin2021.
At the turn of 2020/2021, the US construction industry
reportedstrongmomentumandarobustordersituation.In
residentialconstruction,thevolumeofbuildingpermitsand
construction starts exceeded the number of completions,
meaningthatordersonhandarelikelytohaveincreasedfurther.Asprivateconstructionactivityisalsobeingsupported
bylowerinterestrates,theeconomicrecoveryisexpectedto
deliverimpetusforresidentialandcommercialconstruction.
ThenewUSgovernmenthasalsoannouncedinvestmentsin
infrastructure.Asthenationalbudgetremainsunderpressure
duetothecoronavirussituation,however,itcurrentlyappears
relativelyunlikelythatthiswillbeprioritisedinthenearfuture
withcorrespondingscopeforincreasedpublicinvestmentin
constructionandinfrastructureprojectsin2021.However,
momentumisexpectedinthemediumterm,notleastsince
thenewUSadministrationintendstosignificantlyintensify
itsinvestmentsinclimateprotection.
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emerging markets: China driving the global
recovery, positive construction performance
expected in individual countries
China.  Giventhesizeofitseconomyanditsintegration

intoglobalvaluechains,Chinaisextremelyimportanttothe
worldeconomyandislikelytobeaparticularlymajordriverof
globaleconomicdevelopmentin2021.Accordingtoofficial
figures,thecountry’seconomyquicklyreturnedtonormal
during2020andhasnowreturnedtoagrowthpath.Inadditiontoextensivegovernmentsupportprogrammes,theprolongedrestructuringoftheeconomyislikelytohaveapositiveeffectbystrengtheningdomesticdemandandencouraginginvestmentinhigh-techsectors.TheIMFisforecasting
strongeconomygrowthof8.1 percentforChinain2021.
ThecurrentdataonChineseconstructioninvestmentsuggest
thattherecoveryoftheconstructionindustrywillcontinue
in2021.Firstly,projectsunderconstructionwereup3.7 percentattheendof2020,therebyprovidingstrongfoundations
forfurthergrowth.Thiswasdrivenbyresidentialconstruction,whichincreasedby4.4 percent.Secondly,thevolume
ofconstructionstartsisfargreaterthanthevolumeofcompletions.Inthelongterm,urbanisationwillnotonlyboost
residentialconstruction,butalsoinvestmentsinallkindsof
publicbuildings,includingschools,administrativebuildings,
hospitals and museums. The government is also planning
substantialmeasurestoprotecttheclimateandexpandand
modernisethewaterandwastewaterindustries.
korea.  The Bank of Korea is forecasting a substantial

economic upturn in 2021. All the major globally oriented
industriesareexpectedtobenefitfromtherecoveryinthe
worldeconomy,leadingtoabroad-basedupturninexports.
Investmentactivityisalsoforecasttoincreaseasnon-ITsectorsbeginmodernisingandmaintainingtheirsystemsonce
again.Meanwhile,privateconsumerspendingissettograduallyrecoverthankstorisinghouseholdincome.Initsbase
scenario,theBankofKoreaisanticipatingGDPgrowthof
3.0 percentin2021.

Onthebackoflowinterestratesandanupturninthedomesticeconomy,thecentralbankexpectstheKoreanconstructionindustrytoemergefromitsgrowthphaseinthesecond
halfoftheyearbeforeenjoyingsubstantialgrowth.Onafullyearbasis,constructioninvestmentissettoriseby0.5 percentinrealtermsin2021.Followinganextendedphaseof
weakperformance,residentialconstructionisexpectedtosee
anupturnoverthecourseoftheyear,withthisassessment
beingbackedupbyleadingindicatorslikebuildingpermits
and construction starts. Additionally, the upswing in civil
engineeringisforecasttocontinuethankstopubliccontracts.
However, commercial construction is not yet expected to
recoverin2021.

southeast asia.  TheeconomicenvironmentinSoutheast

Asiaisalsoexpectedtoimproveasinternationaldemandpicks
upagain.Inparticular,thegrowthinChinaislikelytohavea
positiveknock-oneffectfortheeconomiesintheregion.
AlthoughtheseSoutheastAsiannationshavesucceededin
securingcapitalflowstodatethankstotheirstabilisation
programmestocurbtheimpactofthepandemic,privateand
public debt have increased dramatically. According to the
WorldBank,thiswillweighonprofitability,investmentactivity,privateconsumerspendingandgovernmentspendingin
future.For2021,theIMFisforecastinggrowthof5.0 percent
forSingaporeandcombinedgrowthof5.2 percentforthe
ASEAN-5countries.

india.  Theeconomyislikelytorecoverfromalowbasein
2021.However,themomentumofthisupturnisexpectedto
becurbedbythestructuralweaknessinthefinancialsector.
Therehasbeenasignificantincreaseintheproportionof
non-performingloansrecently.Asaresultoftheeconomic
burdens, the World Bank is increasingly expecting to see
insolvenciesamongcompaniesinthefinancialsector,banks
andotherlenders,meaningthatprivateinvestmentisunlikely
to recover. Accordingly, the IMF is forecasting economic
growthofjust11.5 percentin2021.

Inlinewiththegeneraleconomicupturn,theconstruction
industryintheregionisexpectedtoenjoyrenewedtailwind
in2021.Investmentsininfrastructurewilldrivethesectorat
astructurallevel,althoughfuturepotentialislimitedbythe
highlevelofdebt.TheconstructionsectorinthePhilippines
isexpectedtogrowbyalmost10 percent,whileSingapore
isalsolikelytoseefurthergrowth.Constructiongrowthin
VietnamandThailandisforecasttocontinue.However,high
oversupplymeanstheoutlookforcommercialandresidential
constructioninMalaysiaisnegative.

Inthisenvironment,theconstructionindustryisalsoexpected
torecover.However,theproblemsaffectingthefinancialsectormeansthattherearenosignsofaboomin2021.The
stronggrowthinonlineretailismakinginvestmentsinlogisticsmoreattractive.Newimpetusfortheconstructionindustryisexpectedtoresultfromtheextensiveeconomicpackage
launchedbythegovernmentinMay2020withaviewtosupportingtheconstructionofsocialhousinginparticular.The
governmentisalsofocusingoninfrastructureexpansion,with
a broad-based investment programme of EUR 1.3 trillion
between2020and2025.AgoodEUR 100billionofthisfigure
relatestothewaterinfrastructure.

russia.  TheRussianeconomyislikelytoseerobustgrowth

in2021assumingagradualemergencefromthepandemic,a
recoveryintheworldeconomyandhenceareturntorising
commodityprices,particularlyforoilandgas.Intheabsence
ofsignificantdemand-sidepressure,thecentralbankexpects
inflationtoremainmoderate,thusofferingscopeforfurther
interestratecuts.Privateconsumerspendingandinvestment
areexpectedtorecoveraccordingly.Initsbasescenario,the
BankofRussiaisforecastingGDPgrowthof3.0-4.0 percent
in2021.TheIMFanticipatesgrowthof3.0 percent.
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As a key player in the Russian economy, the construction
industryisextremelyimportant.Accordingly,variousmeasureshavebeenimplementedatapoliticalleveltosupportand
stimulatethissector.Forexample,thecoronavirusemergency
programme initiated in 2020 to support the construction
industryledtoanunprecedentedvolumeofsubsidisedmortgageloans,withresidentialconstructionandprojectplanning
companiesenjoyingasubstantialimprovementintheirorder
situationasaresult.Thissuggeststhatresidentialconstructionwillreaptherewards.Thegovernmentisalsoplanningto
realisemajorinfrastructureprojectswhateverhappens.The
modernisationofwatermanagementisoneofRussia’senvironmentalpolicypriorities.Anextensivesubsidyprogramme
hasbeenlaunchedinordertocombattheextremelypatchy
supplyandthehugeinvestmentbacklog.Waterpurification
and drinking water supply are set to be comprehensively
modernisedby2024.Investmentstotalling245billionroubles
(aroundEUR 3.5billion)areplannedinthisarea.Products
manufactured in Russia are preferred when contacts are
awarded.WithitsownproductionfacilitynearMoscow,Wilo
meetsthisconditionandisideallypositionedtobenefitfrom
thisproject.
turkey.  Despitethesharpinterestratehike,theWorld

Bank expects the Turkish economy to enjoy a substantial
upturn in 2021 with GDP growth of 4.5 percent. Private
domesticdemandissettoincreaseconsiderablyin2021on
thebackoftherecentmassiveexpansioninlending.However,
the significant interest rate rise is likely to gradually curb
economicdevelopmentastheyearprogresses.Thetourism
sectorisalsoexpectedtoremainweakin2021.
TheoutlookfortheTurkishconstructionindustryismixed.
Ontheonehand,structuralweaknessesandoversupplyinthe
housingsectorarehavinganadverseeffectonconstruction.
Ontheotherhand,thegovernmentispromotinghomebuyingthroughsubsidisedpropertyloans.Buildingpermitshad
skyrocketedasattheendofSeptember2020(+74percent).
Themajorityofthisfigurewasattributabletobuildingscomprisingtwoormoreapartments,wherethenumberofpermits
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doubled.Thefiguresforofficebuildings(+63percent),industrial
buildings and warehouses (+68percent) and commercial
buildings(+45percent)alsosuggestanupturninconstructionactivity.However,thetrendinthehotelsegmentand
public buildings (including schools and hospitals) remains
negative.Giventheintensifiedinterestratesituationandthe
continuedhighlevelofuncertaintyconcerninginvestments
inTurkey,however,itremainstobeseenwhetherthesevastly
improvedindicatorswilltranslateintotheindustryemerging
fromitscrisismodein2021.
middle east & afriCa.  Theindividualcountriesinthis

regionareextremelyvariedbothpoliticallyandeconomically
andmustthereforebeconsideredseparately.TheWorldBank
expectsNorthAfricaandtheMiddleEasttoseeamoderate
recovery of 2.1 percent in 2021. However, this forecast
assumesthattheoilpricewillstabiliseandgeopoliticaltensionsintheregionwillremaindormant.InEgypt,growthis
settoflattento2.7 percentduetotheslumpintourismand
theslowdownintheindustrialsector.IntheSub-Saharan
region,thepotentialforastrongrecoveryislimitedbythe
significantlossofincomeresultingfromthecoronaviruscrisis
andthelackoffiscalpolicyscope.NigeriaandSouthAfrica
areexpectedtorecordcomparativelymoderategrowth.
IntheMiddleEastandNorthAfrica,theprospectsfortheconstructionindustryremainuncertainandsubjecttorisk.However,therearestillgoodopportunitiesforselectedprojects.
Despite the extremely high level of demand in residential
construction,infrastructureandwatermanagement,thereis
an absence of important momentum in the construction
industryatpresent.Theoftenunstableenvironmentandthe
strainedbudgetsituationincountrieslikeNigeriaandSouth
Africaareweighingontheinvestmentclimate.InSaudiArabia,
amassivedownturninincomingordersfor2021indicatesan
imminentslumpinconstructionactivity.Meanwhile,theweak
performanceoftheindustryinTunisiaandMoroccoshowsno
signsofimprovement.However,theenvironmentinEgyptis
morepositiveasthecountryfocusesoninvestmentsinsocial
housingandinfrastructure.Thecorrespondingfinancingis
oftensecuredbyinternationalinvestors,includingfromChina.

latin ameriCa.  TheWorldBankexpectstheregiontosee

moderategrowthof3.7 percentin2021providingthatthe
pandemicisgraduallyovercomeasvaccinationtakesplace
andassumingrisingcommoditypricesandimprovedexternal
conditions.AccordingtotheWorldBank,Brazilwillgrowby
3.0 percentin2021.Thisdevelopmentwillbedrivenbya
recoveryinconsumerspendingandinvestmentontheback
ofmorefavourablefinancingconditions.Mexicoisexpected
tobenefitfromincreasedexportstotheUSA,witheconomic
growthforecastat3.7 percent.TheWorldBankalsoanticipatesthatArgentinawillreturntoagrowthpath(+4.9 percent)followingthreeyearsofrecessionandtheavoidanceof
nationalbankruptcy.Inthisenvironment,ChileandPeruare
alsoexpectedtoseeareturntoeconomicgrowth.

outlook for the Wilo Group
future orientation
Assuming the increased availability of effective vaccines
against the coronavirus, economic researchers expect the
worldeconomytonormaliseduringthecourseof2021followinglastyear’sslumpastheprogressivevaccinationofthe
populationcontinues.Thesoonerandthemoreextensively
thelockdownrestrictionsonpeopleandcompaniesarelifted,
thestrongerandmorebroad-basedtheeconomicrecovery
in2021willbe.However,contact-intensiveconsumersectors
inparticularwillbeabletoparticipateinthisdevelopment
onlyaftersomedelay.Bycontrast,theoutlookforindustry
and the construction sector are comparatively positive.
Investmentactivityisexpectedtoincreasinglypickup.Inkey
marketsfortheWiloGroup,however,developmentsinthe
firstquarterof2021arelikelytostillbedominatedbythe
pandemicandtheresultinglockdowns.Virusmutationsand
the slow vaccine roll-out in some areas are proving to be
obstaclestoamorerapidrecovery,meaningthattheuncertaintiesandriskswillremainconsiderableforthetimebeing.
TheExecutiveBoardoftheWiloGroupiskeepingacloseeye
ondevelopmentsconcerningthecoronaviruspandemicand
will adjust the measures already implemented in 2020 in
responsetotherespectivesituationinordertolimitthehealth
risktoemployeesandtheeconomicimpactonthecompany.

Inadditiontothegeneraluncertaintysurroundingthecontinueddevelopmentofthepandemicandtheinternational
economicrisksresultingfromdelaysandsetbacksincombatingthepandemic,twodirectconsequencesofthepandemicconstituteadditionalexternalriskfactors.Firstly,the
substantiallossofincomehasalreadyhadapronouncednegativeimpactontheemergingeconomiesinparticular.This
increased poverty could endanger political and economic
structures.Secondly,thesignificantworldwideescalationin
nationaldebtposesaconsiderablerisktoglobaleconomic
developmentandexchangerateturbulenceandupheavalon
thecapitalmarketscannotberuledout,includingintheshort
term.Boththesenegativeconsequencesofthepandemicwill
curbthepotentialfortheworldeconomytoexpandinthe
mediumandlongterm.Forexample,theextremelyhighlevel
ofpublicdebtwillmakeitharderforgovernmentstoinvest
ininfrastructureinfuture.Atthesametime,theeconomic
outlookfor2021iscomparativelypositiveforChinainparticular,whichisalreadyseeinganupturn,andtheindustrialisednationsingeneral.Theeconomicstabilisationprograms
havehadtheplannedeffect,interestratesarelowandthe
constructionindustryisintact.Thepropensitytoinvestis
beingstimulatedbydigitalisationandmeasurestocombat
climatechange.Furthermore,fearsofgrowingprotectionism
areonthewanenowthatahardBrexithasbeenprevented
andthenewUSadministrationhaspromisedachangeofpolicywithregardtoitskeypartnercountries.Allinall,therisk
andopportunityprofilefortheglobaleconomyismorepositivethanitwasoneyearago.
Ahighdegreeofbusinessflexibilityandpronouncedadaptabilityarekeyfactorsforsuccessinhigh-risk,challenging
markets of this nature. These are especially important in
crisis situations and in the event of upheaval in the Wilo
Group’s core segments. The Wilo Group possesses these
attributes,whicharefirmlyenshrinedwithinitscorporate
culture,strategyandmanagement.Theirsuccessisreflected
intheprofitablegrowththattheWiloGrouphasachievedfor
manyyearseveninashiftingenvironmentandinthefaceof
intenseglobalcompetition.
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Inordertosecurethesuccessfactorsofflexibilityandadaptabilitygoingforward,theWiloGrouphasestablishedthree
specificimplementationplansaspartofitsAmbition2025
corporatestrategy:aten-pointplanforeachofMatureand
EmergingMarketsandafive-pointplanfortheStrategicBusinessUnitOEM.Theseplanssetoutclearlydefined,actionbased, project-driven measures that will be implemented
onastructuredbasisin2021andthefollowingyears.With
thesemeasures,theWiloGroupisreinforcingitsaspirationof
continuouslyevolvingintoasolutionproviderwithaclear
customerfocus,irrespectiveofwhatevershort-termfluctuationsinexternaleconomicandpoliticalinfluences2021may
bring and regardless of the impact of the pandemic and
effortstocombatit.Accordingly,Wiloisalsomakingtargeted
andsubstantialinvestmentsinthedevelopmentofintelligent
products,systems,servicesandsolutions,aswellaspressing
aheadwiththedigitaltransformationoftheGroupasplanned.
Thepandemichasshownthatcompanieswithefficientdigitalisedstructuresarefarbetterpositionedtomaintaintheir
businessprocesses,thusgivingthemaconsiderablecompetitiveadvantage.TheGroupwillcontinuetosystematically
expanditsproductportfoliowithafocusoncorecompetenciesinheating,airconditioningandcoolingaswellaswater
supplyandwastewaterdisposal.ThismeanstheWiloGroupis
fitforthefuture.Inadditiontoacceleratedorganicgrowth,
acquisitionstopromotegrowthplayanimportantroleprovided
they make good strategic and economic sense. With the
acquisitionoftheAbionikGroup,theWiloGroupisstrengtheningitsexpertiseasasolutionproviderandexpandingits
portfoliointheareaofwastewaterandwatertreatment.
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The clear and sustainable implementation of the future-
orientedbusinesspolicyandbalancingriskwithinthecompanyareextremelyimportant.Wilowillcontinuetoharness
itsestablishedstrengthsinfuture.Inparticular,thisincludes
itssuccessfulcustomerorientationanditspronouncedinnovativeabilitywiththecontinuousdevelopmentofnewtechnologiesandproducts.Inaddition,theWiloGroup’sbroad
internationalmarketpresenceanddiversificationintermsof
regionsandmarketandproductsegmentstypicallyenableit
tooffsetindividualrisksandtemporarymarketdisruptionto
acertainextent.
Identifying trends and changes on the market at an early
stage and analysing them quickly remains a fundamental
management principle for Wilo. This allows alternative
scenariostobedevisedandimplementedveryquicklyand
countermeasurestobeinitiatedatshortnotice.Theparticularchallengesfor2021,especiallythecoronaviruspandemic,
requireeffectivecrisismanagement.Thesameistrueofconsiderableupheavalontheinternationalfinancialandcurrency
marketsandtherenewedescalationofgeopoliticalcriseswith
negativeconsequencesfortherealeconomy.Ifnecessary,the
WiloGroupwillcontinuetoinitiateappropriateandprompt
countermeasuresfromthispositionofstrengthinfuture.
ThemegatrendsrelevanttotheWiloGrouparethecornerstonesofitsAmbition2025corporatestrategy,regardlessof
short-termcrisesandfluctuationsindemand.Thesemegatrendswillchange,driveandshapetheWilomarketsinthe
decadestocome.Theyarecontributingtoonemajorglobal
trend:thecreationofsmarturbanareas.Thesearecitiesand
metropolitanregionsthatarenetworkingtheirdigitalinfrastructuresinordertomakethemmoreefficient,lesswasteful
ofresources,andmoresocial.Wilohasidentifiedsmarturban
areasasofferingbusinesspotentialandwillsystematically
tapintonewlinesofbusinessinthisarea.

Twoofthesemegatrends,climatechangeanddigitaltransformation,willalreadyshapethecomingyearstoasignificant
extent.Withitsinnovativeproductsandsystemsolutions
involving highly efficient technology, the Wilo Group is
alreadymakinganimportantcontributiontoslowingclimate
changeandachievingtheclimateprotectiontargets.Wilo
products enable higher energy efficiency throughout the
entireoperationphase.Modernhigh-efficiencypumpsreduce
electricityconsumptionbyupto80 percentcomparedwith
older,uncontrolledpumps.Theintelligentconnectivityof
pumpsandpumpsystemsopensupadditionalpotentialfor
extensiveenergysavings.Inthisway,Wiloishelpingtoreduce
energyconsumptionandhencelessentheimpactofCO2 on
theenvironment.Demandforforward-looking,resource-conservingproductsandsystemsolutionswillincreasetoaneven
greaterextentinfutureasaresultofthetighteningofminimumlegalstandardsandheightenedrequirementsinterms
ofenergyandresourceefficiency.TheWiloGroupiswellpositionedtobenefitfromthistrendwithitsportfolioofsmart,
energy-efficientproducts,systemsandsolutions.
The digital transformation of the company necessitates
extensive initiatives in order to effectively leverage the
resulting opportunities and prevent future disadvantages
forthecompany.Wiloissystematicallypursuingitsownpath
ofdigitaltransformation.Itsownvaluechainandexisting
businessprocessesarebeingfundamentallyandsustainably
reorganisedwithhighlevelsofinvestment.Thecentralelement is the intelligent, digital networking of production
methods and logistics as well as products. This extensive
internaldigitaltransformationissustainablyimprovingthe
WiloGroup’scompetitivenesswhilealsogeneratingdirect
benefitsforcustomers,particularlyintermsofqualitystandards,punctualdeliveriesandoptimisedservice.Inaddition,
theWiloGroupisfocusingitsinnovativecapacityonprovidingitscustomerswithintelligent,connectiblesolutions.

outlook for the regions
Leadingeconomicresearcherscurrently
expecttheEuropeaneconomytograduallypickuppaceduringthecourseof2021asthevaccinationofthepopulation
progresses. Low interest rates and the wide-scale special
programs initiated by individual countries and the EU in
responsetothecoronavirusarehelpingtocushionthefinancial impact and have so far prevented the collapse of the
labourmarketandawaveofinsolvencies.Iftherearenosignificantsetbacksincombatingthepandemic,companiesare
expectedtobecomemoreconfidentandmorewillingtomake
investments again. Additionally, the environment for the
Europeanconstructionsectorremainsfavourable.Thismeans
that,unlikeinpreviousyears,theEuropeaneconomyislikely
tobedrivenbyexport-orientedindustryandtheconstruction
sectorratherthanprivateconsumerspendingin2021.Inspite
ofthelivelyconstructionindustry,however,theEuropean
marketsarecharacterisedbyahighdegreeofmaturityand
intensecompetition.Wilo’sproductmixinEuropeishighly
attractive,butthemarketvariesconsiderablythroughoutthe
region and is largely saturated in the German-speaking
nations.
mature markets.

Thereishighdemandforenergy-savingandenvironmentally
friendlyheatingandairconditioningsystemsinEurope.The
majorityoftheinstalledsystemsareoutdatedandneedtobe
replacedinordertomeetmorestringentenvironmentalprotectionrequirements.Thisisstimulatingdemandintheareas
of new construction and modernisation. In late 2020, the
EuropeanUnionraisedthetargetsunderitsEuropeanGreen
DealagainandisnowaimingforthistoreduceCO2emissions
by60 percentby2030.inGermany,thecorrespondingstatutoryframeworkisprovidedbytheGermanFederalClimate
ProtectionAct(KSG)andtheClimateProtectionPlan2050,
andsimilarregulationshavebeeninitiatedthroughoutthe
EuropeanUnion.Aspreviously,investmentsinclimate-efficient
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andeconomicallybeneficialheatingandairconditioningsystemsandthemodernisationofwaterandwastewaterplants
will continue to be boosted by the extremely favourable
financingconditionsin2021.Buildingrenovation,modernisationanddigitalisationarealsobecomingstructurallymore
importantinEurope.Smart,connectedanddigitallycontrollabledevicesandsystemsareplayingacentralroleinthis
process.TheWiloGroupthereforeexpectsinnovation-driven
demandforhigh-qualityenergy-efficientpumpstocontinue
togrowthroughoutEuropeoverthecomingyears.
Asahigh-tech,high-volumemarketforpumps,pumpsystems
andassociatedservices,EuropeisofcentralstrategicsignificancefortheWiloGroup.TheWiloGroupsecuresitsstrong
marketpositioninEuropethroughinnovativestrength,high
qualityandclosecustomerrelationships.Thisisparticularly
importantinlightoftheintensecompetition.Inordertocontinuetoovercomethechallengesofthismarketandtake
advantage of the opportunities presented in future, Wilo
isfocusingonthefollowingcornerstonesofitsbusinessin
particular: the clearly defined digitalisation strategy, the
future-orientedalignmentoftheorganisation,acleargrowth
strategy, defined measures to reduce costs and increase
efficiency,andtargetedinvestmentsinthefuture.
TheUSAisshowingsignsofarobusteconomicupturnin2021
asitgraduallyovercomesthepandemic.Thisdevelopmentis
supportedbylowinterestratesandextensivegovernment
aidprogrammesinconnectionwiththecoronavirus.Residentialandcommercialconstructionarealsolikelytobenefit
fromtheeconomicupturn.Furthermore,theUSgovernment
has announced significant investments in infrastructure.
TheUSAisalreadymakingsubstantialinvestmentsinwater
management.TheWiloGroupiswellestablishedontheUS
market,notleastthankstotheacquisitionsmadeinrecent
years,meaningitispositionedtobenefitfromthesepositive
demandtrends.
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Inlightoftherisksresultingfromthepandemic,theWilo
Group’sforecastsfor2021aredeliberatelyconservative.The
company’sdiversifiedpositioningintermsofregionaland
product-andservice-specificmarketsallowsittocontinually
balancedifferenttrends,includingwithinindividualregions.
Allinall,theWiloGroupexpectstheMatureMarketsregion
togeneratelowernetsalesgrowththantheGroupasawhole
in2021.
The sheer size of the economy
meansthatChinaofferssignificantgrowthpotentialforcompanies.Additionally,theChineseeconomyalreadyreturned
togrowthin2020withthesupportofsubstantialgovernment aid. The prospects for the construction industry are
favourablefor2021andextremelypositiveinthemediumto
longterm.Inresponsetocontinuedurbanisationandwidescaleenvironmentalpollution,thegovernmentisalsoplanningsubstantialinvestmentsinprotectingtheclimateand
expandingandmodernisingthewaterandwastewaterindustries.ThesedevelopmentsareextremelyrelevantfortheWilo
Group, which is why it expects to enjoy positive business
developmentinChinain2021.
emerGinG markets.

TheWiloGroupexpectstheotherkeyAsianmarketstosee
positiveand,insomecases,extremelydynamicperformance
in2021.Forexample,theconstructionindustryinKoreais
likelytoemergefromseveralyearsofweaknesstorecord
moderategrowthonceagain,whileIndiaisexpectedtoseea
strongrecovery.Inthehigh-growthnations,themarketsthat
arerelevantfortheWiloGroup–buildingconstruction,water
andwastewatermanagement–arebenefitingfromsignificantgovernmentinvestmentthatisexpectedtogenerate
positiveimpetusfornetsalesin2021.

InRussia,theoutlookfortheeconomyandtheWiloGroup’s
businessin2021hasimprovedagain.TheRussiangovernmentissupportingtheimportantconstructionindustrywith
variousmeasuresandprojects,includingacoronavirusemergencyprogramme.Theordersituationinresidentialconstructionhasimprovedconsiderablyoflate,whileeffortstomodernisewatermanagementarebeingintensified.Substantial
investmentsinthemodernisationandexpansionofwater
treatmentanddrinkingwatersupplyareplannedbetween
nowand2024.Asthesearegovernmentcontracts,domestic
manufacturerstakeprecedence.Thankstoitsownproduction
sitenearMoscow,theWiloGroupsatisfiesthiscondition.As
such, it expects this to translate into significant positive
effectsforitsbusinessinRussiain2021andbeyond,irrespectiveofhowthewidereconomydevelops.
Despitetherecentupturninthenumberofbuildingpermits
inTurkey,constructiondemandcouldbecurbedbyinterest
ratehikes.NorthAfricaandtheMiddleEastaresetseeamoderate economic recovery. However, the slump in tourism
meansthatthesubstantialgrowthenjoyedbyEgyptinrecent
yearswillflattenin2021.InNigeriaandSouthAfrica,theeconomicimprovementisextremelymodestandthepolitical
environmentremainsdelicate.However,individualprojectsin
alloftheaforementionedcountries,i.e.Turkey,theMiddle
EastandAfrica,couldbeeconomicallyattractiveandfeasible
fortheWiloGrouptakingintoaccountthelocalrisksituation.
Accordingly,thecorrespondingpotentialwillbeharnessed
andmonitoredextremelyclosely.
The economic outlook in Latin America is improving. The
broad-basedeconomicupturninMexico,Brazil,Argentina,
ChileandPeruislikelytohaveapositiveimpactontheWilo
Group’sbusinessin2021.

TheWiloGroupexpectsthelargelypositivebusinessdevelopmentintheEmergingMarketsregiontocontinuein2021.
Here, too, varying trends within the region can be largely
absorbedthankstotheGroup’sbroad-basedregionalpresenceandmarket-appropriateproductmix.Countriesseeing
atemporaryslowdownindemandoralessfavourablefinancingenvironmentforinvestmentswillagainbeoffsetbymarketsenjoyingdynamicstructuralgrowthin2021.Allinall,the
EmergingMarketsregionisexpectedtoseehighernetsales
growththantheGroupasawholein2021.

statement by the executive Board
on forecast development
Economic researchers are unanimous in their verdict that
theeconomicenvironmentwillgraduallystabilisein2021
accompaniedbyasubstantialrecoveryintheworldeconomy.
However,theseforecastsaresubjecttoconsiderablerisks
and imponderables. Setbacks in combating the pandemic
couldsubstantiallyjeopardisetheexpectedgrowth.Thispronounceduncertaintyintermsofeconomicdevelopment,and
hencetheWiloGroup’sbusinessdevelopment,requiresparticularlyanticipatory,risk-consciousandflexiblecompany
management.Assumingthattheworldeconomyrecoversas
forecastandtheeffectsoftherisksremainlimitedandmanageable,2021islikelytoseeasubstantialupturnindemand
inmostofthecountriesandmarketsegmentsofimportance
totheWiloGroup.Currentdevelopmentsarecontinuously
observedandnewtrendsareanticipated,analysedandevaluatedinatimelymanner.ThisallowsWilotoleveragethe
growthpotentialinregionsandcountriesthatareenjoying
positivedevelopmentonatargetedbasis,aswellasimplementingadditionalriskmitigationmeasuresinregionsand
marketsthatcouldbeaffectedbypotentialsetbacks.
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Onthebasisoftheforecastbusinessdevelopmentintheindividual regions as described above, the Executive Board is
anticipatinggrowthintheWiloGroup’snetsalesofupto
4.5 percentinthe2021financialyear.Inlinewiththemore
dynamicdevelopmentoftheireconomiesand,inparticular,
theirconstructionsectors,theExecutiveBoardexpectsthe
Emerging Markets to generate stronger growth than the
demanding and attractive but more established Mature
Markets.Thisisbasedontheunderlyingassumptionsthatthe
worldeconomywillseeaconsiderablerecoveryasforecast
andthattherewillbenomajorupheavalonthecurrencyand
capitalmarkets.
Toensuretheavailabilityofgoodsandservices,evenduring
the pandemic, the Wilo Group monitors its supply chain
closelyandtakesappropriateactionatanearlystagewhere
necessaryinordertopreventdisruptionsandbottlenecksin
theproductionprocess.Oneparticularfocalpointin2021
willbetocontinueimposingextremelystricthygieneand
distancingrulesinlinewiththepandemicsituationinorder
toguaranteeasafeworkplaceforallemployees.Thisalso
servestoensuresafeanduninterruptedoperationsforthe
WiloGroup’sbusinesspartnersandcustomerstothegreatest
possibleextent.
TheExecutiveBoardhasadoptedstrictprofitabilitytargets
withaviewtoensuringtheWiloGroup’scapacityforaction,
flexibilityandindependenceatalltimes.Therestructuring
measuresinitiatedin2020areintendedtofurtherreducethe
costbaseandincreasetheresilienceofregionalvaluechains.
These measures are an important structural condition for
profitablegrowthandwillsustainablystrengthentheWilo
Group’sfutureviability.Inthepastyear,profitabilitywassignificantlyimpactedbynegativeexchangerateeffectsaswell
asadditionalexpenditureresultingfromthecoronaviruspandemicandtheaforementionedrestructuringmeasures.To
thisend,profitabilityisforecasttoimprovein2021.EBITDA
isexpectedtoincreasesignificantlyinabsoluteterms,asis
theEBITDAmargin.Leverageisforecasttoincreaseslightly
comparedwiththeyearunderreview.Theseforecastsalso
depend in particular on the world economy recovering as
forecastandthecoronaviruspandemicnothavinganyfurther
unexpectedimpactonprofitability.
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Allinall,therisksandconsequencesofpotentialmisjudgementsconcerningthedevelopmentofthesalesandprocurementmarketsand,inparticular,thecurrencymarketsinthe
2021 financial year are classified as particularly high. The
further development of the coronavirus pandemic and its
economicimpactremainanincalculablerisk.Accordingly,the
WiloGroup’snetsalesandEBITDAexpectationsaresubject
to considerable uncertainty. Although regional economic
fluctuationscanbepartiallyoffsetbytheWiloGroup’sglobal
orientation,theWiloGroup’sgrowthandprofitabilitytargets
couldstillbesubstantiallyaffectedbysetbacksincombating
thecoronaviruspandemicortheintensificationorconsiderableextensionoflockdownsaccompaniedbyunexpectedly
longandextensivedisruptionstovaluechainswithasignificantimpactontheworldeconomy.
TheWiloGroupsystematicallyalignsitsresearchanddevelopmenttoitsmedium-andlong-termcorporatestrategy.
ThekeyobjectivesofAmbition2025areremainingindependentandgeneratingprofitablegrowth.Thisrequiresconsistentlystronginnovation.TheWiloGroupissynonymouswith
future-oriented,innovativeproductsandsystemsolutions
andisevolvingintoasolutionproviderinatargetedmanner.
Research and development have traditionally played an
importantroleatWiloandwillcontinuetodosoinfuture.
Accordingly,expenditureforresearchanddevelopmentwill
remain at a high level in 2021 irrespective of temporary
factorsaffectingtheeconomyortheGroup’smarkets.
Inrecentyears,theWiloGrouphasmadesubstantialinvestmentsinamodern,efficient,future-orientedcorporateinfrastructure that will promote growth, thereby laying broad
foundationsfortheaccelerated,profitablegrowthitistargeting.Multi-yearprojectslikethestrategiclocationdevelopmentprojectattheheadquartersinDortmundwillcontinue.ConstructionworkontheSmartFactorywascompleted
in2019.In2020,theGroupcompletedandmovedintoits
newadministrativebuilding,thePioneerCube.Infuture,the
DortmundsitewillbehometotheNetworkingCube,anew
centreforcustomers,training,eventsandseminars.Atall
otherlocations,too,theWiloGroupiscontinuouslyexaminingtheexistinginfrastructureandcapacitiestoensurethat
theyarefitforthefutureandmakingtargetedinvestmentsif
thiscangeneratepositiveeffectsforthecompany.

Inlightofthecoronaviruspandemicanditsnegativeconsequencesforvaluechains,theExecutiveBoardhasdecidedin
particulartointensifythelocalisationeffortsthathadalready
beeninitiatedpriortothepandemic.Theappropriatedegree
ofverticalintegrationforWilointheindividualregionsand
countriesisbeingredefined,whileverticalintegrationalong
thevaluechainsisgenerallyincreasing.TheWiloGroupwill
constructnew,state-of-the-artproductionandadministrativebuildingsinChina,IndiaandtheUSAoverthecoming
years.Aswellasmeetingtherequirementsofmoderndigital
factories,thenewsmartproductionsiteshavebeendesigned
withsustainabilityasaguidingprincipleinordertomakean
importantcontributiontoclimateprotectioninfuture.Inthis
way,theWiloGroupisestablishingtheconditionsforparticipatinginthesignificantgrowthpotentialofthesemarkets
inatargetedmanner.Inaddition,theWiloGroup’sdigital
transformationwillcontinuetobepursuedatafastpace.
Therefore,Wilowillcontinuetomakesubstantialinvestments
ininnovativemanufacturingtechnologiesandtheexpansion
oftheexistingsalesandproductionlocationsinthecoming
years.TheWiloGroup’scapitalexpenditurewillremainhigh
in2021andislikelytoincreaseyear-on-yearduetothestart
of construction work in China, India and the USA. In line
withAmbition2025,theGroupisalsofocusingoncompany
acquisitionsthatarebeneficialfromastrategicandeconomic
perspective.

Thelong-termfinancingstructure,theveryhighequityratio
ofaround45 percentandcashofoverEUR 180 millionconstituteasolidbasisforthelong-termprofitablegrowthofthe
Wilo Group. Under the terms of the long-term financing
instruments in place as at 31 December 2020, WILO SE
isrequiredtocomplywithcertainstandardfinancialratios
(covenants).WILO SEfullycompliedwiththesecovenantsat
alltimesinthe2019and2020financialyearsandthereare
currentlynoindicationsthatitwillbeunabletocomplywith
theminfuture.
Thebusinesstargetsfor2021aspresentedinthisreportare
basedonaprofessionalanddetailedplanningprocessandare
embeddedintheAmbition2025corporatestrategy.They
takeintoaccountallinformationonandknowledgeofinternalandexternalfactorsthatwereavailableatthetimeofthis
managementreportbeingprepared.Futureunforeseeable
developmentsandeventsmayleadtochangesinexpectationsanddeviationsfromforecasts.Allestimatesfor2021
assumeanunchangedbasisofconsolidationandunchanged
exchangeratescomparedwiththepreviousyear.

1) AdjustedEBITDAiscalculatedbyadjustingreportedEBITDAforrestructuringexpensesandestimatedcostsincurredinconnectionwiththecoronaviruspandemic.
Transactionandtranslationeffectsinconnectionwithcurrencytranslationarealsoeliminated.Theestimatedcostsincurredinconnectionwiththecoronaviruspandemic
constituteotherinformation(seealso4)).TheadjustedEBITDAmarginiscalculatedbydividingadjustedEBITDAbyreportednetsalesadjustedfortranslationalcurrency
effects.Inlinewiththestatutoryprovisions,KPMGAGWirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschafthasnotauditedadjustedEBITDAortheadjustedEBITDAmarginasthisconstitutes
otherinformation,andconsequentlydoesnotexpressanopinionoranyotherformofassuranceconclusionthereon.
2) ThereportoftheSupervisoryBoarddoesnotformpartofthisGroupmanagementreport.Inlinewiththestatutoryprovisions,KPMGAGWirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft
hasnotauditedthereportoftheSupervisoryBoard,andconsequentlydoesnotexpressanopinionoranyotherformofassuranceconclusionthereon.
3) ThecontentaccessedviathelinkdoesnotformpartofthisGroupmanagementreport.Inlinewiththestatutoryprovisions,KPMGAGWirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft
hasnotauditedthereferencesortheinformationtowhichtheyrefer,andconsequentlydoesnotexpressanopinionoranyotherformofassuranceconclusionthereon.
4) Theestimatedcostsincurredinconnectionwiththecoronaviruspandemicconstituteotherinformation.Inlinewiththestatutoryprovisions,KPMGAGWirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschafthasnotauditedthisotherinformation,andconsequentlydoesnotexpressanopinionoranyotherformofassuranceconclusionthereon.
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COnsOlIdaTEd
fInanCIal
sTaTEmEnTs

Consolidated income statement
for the period 1 January to 31 December 2020

EUR thousand

Note

2020

2019

Net sales

(8.1)

1,451,494

1,477,830

Cost of sales

(8.2)

-977,321

-970,360

Gross profit

474,173

507,470

Selling expenses

(8.3)

-252,998

-264,627

Administrative expenses

(8.3)

-89,216

-94,638

Research and non-capitalised development costs

(8.4)

-52,037

-50,332

Other operating income

(8.5)

20,040

14,231

Other operating expenses

(8.6)

-38,612

-8,916

61,350

103,188

-7,971

-5,553

Earnings before interest and taxes (EBIT)
Net finance costs

(8.7)

Consolidated net income before taxes
Income taxes

(8.8)

Consolidated net income
Basic and diluted EPS: EUR 2.54 (previous year: EUR 7.38) per ordinary share

53,379

97,635

-28,505

-25,213

24,874

72,422

2020

2019

24,874

72,422

-1,229

-10,246

(8.9)

Consolidated statement of comprehensive income
for the period 1 January to 31 December 2020

EUR thousand

Note

Consolidated net income
Items not reclassified to profit or loss in the future
Remeasurement of pension obligation and plan assets
On which current income taxes

77 COnsOlIdaTEd InCOmE sTaTEmEnT

(8.8)

78 COnsOlIdaTEd sTaTEmEnT Of fInanCIal pOsITIOn

3,282

-911

-6,964

-35,861

6,593

-312

-20

Items that may be reclassified to profit or loss in the future
Currency translation differences

77 COnsOlIdaTEd sTaTEmEnT Of COmprEhEnsIvE InCOmE

318

Currency translation differences deferred taxes

Cash flow hedges – reclassified to consolidated income statement

(8.8)

(11.1)

-36,173

6,573

624

-1,511

Other comprehensive income

-36,460

-1,902

Total comprehensive income

-11,586

70,520

80 COnsOlIdaTEd sTaTEmEnT Of Cash flOws
81 COnsOlIdaTEd sTaTEmEnT Of ChangEs In EquITy
82 nOTEs TO ThE COnsOlIdaTEd fInanCIal sTaTEmEnTs
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Consolidated statement of financial position
as at 31 December 2020
assets
EUR thousand

Equity and liabilities
Note

2020

2019

EUR thousand

Note

Equity

(9.9)

Intangible assets

(9.1)

238,961

233,140

Issued capital

Property, plant and equipment

(9.2)

590,870

571,222

. / . Nominal amount of treasury shares

-1,477

-1,477

2,640

2,640

Subscribed capital

25,503

25,503

Non-current assets

Investments carried at equity

2020

2019

26,980

26,980

Trade receivables

(9.4)

6,763

1,976

Capital reserves

26,161

26,161

Other financial assets

(9.5)

8,178

7,307

Other reserves

742,956

770,459

Other receivables and assets

(9.6)

6,398

7,322

Treasury share reserve

-29,766

-29,766

Deferred tax assets

(8.8)

93,754

85,732

764,854

792,357

947,564

909,339

229,160

205,406

Current assets

Non-current liabilities

Inventories

(9.3)

235,877

243,112

Financial liabilities

(9.10)

Trade receivables

(9.4)

272,513

288,535

Trade payables

(9.11)

0

71

Other financial assets

(9.5)

9,036

4,029

Other financial liabilities

(9.12)

24,600

32,464

Other receivables and assets

(9.6)

23,878

30,023

Other liabilities

(9.13)

3,572

3,787

Cash

(9.7)

188,952

166,056

Provisions for pensions and similar obligations

(9.14)

92,746

91,083

Assets held for sale

(9.8)

Other provisions

(9.15)

6,386

3,743

613

307

730,869

732,062

Deferred tax liabilities

(8.8)

67,345

58,929

423,809

395,483

Current liabilities

Total assets

78

1,678,433

1,641,401

Financial liabilities

(9.10)

117,095

113,503

Trade payables

(9.11)

182,564

172,955

Other financial liabilities

(9.12)

39,358

42,299

Other liabilities

(9.13)

87,089

78,812

Other provisions

(9.15)

63,664

45,992

489,770

453,561

1,678,433

1,641,401

Total equity and liabilities
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Consolidated statement of cash flows

Consolidated statement of changes in equity

for the period 1 January to 31 December 2020

for the period 1 January to 31 December 2020

EUR thousand

2020

2019

Earnings before interest and taxes (EBIT)

61,350

103,188

Depreciation and amortisation of intangible assets and property, plant and equipment

79,870

76,906

2,964

Increase in provisions

21,809

5,282

16,527

1,204

-453

1,657

Increase/decrease in inventories

-2,913

27,955

-30,868

Increase in trade receivables

-4,193

-2,678

-1,515

Losses/gains on disposals of intangible assets and property, plant and equipment

-41,838

Increase/decrease in trade payables

14,226

-1,243

15,469

Increase/decrease in other assets and liabilities not related to investing or financing activities

10,995

-8,201

19,196

4,543

-3,191

7,734

Operating cash flow before income taxes

186,891

197,565

-10,674

Income taxes paid

-25,345

-29,056

3,711

Cash flow from operating activities

161,546

168,509

-6,963

Purchases of intangible assets

-21,147

-20,131

-1,016

2,960

2,840

120

Other non-cash expenses and income

Disposals of property, plant and equipment
Purchases of property, plant and equipment

-97,229

-126,842

29,613

Purchases of consolidated companies

-937

-5,900

4,963

Other purchases attributable to investing activities

-112

-359

247

Cash flow from investing activities
Dividend payment

-116,465

-150,392

33,927

-15,890

-14,811

-1,079

Proceeds from assuming financial liabilities

108,551

Repayment of financial liabilities
Repayment of lease liabilities
Interest payments received

53,579

54,972

-81,205

-3,150

-78,055

-15,706

-15,986

280
-1,222

1,281

2,503

Interest payments made

-10,743

-10,434

-309

Cash flow from financing activities

-13,712

11,701

-25,413

Change in cash

31,369

29,818

1,551

Effects of exchange rate changes on cash

-8,763

826

-9,589

290

0

290

Changes on cash resulting from the basis of consolidation

Subscribed capital

Change

Cash at beginning of period

166,056

135,412

30,644

Cash at end of period

188,952

166,056

22,896

Other reserves

Issued
capital

Nominal
amount of
treasury
shares

Capital
reserves

Retained
earnings

Currency
translation
reserve

Hedging
reserve

Reserve
for remeasurement of
pensions

Treasury
share
reserve

Equity
attributable
to the
shareholders
of WILO SE

Equity

EUR thousand
1 January 2019

26,980

-1,477

26,161

791,259

-53,353

-769

-20,679

-29,766

738,356

738,356

Consolidated
net income 2019

0

0

0

72,422

0

0

0

0

72,422

72,422

Other
comprehensive income

0

0

0

0

6,573

-1,511

-6,964

0

-1,902

-1,902

Dividend payments

0

0

0

-14,811

0

0

0

0

-14,811

-14,811

Other changes

0

0

0

-1,708

0

0

0

0

-1,708

-1,708

31 december 2019

26,980

-1,477

26,161

847,162

-46,780

-2,280

-27,643

-29,766

792,357

792,357

1 January 2020

26,980

-1,477

26,161

847,162

-46,780

-2,280

-27,643

-29,766

792,357

792,357

Consolidated
net income 2020

0

0

0

24,874

0

0

0

0

24,874

24,874

Other
comprehensive income

0

0

0

0

-36,173

624

-911

0

-36,460

-36,460

Dividend payments

0

0

0

-15,890

0

0

0

0

-15,890

-15,890

Other changes

0

0

0

-27

0

0

0

0

-27

-27

26,980

-1,477

26,161

856,119

-82,953

-1,656

-28,554

-29,766

764,854

764,854

31 december 2020

Detailed information can be found in note (7) and note (9.9).

Detailed information can be found in note (10).
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128 (13.) OThEr dIsClOsurEs

(1.) general information
WILO SE (“the company”), based in Dortmund, Germany, is
registered with the Dortmund Local Court in section B
no. 21356 and is the parent company of the Wilo Group. The
Group’s core business is the production and worldwide sale
of machinery, notably liquid pumps and appliances. The Wilo
Group develops, manufactures and markets pumps and building technology systems, primarily for heating, refrigeration,
air conditioning and ventilation systems, for water supply and
for sewage and effluent disposal.

(3.) Adoption of new and
amended Ifrs
The following standards, interpretations and amendments to
existing standards were adopted for the first time in the 2020
financial year, but had no or no material effect on the consolidated financial statements of WILO SE:
■■

■■

■■

(2.) Basis of preparation
The consolidated financial statements of WILO SE as at
31 December 2020 have been prepared in accordance with
International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) as adopted
by the European Union and with all interpretations of the
IFRS Interpretations Committee (formerly International Financial Reporting Interpretations Committee, IFRIC) applicable
for the 2020 financial year. WILO SE exercises the option
provided for in section 315e (3) of the Handelsgesetzbuch
(HGB – German Commercial Code) and is therefore not
required to prepare consolidated financial statements in
accordance with German commercial law. To ensure equivalence with consolidated financial statements prepared in
accordance with German commercial law, the disclosure
requirements of section 315e (1) HGB are met in addition to
the IFRS disclosure requirements.

■■

■■

The following standards, amendments to existing standards
and interpretations issued by the IASB and the IFRS Interpretations Committee are not yet effective in the 2020 financial
year or have not yet been endorsed by the European Union.
WILO SE is not adopting early these standards, interpretations
or amendments to existing standards or interpretations:
■■

■■

■■
■■

A number of items of the income statement and statement
of financial position have been combined for clarity of presentation. These items are reported and explained separately
in the notes. The consolidated income statement has been
prepared using the cost-of-sales method. The amounts in the
consolidated financial statements are generally presented
in thousands of euro (EUR thousand).

■■

■■

■■

■■

The outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic and the measures
imposed by governments around the world to curb the spread
of the virus did not significantly impact the Wilo Group. The
products manufactured and marketed by the Wilo Group for
applications in building services, drinking water supply and
polluted water and wastewater disposal are essential to
everyday life. There are no uncertainties that could cast doubt
as to the Wilo Group’s ability to continue as a going concern.

Amendments to References to the Conceptual Framework
in the IFRS Standards
Amendments to IAS 1 and IAS 8 Regarding the Definition
of “Material”
Amendments to IFRS 3 “Definition of a Business”
Interest Rate Benchmark Reform (Amendments to IFRS 9,
IAS 39 and IFRS 7)
COVID-19-Related Rent Concessions (Amendment to
IFRS 16)

Interest Rate Benchmark Reform – Phase 2 (Amendments
to IFRS 9, IAS 39, IFRS 7, IFRS 4 and IFRS 16)
Onerous Contracts – Cost of Fulfilling a Contract (Amendments to IAS 37)
Annual Improvements to IFRSs 2018-2020
Property, Plant and Equipment – Proceeds before Intended
Use (Amendments to IAS 16)
Reference to the Conceptual Framework (Amendments to
IFRS 3)
Classification of Liabilities as Current or Non-current
(Amendments to IAS 1)
IFRS 17 Insurance Contracts and Amendments to IFRS 17
Insurance Contracts
Sale or Contribution of Assets between an Investor and
its Associate or Joint Venture (Amendments to IFRS 10
and IAS 28)
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(4.) Basis of consolidation

(5.) Consolidation methods

(6.) Currency translation

The consolidated financial statements include WILO SE and
all significant companies that WILO SE controls directly or
indirectly. WILO SE controls an entity when it is exposed, or
has rights, to changing returns from its involvement with the
investee and has the ability to affect those returns through
its power over the investee.

The financial statements of the German and foreign companies included in the consolidated financial statements were
prepared using uniform accounting policies.

Foreign-currency transactions in the separate financial statements of WILO SE and consolidated subsidiaries are translated
into functional currency at the transaction date exchange
rate. Foreign-currency monetary assets and liabilities are
translated at the average rate as at the end of the reporting
period and any exchange gains or losses are recognised in
profit or loss. Non-monetary assets and liabilities measured
at cost are translated at the transaction date exchange rate.
Non-monetary items measured at fair value are translated at
the measurement date exchange rate.

All consolidated companies’ financial statements are prepared
as at 31 December. The financial statements of subsidiaries
are included in the consolidated financial statements from
the date on which control is achieved until it ends and fully
consolidated in accordance with IFRS 10.
In February 2020, WILO N.V./S.A., Ganshoren, Belgium, acquired
100 percent of the shares in TUMAR BVBA, Merelbeke,
Belgium, a specialist for the sale and installation of wastewater pumps and submersible mixers in the wastewater sector.
The acquisition expands the Wilo Group’s existing areas of
application in the wastewater sector. The company is not
material to the consolidated financial statements.
In addition to WILO SE, the consolidated financial statements
as at 31 December 2020 include seven (previous year: seven)
German entities and 63 (previous year: 62) foreign subsidiaries. In addition, one joint venture (previous year: one) is
included in the consolidated financial statements using the
equity method.
A list of all of WILO SE’s direct and indirect shareholdings can
be found in the annex to the notes to the consolidated financial statements.
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Business combinations are accounted for using the acquisition method in accordance with IFRS 3, with all hidden assets
and liabilities disclosed. The assets, liabilities and contingent liabilities of the acquiree identified in accordance with
IFRS 3 are measured at fair value at the acquisition date and
offset against the purchase price of the acquisition in capital
consolidation.
Any excess of the purchase price over the value of acquired,
remeasured equity is capitalised as goodwill and tested for
impairment annually at the level of the cash-generating unit
to which the goodwill is allocated. If the acquired equity
exceeds the purchase price at the acquisition date, the difference is reassessed and recognised in profit or loss. Intangible assets are recognised separately from goodwill if they
can be separated from the company or result from a contractual or other right.
The increase in the shareholding in a controlled and thereby
fully consolidated company is treated as a transaction
between owners under IFRS 10 in the consolidated financial
statements. Any resulting difference is recognised directly in
retained earnings and allocated to the shareholders of
WILO SE.

Items in the separate financial statements of consolidated
entities are measured in the currency of the primary economic
environment (functional currency).

Financial statements prepared in functional currencies other
than the euro are translated into euro for consolidation. The
reporting currency used in the consolidated financial statements is the euro. All assets and liabilities are translated at
the exchange rate as at the end of the reporting period. Consolidated income statement items are translated for inclusion
in the consolidated financial statements at annual average
rates that appropriately approximate the transaction date
exchange rates. Translation differences are accounted for as
a separate item in consolidated equity until a subsidiary is disposed of.
The main exchange rates used in currency translation are as
follows:

Exchange rates
Annual average rate

Rate as at 31 Dec.

EUR 1 =

2020

2019

2020

2019

Pound sterling

GBP

0.8893

0.8754

0.8990

0.8508

Chinese yuan

CNY

7.8975

7.7211

8.0225

7.8205

Indian rupee

INR

84.9444

78.7247

89.6604

80.1873

Polish zloty

PLN

4.4680

4.2976

4.5597

4.2568

Russian rouble

RUB

84.2246

72.2101

91.4670

69.9565

Swedish krona

SEK

10.4815

10.5841

10.0343

10.4468

Swiss franc

CHF

1.0709

1.1111

1.0802

1.0854

South Korean won

KRW

1,350.2378

1,302.9606

1,336.0000

1,296.2805

Turkish lira

TRY

8.0898

6.3626

9.0079

6.6506

US dollar

USD

1.1470

1.1190

1.2271

1.1234

Intragroup sales, income, expenses, receivables, payables and
contingent liabilities are eliminated. Profits and losses resulting from intragroup trading and recognised in inventories are
eliminated. Any temporary differences arising on consolidation are accounted for by recognising deferred tax items as
appropriate.
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(7.) Accounting policies
The accounting policies applied in the previous year have
been retained. Notes on the first-time adoption of new or
amended standards and interpretations can be found in note
(3). Items presented in the statement of financial position are
broken down into current and non-current items. An asset or
liability is classified as current if it is expected to be realised
within twelve months of the end of the reporting period.
The preparation of consolidated financial statements in line with IASB standards
requires management to make estimates and assumptions
that affect the amounts and reporting of recognised assets
and liabilities, income and expenses and contingent assets
and liabilities. Essentially the following matters are affected
by estimates and assumptions:

The Wilo Group uses the value in use as calculated using the
discounted cash flow method in impairment testing for goodwill. The discounted cash flows are based on the strategic
planning for a period of five years.
The cash flows forecasts take into account past experience
and are based on the best estimate of future development by
the company’s management. Cash flows after the detailed
planning period are extrapolated using growth rates specific
to the business area.

EsTImaTEs and assumpTIOns

■■
■■

■■

■■
■■
■■

■■

assessment of impairment on goodwill
assessment of impairment on capitalised development
costs
measurement of intangible assets and items of property,
plant and equipment (recognition of useful life)
assessment of impairment on trade receivables
assessment of impairment on deferred tax assets
recognition and measurement of provisions for pensions
and similar obligations
recognition and measurement of other provisions

In goodwill impairment testing, the recoverable amount of
cash-generating units is measured as the higher of fair value
less costs to sell and value in use. Fair value is the best estimate of the amount obtainable at the end of the reporting
period from the sale of a cash-generating unit in an arm’s
length transaction. Value in use is the present value of the
future cash flows expected to be derived from continuing use
of a cash-generating unit.
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The most important assumptions on which the calculation of
value in use is based relate to long-term cash flows, average
annual EBIT growth rates and the weighted average cost of
capital. In particular, the planning premises take into account
expected net sales and EBIT development and the development of sales markets. The forecast growth for the individual
divisions also takes account of past growth rates. Future
company acquisitions are not included in planning. For each
product, moderate to substantial EBIT growth is assumed
during the planning period. These estimates and the underlying methods can have a significant influence on the
respective values and ultimately on the amount of possible
goodwill impairment. The Wilo Group reported goodwill of
EUR 101,671 thousand as at the end of the reporting period
(previous year: EUR 104,840 thousand). Further information
can be found under “Intangible assets” and “Impairment of
assets” (note (7)) and in note (9.1).
For intangible assets and items of property, plant and equipment, the useful lives applied are based on management estimates. Moreover, if necessary, impairment tests determine
the recoverable amount of an asset or the cash-generating
unit assigned to the asset as the higher of fair value less costs
to sell or the value in use.
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Fair value is the best estimate of the amount obtainable at
the end of the reporting period from the sale of an asset in an
arm’s length transaction. The discounted future cash flow of
the asset in question must be determined to calculate its
value in use. The estimate of discounted future cash flows
includes significant assumptions that themselves are subject
to estimation uncertainty, e.g. the discount rate. Although
the management presumes that its assumptions of general
economic conditions, estimates of discounted future cash
flow and of relevant expected useful lives are appropriate, a
change in assumptions or circumstances could require a
change in analysis. This could result in additional impairment
losses in the future if the trends identified by the management reverse or if its assumptions or estimates prove to be
inaccurate. The Wilo Group reported intangible assets of
EUR 238,961 thousand (previous year: EUR 233,140 thousand) and property, plant and equipment of EUR 590,870 thousand (previous year: EUR 571,222 thousand) as at the end of
the reporting period.
Further information can be found under “Intangible assets”,
“Property, plant and equipment” and “Impairment of assets”
(note (7)) and in notes (9.1) and (9.2).
Credit risks and risks of default can arise for trade receivables
to the extent that customers do not meet their payment obligations and asset losses occur as a result. The necessary
write-downs are calculated taking into account the credit rating of the respective customer, any collateral and experience
of historical default rates. The actual default on payment by
the customer can differ from the expected default on account
of the underlying factors. The Wilo Group recognised total
write-downs on trade receivables of EUR 24,531 thousand
(previous year: EUR 24,701 thousand) as at the end of the
reporting period. Further information can be found under
“Financial assets” (note (7)) and in note (9.4).

The recognition of a deferred tax asset requires the expectation of future taxable profit. The assessment of whether
deferred tax assets are impaired starts by taking into account
deferred tax liabilities with the same taxable entity and the
same taxation authority and the taxable profits that are sufficiently likely to occur in the future. The Executive Board
makes a best estimate of the probability of future taxable
profits on the basis of strategic corporate planning.
The calculation of provisions for pensions and similar
post-employment obligations is based on key premises, such
as the discount rates, salary trends, life expectancies and
assumptions regarding trends in healthcare. The discount
rates used are determined on the basis of the returns on government bonds of the same term and currency as at the end
of the reporting period. Actual developments may differ from
the premises assumed on account of the fluctuating market
and economic situation. This can have a significant effect on
the obligations for pensions and similar post-employment
benefits. The resulting differences are recognised in other
comprehensive income. In total, provisions for pensions and
similar obligations of EUR 92,746 thousand (previous year:
EUR 91,083 thousand) were reported as at the end of the
reporting period. Further information can be found under
“Pensions and similar obligations” (note (7)) and in note
(9.14).
The amount and probability of utilisation are estimated
for the recognition and measurement of other provisions.
The measurement is based on the most likely settlement
amount or the expected settlement amount if there are equal
probabilities. The amount of actual utilisation can differ from
estimates. The Wilo Group primarily reports provisions for
possible warranty claims, restructuring and provisions for
bonuses and customer rebates under other provisions.
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In total, other provisions of EUR 70,050 thousand (previous
year: EUR 49,735 thousand) were reported as at the end of
the reporting period. Further information can be found under
“Other provisions” (note (7)) and in note (9.15).
The assumptions and estimates are based on current knowledge and the data currently available. Actual developments
can differ from estimates. If the actual developments differ
from estimates, the resulting consequences for the carrying
amounts of the relevant assets and liabilities are taken into
account accordingly.
Judgements must be made in the application of accounting policies. In particular, this applies to the
following:
JudgEmEnTs

■■

■■

■■

■■
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Judgements must be made when allocating financial assets
in accordance with IFRS 9 to the measurement categories
at amortised cost, at fair value through profit and loss
(FVTPL) and at fair value through other comprehensive
income (FVOCI).
The cash-generating units for goodwill impairment testing are formed and defined by product and application and
are subject to management judgement. The allocation of
goodwill to individual cash-generating units is likewise
subject to judgement.
When using derivatives to minimise the financial risks of
hedged items, it must be decided whether hedge accounting is to be used within the meaning of IFRS 9.
In realising revenues in accordance with IFRS 15 determining whether control is transferred to the customer
at a point in time or over time requires the exercise of
judgement.

In accordance with
IFRS 15, Wilo realises sales when control of distinct goods or
services is transferred to the customer, that is, when the customer has the ability to determine the use of the transferred
goods or services and obtain substantially all the remaining
benefits. This requires that an agreement with enforceable
rights and obligations exists and receiving the consideration
– taking into account the customer’s creditworthiness – is
probable. Revenue corresponds to the transaction price to
which Wilo expects to be entitled. At Wilo the transaction
does not generally include considerations with various
amounts in the transaction price. However, if the transaction
price does include considerations with various amounts, the
amount of the consideration with the most probable amount
is determined. If the period of time between the transfer of
goods or services and the agreed time of payment exceeds a
period of twelve months, and a significant benefit results from
the financing, then significant financing components are
reclassified from revenues to net financial costs. If a contract
covers several distinct goods and/or services, the transaction
price is allocated to the performance obligation on the basis
of the relative stand-alone selling prices. If stand-alone
selling prices are not directly observable, then these are
estimated at an appropriate level. For each performance obligation, revenue is realised either at a point in time or over a
specific period time. At the Wilo Group, revenue is typically
realised at a point in time. Exceptions relate in particular to
warranty revenue, which is realised over a specific period of
time. Net sales are presented net of trade discounts and
rebates.
ExpEnsE and rEvEnuE rECOgnITIOn

Cost includes all direct costs and overheads incurred in
generating net sales, including depreciation on production
machinery. This item also includes amounts recognised for
guarantee provisions. Operating expenses are recognised in
profit or loss when service is rendered or the expenses
incurred. Interest income and interest expenses are recognised on an accrual basis.
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admInIsTraTIvE and sEllIng ExpEnsEs

Administrative
expenses and selling expenses include attributable labour and
material costs plus depreciation applicable to each functional
area.

In accordance with IFRS 3 and IAS 38 in conjunction with
IAS 36, goodwill is not amortised but instead tested for
impairment annually and whenever there is an indication that
it has become impaired.

Development costs
are capitalised as intangible assets at cost and amortised over
their useful lives, provided the capitalisation criteria described
in IAS 38 are met. Development costs that do not meet the
capitalisation criteria in accordance with IAS 38 and research
costs are reported as a separate line item in the income statement. In the year under review, development costs were capitalised in the amount of EUR 16,634 thousand (previous year:
EUR 17,320 thousand). Furthermore, the addition to capitalised development costs also includes borrowing costs of
EUR 714 thousand (previous year: EUR 421 thousand), meaning that the addition totals EUR 17,348 thousand (previous
year: EUR 17,741 thousand).

If the conditions of IAS 38 are met, development costs with a
finite useful life are capitalised and amortised on a straightline basis over their expected useful life of 15 years. Capitalised development costs for intangible assets that are not yet
available for use are tested for impairment annually.

rEsEarCh and dEvElOpmEnT COsTs

Borrowing costs are recognised in
profit or loss, provided they do not relate directly to the
acquisition, development or production of qualifying assets.
BOrrOwIng COsTs

If this is the case, these direct borrowing costs are capitalised
as incidental costs of acquisition of the qualified asset. Qualifying assets are assets which require a substantial period
of time to bring them to a condition suitable for use or sale.
In the 2020 financial year, borrowing costs were capitalised
in the amount of EUR 1,638 thousand (previous year:
EUR 2,844 thousand). The borrowing cost rate, which forms
the basis for determining the capitalisable borrowing costs,
was 2.13 percent in the year under review (previous year:
2.09 percent).
Acquired intangible assets with a
finite useful life are capitalised at cost and amortised on a
straight-line basis over their useful lives (three to five years
in the Wilo Group).
InTangIBlE assETs

prOpErTy, planT and EquIpmEnT Physical assets used
in the business for longer than one year are measured at cost
less straight-line depreciation. Cost comprises the purchase
price plus all directly attributable costs incurred in bringing an
asset to the location and condition necessary for it to be
capable of operating.

The estimated useful life of a building is between ten and
60 years; leasehold improvements and buildings on thirdparty land are depreciated over the shorter of the lease term
or their useful life. The useful lives for technical equipment
and machinery are between three and 14 years. Operating and
office equipment subject to normal use are depreciated over
three to 13 years. Significant parts of an asset that meet the
criteria set out in IAS 16 are accounted for using the component approach. The depreciation for the financial year is allocated to the corresponding functional areas.
Non-current assets or disposal
groups are classified as held for sale if their carrying amount
will be recovered principally through a sale transaction rather
than through continuing use. For this to be the case, the asset
or disposal group must be available for immediate sale in its
present condition and its sale must be highly probable. Assets
held for sale are no longer written down, and are instead
measured at the lower of fair value less costs to sell and carrying amount.
assETs hEld fOr salE
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Wilo does not lease out any items itself, instead
acting as a lessee only. The starting point for the initial measurement of the lease liability is the present value of the payments to be made over the lease term. The lease liability is
carried forward to subsequent periods depending on the
agreed repayment.
lEasEs

The right-of-use assets acquired are capitalised at cost on
initial recognition and depreciated on a straight-line basis
over the term of the lease. Subsequent measurement is based
on the provisions for non-current assets.
Leased property is returned to the lessor at the end of the
lease term.
The recoverable amount is measured using the discounted cash flow
method on the basis of the planning approved the Supervisory Board, which covers a strategic planning horizon of five
years. An appropriate, unit-specific growth factor is applied.
The plans are based on past experience and projected market
development. The product divisions of the Wilo Group are
broken down by product groups and applications to form the
cash-generating units. As the Wilo Group does not perform
voluntary segment reporting in accordance with IFRS 8, a further subdivision of the cash-generating units into additional
segments is unnecessary.
ImpaIrmEnT Of nOn-fInanCIal assETs

The Wilo Group uses the value in use of each product division
as its recoverable amount for the purposes of goodwill impairment testing.
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The main assumptions used to determine the value in use of
each product division for goodwill impairment testing are
shown in the table below:
Assumptions used to determine value in use
2020 financial year

Goodwill in
EUR thousand

Long-term
growth factor
in %

Discount rate
before income
taxes in %

7,579

0.2

10.5

94,092

0.5

10.1

Product division
Heating, Ventilation,
Air-Conditioning
Clean and
Waste Water

Goodwill impairment testing confirmed that there was no
need to recognise impairment losses. Furthermore, a potential change in the aforementioned parameters would not result
in the impairment of the listed groups of cash-generating
units. Goodwill is tested for impairment as part of the annual
impairment test on 30 November of every year.
The impairment test for capitalised development costs performed in the 2020 financial year resulted in no impairment
losses (previous year: EUR 0 thousand).
The Wilo Group’s financial assets comprise loans and receivables, acquired equity and debt securities, cash and derivative financial instruments that are assets.
Within the Wilo Group, these financial assets are reported
under trade receivables, other financial assets and cash.
fInanCIal assETs

On initial recognition, a financial asset is classified and measured as follows:
■■ at amortised cost
■■ FVOCI debt instruments (investments in debt instruments
measured at fair value through other comprehensive
income)
■■ FVOCI equity investments (equity investments measured
at fair value through other comprehensive income)
■■ FVTPL (at fair value through profit or loss)
Purchases and sales of non-derivative financial assets are
accounted for on the settlement date, i.e. the date of delivery and transfer of ownership. Derivative financial instruments are accounted for at the trade date.
Financial assets are not reclassified after initial recognition
unless the Group changes its business model for controlling
financial assets. In this case, all the affected financial assets
are reclassified on the first day of the reporting period following the change in the business model.
A financial asset is carried at amortised cost if both of the following conditions are met and it has not been designated as
FVTPL:
■■ It is held within a business model whose objective is
achieved by collecting the contractual cash flows, and
■■ the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on
specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of
principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.
A debt instrument is designated at FVOCI if both of the following conditions are met and it has not been designated as
FVTPL:
■■ It is held within a business model whose objective is
achieved by both holding financial assets to collect the
contractual cash flows and selling financial assets, and

■■

its contractual terms give rise on specified dates to cash
flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on
the principal amount outstanding.

When an equity investment that is not held for trading is recognised for the first time, the Group may irrevocably elect
whether to present subsequent changes in the fair value of
the investment in other comprehensive income. This is done
on a case-by-case basis for each investment.
All financial instruments not measured at amortised cost or
FVOCI are measured at FVTPL. This includes all derivative
financial assets. On initial recognition, the Group may irrevocably elect to designate as FVTPL financial assets that otherwise meet the conditions for recognition at amortised cost or
FVOCI if this serves to eliminate or significantly reduce
accounting mismatches that would otherwise occur.
The following section describes the subsequent measurement of financial assets and the effects on the income statement:
■■

Financial assets at FVTPL These assets are subsequently
measured at fair value. Net gains and losses, including any
interest or dividend income, are recognised in profit or loss.

■■

Financial assets at amortised cost These assets are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective
interest method. Amortised cost is reduced by impairment
losses. Interest income, currency gains and losses and
impairment losses are recognised in profit or loss. Any gain
or loss on derecognition is recognised in profit or loss.
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■■

■■

■■

Debt instruments at FVOCI These assets are subsequently measured at fair value. Interest income calculated
using the effective interest method, currency gains and
losses and impairment losses are recognised in profit or
loss. Other net gains or losses are recognised in other comprehensive income. The cumulative other comprehensive
income is reclassified to profit or loss on derecognition.
Equity investments at FVOCI These assets are subsequently measured at fair value. Dividend income is recognised in profit or loss unless the dividend evidently covers
part of the cost of the investment. Other net gains and
losses are recognised in other comprehensive income and
are never reclassified to profit or loss.
Derecognition of financial assets The Group derecognises
a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash
flows from the financial asset expire or it transfers the
rights to receive the cash flows in a transaction that also
transfers substantially all the risks and opportunities associated with ownership of the financial asset.
A financial asset is also derecognised when the Group neither transfers nor retains substantially all the risks and
opportunities of ownership and does not retain control of
the transferred asset.

■■
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Impairment of assets The risk provision and thus any
impairment loss is based on the expected loss credit model
of IFRS 9. These measurement provisions cover all financial assets not measured at FVTPL, such as loans, lease payments, trade receivables, credit enhancements, contract
assets, specific finance guarantees or credit agreements.
The measurement approach depends on the change in
credit risk since initial recognition. In accordance with
IFRS 9, the measurement model consists of the measurement approaches that the risk provision is based either on
a twelve-month expected loss or a life time expected credit
loss of the financial assets. A lifetime expected credit loss

is determined only when the credit risk has significantly
increased since initial recognition. An example would be if
a receivable is more than 30 days past due or the rating has
been downgraded by two or more notches.
For the subsequent measurement of trade receivables and
contract assets, there is a simplified approach using an impairment matrix. These receivables are subject to the lifetime
expected credit loss.
Raw materials, supplies and merchandise are
measured at the lower of cost and net realisable value. Cost
is determined using the weighted average cost method. Work
in progress and finished goods are carried at cost. This
includes all costs directly attributable to production and
appropriate portions of production overheads. Production
overheads include production-related depreciation, pro rata
administration costs and pro rata social security costs. Cost
does not include borrowing costs. Discounts are recognised
on raw materials, supplies and merchandise for quality and
functional defects and for risks of failure to sell. Inventories
are measured as at the end of the reporting period at the
lower of cost and net realisable value.
InvEnTOrIEs

The Wilo Group uses derivatives solely to reduce exchange rate, interest rate and commodity price risk. These instruments are hedges from an economic perspective. Wilo uses hedge accounting in accordance
with IAS 39.
dErIvaTIvEs and hEdgIng

If the hedges do not meet the requirements of IAS 39 or
IFRS 9, they are recognised and measured under FVTPL. Measurement is performed using standard measurement methods
based on market parameters specific to each instrument. The
fair value of forward exchange contracts and cross-currency
interest rate swaps is calculated using net present value models, while the fair value of options is calculated using option
pricing models. Where possible, the relevant market prices
and interest rates at the end of the reporting period are used
as the input parameters for these models.
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The fair value of forward exchange contracts is determined
using the middle spot exchange rate as at the end of the
reporting period and taking into account the forward premiums and discounts for the remaining contract term with
respect to the agreed forward exchange rate. The fair value
of cross-currency interest rate swaps is determined by discounting the expected cash flows using applicable market
rates with the same term as at the reporting date. Commodity futures are measured on the basis of current quoted market prices, taking corresponding forward premiums and discounts into account. In contrast, currency and commodity
options are measured using option pricing models. The fair
value of derivative financial instruments is calculated by banks.
Changes in the fair value of derivatives as at the end of the
reporting period are taken directly to profit and loss under
other net finance costs. Income and expenses from the realisation of derivatives are disclosed in the income statement
in the item in which the effects of hedged items are reported.
Income or expenses from the realisation of currency derivatives are recognised under other operating income or
expenses, provided the hedged item is assigned to the operating area and the income and expenses from the measurement of this item were recognised accordingly in the same
item. If the item relates to financial activity, the realised
income and expenses from the currency forward or currency
option are reported in other net financial income. Income or
expenses from the realisation of cross-currency interest rate
swaps are reported in net interest income. Income or expenses
from the realisation of commodity derivatives without physical delivery are reported in cost of sales.

Other receivables and
assets primarily include tax receivables, advance payments,
employer pension liability assets, deferrals and receivables
from employees that are not financial assets. These other
receivables and assets are measured at amortised cost.
OThEr rECEIvaBlEs and assETs

dEfErrEd TaxEs Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are recognised in accordance with IAS 12 for all temporary differences between the carrying amount of an asset
or liability in the IFRS financial statements and its tax base.

Deferred tax assets are also recognised in respect of the
expected utilisation of unused tax loss carryforwards in subsequent years provided that, according to the estimates made
by the Executive Board, the tax loss carryforwards are sufficiently likely to be utilised. Deferred tax assets are tested for
impairment as at the end of the reporting period. To this end,
a tax plan is derived from the five-year strategic planning
approved by the Supervisory Board. The plans are based on past
experience and projected market development, as well as the
results of planned measures and measures that have already
been initiated. Deferred tax assets on loss carryforwards of
EUR 40,203 thousand (previous year: EUR 41,159 thousand)
were recognised as at the end of the reporting period.
The Wilo Group also recognises deferred tax liabilities for the
tax expenses to arise on the expected profit distributions by
the consolidated subsidiaries to WILO SE in the subsequent
year. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the
tax rates that apply or that are expected to apply at the realisation date according to the current legal situation in the
individual countries.
Deferred tax assets are only offset against deferred tax liabilities if they relate to the same taxation authority and have
matching terms. Information on the deferred taxes as at
31 December 2020 is provided in note (8.8).
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In accordance with IAS 20, a government grant is only recognised if there is reasonable assurance of compliance with the conditions attached to it and
that the grant will be received. Research and investment
grants received by the Wilo Group are recognised in profit or
loss over the periods necessary to match them to the costs
they are intended to compensate. Investment grants are recognised as deferred income and reversed to profit and loss
over the term of the subsidised assets.
gOvErnmEnT granTs

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, wage subsidies (e.g.
allowances for short-time work, waiver of social security contributions) were introduced in various countries in which Wilo
subsidiaries are active. In the 2020 financial year, the Group
received wage subsidies in the amount of EUR 2,594 thousand. Wilo offsets these income-related subsidies against the
staff costs of the individual functional areas.
Treasury shares in the notional amount of
EUR 1,477 thousand (previous year: EUR 1,477 thousand) are
openly deducted from issued capital.

more than one year are discounted if the time value of money
is not immaterial. For liabilities with a term of less than one
year, the fair value is assumed to be the same as the settlement amount. Transaction costs that are directly attributable are also recognised for all financial liabilities not subsequently measured at fair value and then amortised over their
term using the effective interest method.
In accordance with IFRS 9, derivative liabilities are recognised
at fair value with changes in value recognised through profit
or loss (FVTPL).
Financial liabilities are derecognised when the corresponding
contractual obligations are settled or cancelled or have
expired.
Financial assets and financial liabilities are generally reported
without offsetting.

EquITy

Financial liabilities primary comprise liabilities and derivative financial instruments with negative fair values.
fInanCIal lIaBIlITIEs

In accordance with IAS 32, primary liabilities such as financial
liabilities due to banks, trade payables and liabilities reported
under other financial liabilities are recognised in the consolidated statement of financial position if the Wilo Group has a
contractual obligation to transfer cash or other financial
assets to another party. The primary liabilities are assigned to
the “at amortised cost” measurement category within the
meaning of IFRS 9 and are carried at settlement amount or
amortised cost using the effective interest method. Noninterest-bearing and low-interest liabilities with a term of
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Provisions are recognised for uncertain liabilities from pension obligations and
other post-employment benefits. In accordance with IAS 19,
pension obligations for defined benefit commitments are calculated using the internationally recognised projected unit
credit method. The calculations are based on actuarial
appraisals and biometric parameters.
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The calculations for pension obligations use the following
parameters, shown here on a weighted-average basis:

(8.1) net sales

Calculation parameters for pension obligations
31 december
2020

31 December
2019

Discount rate

0.90

1.20

Pension adjustment

1.83

2.00

net sales

Salary increase

3.02

3.14

EUR thousand

Figures in %

The net interest expense is calculated by multiplying the net
pension liability by the discount rate.
The actuarial present value of pension obligations calculated
using the projected unit credit method is reduced by the
amount of the corresponding assets at the third-party
pension provider if the requirements of IAS 19 for plan assets
are met.

pEnsIOns and sImIlar OBlIgaTIOns

Actuarial gains and losses and gains and losses from the
remeasurement of plan assets are recognised in full in other
comprehensive income.
The expense relating to pension obligations, with the exception of the interest portion reported in net finance costs, is
allocated to the relevant functional areas. The amount of
pension obligations is determined using actuarial methods,
for which estimates are essential.

(8.) notes to the consolidated
income statement

Other provisions are recognised in
accordance with IAS 37 when there is a present obligation to
a third party resulting from a past event, settling the obligation will probably require an outflow of resources and the
amount of the obligation can be reliably estimated. Noncurrent provisions for obligations not expected to result in an
outflow of resources in the next year are recognised at the
net present value of the expected outflow of resources. The
discount rate is based on market interest rates.
OThEr prOvIsIOns

The settlement amount includes expected cost increases.
Provisions are remeasured as at the end of each reporting
period. Provisions are not offset against rights of recourse.

Net sales break down according to the following regions:

2020

%

2019

%

Mature Markets

853,850

58.8

850,019

57.5

Emerging Markets

597,644

41.2

627,811

42.5

1,451,494

100.0

1,477,830

100.0

Total

The Mature Markets and Emerging Markets sales regions consisted of the following
countries as at 31 December 2020:
– Mature Markets: All European nations, USA and Canada
– Emerging Markets: China, India, South Korea, the Southeast Asian nations, Australia
and Oceania, Russia, Belarus, the Caucasian nations, Turkey, the Middle East, Africa,
Latin America

Net sales include revenue from the sale of goods of
EUR 1,344,336 thousand (previous year: EUR 1,356,687 thousand) and service income of EUR 107,158 thousand (previous
year: EUR 121,143 thousand). The prior-year figures have
been restated to reflect a change in the allocation of the sales
regions.

(8.2) Cost of sales
This item consists of costs of the products and merchandise
sold.
Cost of sales
EUR thousand

2020

2019

Cost of materials

-670,313

-676,677

Miscellaneous costs

-307,008

-293,683

Total

-977,321

-970,360
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(8.3) selling and administrative expenses
selling and administrative expenses
EUR thousand
Selling expenses

2020

2019

-252,998

-264,627

-89,216

-94,638

Administrative expenses
Total

-342,214

-359,265

Selling expenses include staff costs, depreciation and amortisation, and customer service, advertising, sales promotion,
market research and shipping costs for sales in particular.

(8.4) research and non-capitalised
development costs
research and non-capitalised development costs
EUR thousand
Research and development costs
of which capitalised development costs
Total

2020

2019

-68,671

-67,652

16,634

17,320

-52,037

-50,332

The foreign-currency gains from operating activities of
EUR 11,642 thousand (previous year: EUR 5,195 thousand)
mainly consist of gains due to exchange rate changes between
the inception and settlement of foreign-currency receivables
and liabilities, and foreign-currency gains resulting from
measurement at the exchange rate as at the end of the
reporting period. Foreign-currency losses of EUR 15,373 thousand (previous year: EUR 4,818 thousand) from these items
are reported under other operating expenses (see note (8.6)).
As subsidiaries mostly trade with customers and suppliers in
local currency, these foreign-currency gains and losses mainly
arise on intragroup transactions. The prior-year figures for
foreign-currency gains from operating activities and foreign-currency losses from operating activities have been
restated to reflect exchange rate changes due to hedge
accounting.

(8.6) Other operating expenses

EUR thousand

Foreign-currency losses from
operating activities

EUR thousand
Foreign-currency gains from
operating activities
Government grants
Income from disposals of intangible assets
and property, plant and equipment
Insurance compensation

2019

-17,681

0

-15,373

-4,818

-2,058

-992

-3,500

-3,106

Total

-38,612

-8,916

2020

2019

11,642

5,195

3,049

2,298

(8.7) Net finance costs

854

1,445

Net finance costs break down as follows:

307

328

Other

4,188

4,965

Total

20,040

14,231

Other net finance costs
Total

2020

2019

Interest income from cash and
cash equivalents

1,281

2,503

Interest income

1,281

2,503

Interest expenses on financial liabilities

-9,623

-9,034

Interest expenses for leases

-1,120

-1,400

Income taxes

1,638

2,844

Interest expenses

-9,105

-7,590

Total

-7,824

-5,087

2020

2019
-5,087

-147

-466

-7,971

-5,553

– Reporting year
– Adjustments for prior periods
Current income taxes

– from unutilised loss carryforwards

-154

-540

Foreign-currency gains from
financing activities

2,530

435

-665

-993

-3,471

-1,218

Interest rate effects from pensions,
non-current liabilities and receivables

-554

-1,707

-4,690

-3,918

-147

-466

5,917

– from write-downs on deferred
tax assets

Income taxes

Foreign-currency losses from
financing activities

-956

-5,671

2,440

Losses on derivative financial instruments

232
-25,172

-276

1,706

577

-1,859
-28,105

253

Gains on derivative financial instruments

3,452

-25,404

986

deferred tax expense

4,543

-26,246

– from the creation and reversal
of temporary differences

2019

Other financial income

2019

Deferred tax expense/income

2020

307

2020

Current tax expense/income

EUR thousand

Total

-7,824

EUR thousand

– from changes in tax rates

Other net finance costs break down as follows:

Other financial expenses

net finance costs
EUR thousand

EUR thousand

Capitalised borrowing costs

(8.8) Income taxes
The income tax expense contained in consolidated net
income is composed as follows:

net interest costs

Other

Other

Net interest costs

96

2020

Losses on disposals of intangible assets
and property, plant and equipment

Other operating income

Net interest costs consists of the following interest income
and expenses:

Other net finance costs

Other operating expenses

Restructuring costs

(8.5) Other operating income
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-400

-41

-28,505

-25,213

Deferred taxes are determined according to local income tax
rates. For Germany, this is a combined tax rate of 32.1 percent (previous year: 32.1 percent) consisting of corporation
tax, solidarity surcharge and trade tax. As in the previous year,
local income tax rates for foreign entities range from 9.3 percent to 34.0 percent (previous year: from 9.0 percent to
34.0 percent).

The foreign-currency gains and losses from financing activities result from the translation of intragroup foreign-currency
loans.
In the current financial year, the gains and losses on derivative financial instruments resulted primarily from positive and
negative utilisation and measurement effects of forward
exchange contracts. In addition, positive and negative utilisation and measurement effects resulted from commodity
derivatives used to hedge prices for commodities within the
Wilo Group.
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deferred taxes by item in the statement
of financial position

The change in deferred tax assets and liabilities in the previous year was as follows:

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are recognised as follows in
relation to measurement differences on individual items of
the statement of financial position and tax loss carryforwards:

Change in deferred taxes

deferred taxes by item in the statement of financial position
Deferred tax liabilities

2020

2019

2020

2019

Intangible assets

3,754

2,399

35,653

30,922

Property, plant and equipment

1,345

1,022

16,579

16,605

Inventories

5,780

4,639

973

885

Receivables and other assets

8,507

6,373

3,305

2,349

19,386

14,433

56,510

50,761

2

19

1,140

1,203

1,400

7

Financial liabilities
Trade payables

-28,523

-20

-15,583

Receivables and other assets

4,808

-1,054

0

3,754

4,899

-899

0

Financial liabilities

4,000

-686

248

0

-438

0

1,136

154

3,282

17,649

457

Other provisions and liabilities

-2,857

6,086

0

3,229

264

Initial application of IFRS 9 and IFRS 15

420

0

0

420

Tax loss carryforwards

35,242

5,917

0

41,159

Total

23,582

-41

3,262

26,803

17,649

0

0

11,072

9,688

7,447

Tax loss carryforwards

40,203

41,159

0

0

74,368

71,299

10,835

8,168

93,754

85,732

67,345

58,929

The change in deferred tax assets and liabilities in the reporting year was as follows:
Change in deferred taxes

98

0

-7,177

463

17,471

Carrying amount

-3,779

673

15,489

Net amount
of deferred tax
assets/liabilities
as at 31 Dec. 2019

Recognised in
profit or loss

Recognised in other
comprehensive
income

Net amount
of deferred tax
assets/liabilities
as at 31 Dec. 2020

Intangible assets

-28,523

-3,376

0

-31,899

Property, plant and equipment

-15,583

367

-18

-15,234

Inventories

3,754

1,074

-20

4,808

Receivables and other assets

4,000

1,340

-160

5,180

Financial liabilities

-438

-701

0

-1,139

1,136

150

-90

1,196

17,649

-496

318

17,471

3,229

2,199

-24

5,404

420

0

0

420

Tax loss carryforwards

41,159

-956

0

40,203

Total

26,803

-400

6

26,409

Initial application of IFRS 9 and IFRS 15

Inventories

Trade payables

Net amount
of deferred tax
assets/liabilities
as at 31 Dec. 2019

14,213

Other provisions and liabilities

Other provisions and liabilities

-8,386

Property, plant and equipment

Recognised in other
comprehensive
income

Pensions and similar obligations

Pensions and similar obligations

Pensions and similar obligations

-24,744

Intangible assets

EUR thousand

Trade payables

Recognised in
profit or loss

EUR thousand
Deferred tax assets

EUR thousand

Net amount
of deferred tax
assets/liabilities
as at 31 Dec. 2018

EUR -312 thousand of the deferred tax income of EUR 6 thousand recognised in other comprehensive income relates to
currency differences. The remaining EUR 318 thousand relates
to the actuarial changes in the present value of the pension
obligations and the remeasurement of the related plan assets.
Unutilised tax loss carryforwards amounted to EUR 224,183
thousand (previous year: EUR 171,266 thousand) as at the
end of the reporting period, EUR 184,058 thousand of which
(previous year: EUR 125,623 thousand) can be carried forward
indefinitely. The limited tax loss carryforwards amount to
EUR 40,125 thousand (previous year: EUR 45,643 thousand)
and can be carried forward between five and 20 years.
Applying local income tax rates, deferred tax assets on
loss carryforwards of EUR 40,203 thousand (previous year:
EUR 41,159 thousand) were recognised as at the end of
the reporting period. A potential deferred tax asset on loss
carryforwards of EUR 25,953 thousand (previous year:
EUR 8,901 thousand) was not recognised on the remaining
loss carryforwards as future utilisation did not seem sufficiently likely at the end of the reporting period.

As WILO SE is anticipating profit distributions from its consolidated subsidiaries next year, deferred tax liabilities of
EUR 2,368 thousand (previous year: EUR 2,486 thousand)
have been recognised on these distributions.
In addition, there were retained profits of EUR 222,523 thousand at subsidiaries as at 31 December 2020 (previous year:
EUR 177,628 thousand) intended for long-term investment,
for which no deferred tax liabilities were therefore recognised.
The combined statutory tax rate of 15.8 percent consisting of corporation tax and
the solidarity surcharge plus the trade tax rate of approximately 16.3 percent was used in the reconciliation of income
taxes in the 2020 financial year. This corresponds to a total
tax rate of 32.1 percent (previous year: 32.1 percent). The
Wilo Group reported tax expenses of EUR 28,505 thousand
(previous year: EUR 25,213 thousand) in its consolidated
income statement for 2020. This is EUR 11,370 thousand
higher (previous year: EUR 6,128 thousand lower) than the
expected tax expense of EUR 17,135 thousand (previous
year: EUR 31,341 thousand) that results from applying the
domestic rate of 32.1 percent (previous year: 32.1 percent) at
Group level.
rECOnCIlIaTIOn Of InCOmE TaxEs
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Tax reconciliation

Consolidated net income before taxes
Expected tax expense
Tax rate changes
Difference from current tax rates

2020

2019

53,379

97,635

-17,135

-31,341

986

253

11,293

12,750

Temporary differences arising
on consolidation

301

-128

Other permanent differences

-7,659

-7,523

3,986

2,855

-14,581

-475

Withholding tax

-3,560

-2,342

Prior-period taxes

-1,859

175

Tax-free income
Change in unrecognised deferred
taxes on loss carryforwards

Other
Current tax expense

(9.) notes to the consolidated
statement of financial position

(8.9) Earnings per share

The difference is attributable to the following causes:

EUR thousand
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-277

563

-28,505

-25,213

Earnings per share are determined by dividing consolidated
net income attributable to WILO SE shareholders by the
weighted average number of shares outstanding in the financial year. Both basic and diluted earnings per ordinary share
amounted to EUR 2.54 (previous year: EUR 7.38).

(9.1) Intangible assets
Intangible assets developed as follows in the financial years
2020 and 2019:

Earnings per share
2020

2019

24,874

72,422

Number of ordinary shares as at 31 Dec.

9,808,760

9,808,760

Weighted average number of
ordinary shares outstanding

9,808,760

9,808,760

2.54

7.38

Consolidated net income in EUR thousand

Earnings per ordinary share (Eur)

Intangible assets
Patents, property
rights and
customer base

Goodwill

Capitalised
development costs

Advance payments

Total

As at 1 January 2019

87,569

109,853

80,346

9,183

286,951

Currency translation

356

631

-8

0

979

Additions

3,454

0

17,741

1,788

22,983

Disposals

-3,192

0

0

-3

-3,195

520

0

-6

-514

0

as at 31 december 2019

88,707

110,484

98,073

10,454

307,718

As at 1 January 2020

88,707

110,484

98,073

10,454

307,718

Currency translation

EUR thousand
Cumulative cost

Reclassifications

-1,692

-3,891

-69

0

-5,652

Additions

2,201

644

17,348

3,266

23,459

Disposals

-753

0

0

-25

-778

Reclassifications
as at 31 december 2020

9,975

0

0

-9,975

0

98,438

107,237

115,352

3,720

324,747

56,898

5,674

2,374

0

64,946

Cumulative depreciation
As at 1 January 2019
Currency translation

44

-30

0

0

14

8,326

0

4,435

0

12,761

Disposals

-3,143

0

0

0

-3,143

as at 31 december 2019

62,125

5,644

6,809

0

74,578

As at 1 January 2020

62,125

5,644

6,809

0

74,578

Currency translation

-724

-78

0

0

-802

Depreciation in the financial year

7,631

0

4,790

0

12,421

Depreciation in the financial year

Disposals
as at 31 december 2020

-411

0

0

0

-411

68,621

5,566

11,599

0

85,786

Residual carrying amounts

100

As at 1 January 2019

30,671

104,179

77,972

9,183

222,005

as at 31 december 2019

26,582

104,840

91,264

10,454

233,140

As at 1 January 2020

26,582

104,840

91,264

10,454

233,140

as at 31 december 2020

29,817

101,671

103,753

3,720

238,961
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(9.2) Property, plant and equipment

Goodwill is tested for impairment at least annually. Detailed
information on impairment testing is provided in note (7).

Property, plant and equipment developed as follows in the
2020 and 2019 financial years:

Goodwill allocated to the product divisions developed as
follows in the 2020 financial year:

Property, plant and equipment
Development of goodwill by product division
EUR thousand

1 Jan. 2020

Additions

Currency translation

31 dec. 2020

7,619

0

-40

7,579

97,221

644

-3,773

94,092

104,840

644

-3,813

101,671

Product division
Heating, Ventilation, Air-Conditioning
Clean and Waste Water
Total

Land and buildings Technical equipment Operating and office
and machinery
equipment
EUR thousand

Advance payments
and assets under
construction

Total

Cumulative cost
As at 1 January 2019
Initial application of IFRS 16
Currency translation
Additions
Additions from business combinations
Reclassifications

268,666

230,204

335,081

109,754

943,705

29,718

1,048

8,425

0

39,191

2,430

-117

943

192

3,448

13,660

10,557

24,009

93,884

142,110

2,967

0

445

0

3,412

110,520

4,620

4,950

-120,090

0

-3,296

-1,904

-9,941

-470

-15,611

as at 31 december 2019

424,665

244,408

363,912

83,270

1,116,255

As at 1 January 2020

424,665

244,408

363,912

83,270

1,116,255

Currency translation

-13,112

-3,511

-5,654

-541

-22,818

53,812

10,686

27,713

15,540

107,751

Disposals

Additions
Reclassifications

27,272

22,154

15,956

-65,382

0

Disposals

-37,036

-11,954

-18,094

-767

-67,851

as at 31 december 2020

455,601

261,783

383,833

32,120

1,133,337

As at 1 January 2019

78,850

160,340

253,301

0

492,491

Currency translation

-29

-94

269

0

146

17,490

15,191

31,464

0

64,145

Cumulative depreciation

Depreciation in the financial year
Reclassifications

0

-1

1

0

0

Disposals

-1,479

-1,679

-8,591

0

-11,749

as at 31 december 2019

94,832

173,757

276,444

0

545,033

As at 1 January 2020

94,832

173,757

276,444

0

545,033

Currency translation

-2,201

-2,444

-3,461

0

-8,106

Depreciation in the financial year

18,686

16,405

32,358

0

67,449

0

278

-278

0

0

Reclassifications
Disposals

-35,529

-11,087

-15,293

0

-61,909

75,788

176,909

289,770

0

542,467

As at 1 January 2019

189,816

69,864

81,780

109,754

451,214

as at 31 december 2019

329,833

70,651

87,468

83,270

571,222

As at 1 January 2020

329,833

70,651

87,468

83,270

571,222

as at 31 december 2020

379,813

84,874

94,063

32,120

590,870

as at 31 december 2020
Residual carrying amounts
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There are leases for low-value assets in the area of
operating and office equipment in particular (e.g. laptops and
mobile phones). In accordance with the expedients provided
by IFRS 16, no right-of-use assets or lease liabilities are recognised in the statement of financial position for these leases.
lEasEs

The carrying amounts of property, plant and equipment as at
31 December 2020 contained right-of-use assets in the
amount of EUR 32,884 thousand. In the previous year, the
carrying amounts of the right-of-use assets recognised in
accordance with IFRS 16 amounted to EUR 41,834 thousand.
The net carrying amounts of the recognised right-of-use
assets are composed as follows:
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(9.4) Trade receivables

Right-of-use lease assets
EUR thousand

Ifrs 16, 31
dec. 2020

IFRS 16, 31
Dec. 2019

21,988

29,444

Land and buildings
Technical equipment and machinery
Operating and office equipment
Total

922

1,179

9,974

11,211

32,884

41,834

The right-of-use assets recognised as property, plant and
equipment in the 2020 financial year in accordance with
IFRS 16 developed as follows:

Development of right-of-use lease assets
Land and buildings Technical equipment
and machinery

EUR thousand
As at 1 January 2020

29,444

Currency translation

Total

11,211

41,834

1,179

-1,004

-3

-159

-1,166

Additions to right-of-use assets

2,655

444

7,423

10,522

Disposals of right-of-use assets

-14

-6

-2,124

-2,144

Depreciation in the financial year

-9,093

-692

-6,377

-16,162

as at 31 december 2020

21,988

922

9,974

32,884

Wilo applies the exemptions provided by IFRS 16 for leases
relating to low-value assets and for short-term leases. The
following amounts for leases are reported in the income
statement:
Amounts reported in the income statement
2020

2019

Interest expenses for lease liabilities

1,120

1,400

Lease expenses for low-value assets

2,627

1,739

Expenses for variable lease payments
not included in the measurement of
lease liabilities
Total

for leases for which a lease liability has been recognised in
accordance with IFRS 16.

4,829

5,807

8,840

9,435

The consolidated statement of cash flows includes cash outflows in the amount of EUR 15,706 thousand (previous year:
EUR 15,986 thousand) in cash flow from financing activities

EUR thousand

Expected Gross carryloss rate ing amount

Risk
provision

Europe

0.2–1.5%

132,315

991

Asia Pacific

1.5– 8.4%

91,203

4,578

MEA

2.7– 4.0%

19,659

680

Others

0.5–3.5%

19,505

218

262,682

6,467

Expected Gross carryloss rate ing amount

Risk
provision

as at 31 december 2020

Ifrs 9 expected credit loss 31 dec. 2019
EUR thousand
Europe
Asia Pacific

0.2–1.0%

132,063

892

0.5–13.1%

97,870

5,790

2.8%

18,226

467

MEA
Others

0.5–1.0%

as at 31 december 2019

27,669

183

275,828

7,332

The regions Europe, Asia Pacific, MEA and Others, consist of the following countries:
– Europe: All European nations except Russia and Belarus
– Asia-Pacific: India, China, South Korea, the Southeast Asian nations, Australia and
Oceania
– MEA: The Middle East, Turkey and Africa
– Others: The Americas, Russia and Belarus, the Caucasian nations

If trade receivables are past due, assumptions are made
regarding the expected settlement date. If a long-range
settlement date is assumed, the receivables are discounted
accordingly.

Further information on the expected credit loss is provided
in note (12.) “Risk management and derivative finance
instruments”.

Specific valuation allowances and the expected credit loss on
trade receivables changed as follows in the 2020 and 2019
financial years:

Income and expenses from valuation allowances, recoveries
and the derecognition of trade receivables are recognised in
note (8.3) Selling and administrative expenses.

31 dec.
2020

31 Dec.
2019

Raw materials, supplies and merchandise

79,558

89,918

Specific valuation allowances

Work in progress

23,605

27,867

EUR thousand

131,946

124,494

768

833

235,877

243,112

Advance payments
489

The Executive Board is of the opinion that the carrying
amounts of trade receivables are approximately equal to their
fair values. Adequate provision is made for default risk by
write-downs in the form of specific and valuation allowances
and the expected credit loss. Specific valuation allowances
are recognised on the basis of information available in a specific case as at the end of the reporting period. Specific valuation allowances are recognised in an appropriate amount in
relation to any legal, collection or insolvency proceedings
against debtors, overdue payments, complaints, third-party
collateral, changes in agreed terms of payment and all other
transactions or information affecting the collectability of
trade receivables.

EUR thousand

Finished goods and merchandise
264

The trade receivables result from normal goods and services
transactions of the Wilo Group. Current trade receivables of
EUR 272,513 thousand (previous year: EUR 288,535 thousand) are due in the 2021 financial year. Non-current trade
receivables of EUR 6,763 thousand (previous year: EUR 1,976
thousand) are due after more than one year. There are no
restrictions on title on trade receivables.

(9.3) Inventories
Inventories

EUR thousand

Expenses for short-term leases

104

Operating and
office equipment

Ifrs 9 expected credit loss 31 dec. 2020

Total

As at 31 December 2020, the write-down on inventories
amounted to EUR 23,660 thousand (previous year:
EUR 22,281 thousand) with a gross carrying amount of
EUR 259,537 thousand (previous year: EUR 265,393 thousand). Inventories are not subject to any restrictions on title
beyond the suppliers’ customary retention of title.

2020

2019

17,369

16,379

-839

30

Additions

6,139

4,203

Utilisation

-1,872

-816

Reversals

-2,733

-2,427

as at 31 december

18,064

17,369

As at 1 January
Currency translation
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(9.5) Other financial assets

(9.7) Cash and cash equivalents

Other financial assets break down as follows as at 31 December 2020 and 2019:

Cash and cash equivalents in the amount of EUR 188,952
thousand (previous year: EUR 166,056 thousand) mainly
comprises cash and sight deposits at banks. There are restrictions on title amounting to EUR 967 thousand (previous year:
EUR 645 thousand).

Other financial assets
31 Dec. 2020
of which with a remaining term
Total
EUR thousand
Receivables from unconsolidated
subsidiaries, jointly controlled entities
and associates
Receivables from derivative
financial instruments
Loans
Equity instruments

less than
one year

31 Dec. 2019
of which with a remaining term
more than
one year

Total

Less than
one year

More than
one year

247

247

0

215

215

0

4,078

2,577

1,501

500

499

1

132

0

132

212

0

212

1,994

0

1,994

1,994

0

1,994

Miscellaneous other financial receivables

10,763

6,212

4,551

8,415

3,315

5,100

Total

17,214

9,036

8,178

11,336

4,029

7,307

The carrying amounts of other financial assets are approximately equal to their fair values. There are no restrictions on
other financial assets.

(9.6) Other receivables and assets
Other receivables and assets are composed as follows as at
31 December 2020 and 2019:

Assets held for sale in the amount of EUR 613 thousand
(previous year: EUR 307 thousand) relate to a building of
Wilo Italia S.r.l. in Milan that is being sold to a third party. The
disposal process for the asset began in 2019 but had not been
concluded as at the reporting date. The item also includes a
building of American Marsh Pumps, Lakeland, Florida, that is
being sold to a third party.

31 Dec. 2020
of which with a remaining term
Total

less than
one year

more than
one year

Total

Less than
one year

More than
one year

16,463

11,689

4,774

22,370

16,646

5,724

Advance payments

7,147

7,132

15

7,581

7,568

13

Employer pension liability assets

1,510

0

1,510

1,477

0

1,477

Deferred expenses

4,771

4,740

31

5,448

5,406

42

51

0

51

51

0

51

EUR thousand
Tax assets

Unconsolidated subsidiaries
Receivables from employees
Total

106

31 Dec. 2019
of which with a remaining term

334

317

17

418

403

15

30,276

23,878

6,398

37,345

30,023

7,322

Other reserves
EUR thousand
As at 1 January

As in the previous year, the issued capital
of WILO SE amounted to EUR 26,980 thousand as at the end
of the reporting period and is fully paid in. It is divided into
10,117,331 no-par-value ordinary registered shares and
259,418 no-par-value preferred registered shares without
voting rights. There were 9,808,760 ordinary shares (previous
year: 9,808,760) and, as in the previous year, no preferred
shares in circulation as at 31 December 2020.
IssuEd CapITal

2020

2019

770,459

716,458

Interest of the shareholders of WILO SE in:
Consolidated net income
Other comprehensive income
Dividend payment
Other changes

Treasury shares in the notional amount of EUR 1,477 thousand (previous year: EUR 1,477 thousand) are openly deducted
from issued capital.

Other receivables and assets

Other reserves developed as follows in the financial years
2020 and 2019:

(9.8) assets held for sale

(9.9) Equity
Equity instruments in the amount of EUR 1,994 thousand
(previous year: EUR 1,994 thousand) are measured at fair
value. As the fair value could not be derived from stock
exchange or market prices, or from discounting reliably determined future cash flows, the fair value is estimated on a cost
basis.

losses from pension obligations and gains and losses from the
revaluation of plan assets. Retained earnings also include the
legal reserve in accordance with section 150 (2) of the
Aktiengesetz (AktG – German Stock Corporation Act) in the
amount of 10.0 percent of the issued capital of WILO SE.

as at 31 december

24,874

72,422

-36,460

-1,902

-15,890

-14,811

-27

-1,708

742,956

770,459

As at 31 December 2020, the company
held 567,989 treasury shares, or 5.5 percent of the share capital. As at 31 December 2020, the company reported 308,571
ordinary shares (previous year: 308,571) and 259,418 preference shares (previous year: 259,418) as treasury shares.
TrEasury sharEs

The Annual General Meeting on 26 March 2020
resolved to distribute EUR 15,890 thousand from the unappropriated surplus as at 31 December 2019 (previous year:
EUR 14,811 thousand). This corresponds to a dividend per
ordinary share of EUR 1.62.
dIvIdEnds

A business objective of the Wilo
Group is to sustain the strongest possible equity base in order
to foster confidence in all key stakeholders and promote the
Group’s onward development. A sound equity base is also a
key factor in ensuring a stable risk rating with lenders, which
is important for obtaining acceptable borrowing terms for the
Wilo Group. The Executive Board, the Supervisory Board and
the shareholders of WILO SE ensure a responsible dividend
policy and an appropriate return on invested capital to promote value growth and safeguard the company’s future.
CapITal managEmEnT

The capital reserves of EUR 26,161 thousand (previous year: EUR 26,161 thousand) result from the
capital increase implemented in the 2011 financial year of
EUR 15,507 thousand, EUR 14,527 thousand of which was
appropriated to the capital reserves of WILO SE.
CapITal rEsErvEs

In addition to retained earnings, other
reserves include differences from the translation of the foreign-currency financial statements of the companies included
in the consolidated financial statements, actuarial gains and
OThEr rEsErvEs
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The Executive Board of WILO SE is kept informed about the
equity position of the Wilo Group as part of monthly reporting. The equity positions of consolidated subsidiaries are also
reviewed at regular intervals and on an ad hoc basis. Measures are implemented as necessary, taking the tax and legal
frameworks into account, to sustain an appropriate capital
base that enables each subsidiary to attain its operating targets and the Wilo Group to meet its strategic goals.

WILO SE reported the following material financing agreements as at 31 December 2020:

The total equity of the Wilo Group as at 31 December 2020
was EUR 764,854 thousand (previous year: EUR 792,357 thousand).This is mostly accounted for by EUR 853,421 thousand
(previous year: EUR 844,464 thousand) in freely disposable
retained earnings. The freely disposable retained earnings do
not include the legal reserve of WILO SE of EUR 2,698 thousand (previous year: EUR 2,698 thousand). Taken together,
the freely disposable retained earnings and the legal reserve
make up the Group’s retained earnings of EUR 856,119 thousand (previous year: EUR 847,162 thousand).

■■

■■

■■

■■

(9.10) financial liabilities
Financial liabilities break down as follows as at 31 December
2020 and 2019:
financial liabilities
31 dec.
2020

31 Dec.
2019

of between one and five years
of more than five years

■■

Total

88,121

146,429

141,039

58,977

229,160

205,406

117,095

113,503

Current financial liabilities
with a remaining term
of less than one year
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Incidental costs were incurred in connection with these
financing arrangements that are deducted from the financial
liabilities and reported in profit or loss over the term of the
financing arrangements using the effective interest method.
The incidental costs of acquisition outstanding as at the end
of the reporting period amounted to EUR 383 thousand (previous year: EUR 595 thousand).

In July 2013, WILO SE entered
into an agreement on a syndicated loan with a revolving
credit facility with a volume of EUR 120.0 million and an
original term of five years (“syndicated loan 2024”). In July
2017, the syndicated loan was extended ahead of schedule until 2022 and increased to EUR 200.0 million in line
with the anticipated financing requirements. The contractually agreed option to increase the credit facility to
EUR 300.0 million and to extend the term by a maximum of
two years was subsequently exercised, meaning that the loan
now has a term until 2024. The interest rate is calculated
quarterly on the basis of leverage and the amount in which
the credit facility has been utilised. The syndicated loan is
not secured against real property or financial assets of the
company. At the reporting date, the credit facility had been
utilised in the amount of EUR 30.0 million (previous year:
EUR 105.0 million), meaning that EUR 270.0 million was
still freely disposable (previous year: EUR 95.0 million).

Current financial liabilities mainly consist of a syndicated loan
and the current portion of non-current financial liabilities to
be repaid in the 2021 financial year.

The company is required to satisfy certain standard financial
ratios (ratio of consolidated EBITDA to consolidated interest
expenses (interest cover ratio), ratio of consolidated net debt
to consolidated EBITDA (leverage) and the equity ratio) for
the senior notes and promissory note loans it has issued.
WILO SE fully complied with this obligation in the 2020 and
2019 financial years. The agreements also include a number
of standard grounds for termination.

Trade payables consist of outstanding obligations to suppliers. The Executive Board assumes that the carrying amounts
of non-current trade payables are approximately equal to
their fair values.

uspp 2035 In April of the year under review, WILO SE issued

uspp 2027 In May 2017, WILO SE issued a senior note of
USD 30.0 million maturing in 2027 with an interest rate of
3.22 percent p.a. as part of a US private placement (“USPP
2027”). It is not secured against real property or financial
assets of WILO SE. The senior note had a carrying amount
of EUR 24.4 million as at 31 December 2020.

In February 2011 and March
2013, WILO SE issued senior notes of EUR 75.0 million and
EUR 37.0 million as US private placements. The senior notes
were both borrowed in euro and are not secured against
real property or financial assets of the company. The senior
note of EUR 75.0 million (“USPP 2021”) matures in 2021
and has an interest coupon of 4.50 percent p.a. The senior
note of EUR 37.0 million (“USPP 2023”) matures in 2023
and bears interest at 3.1125 percent p.a.
uspp 2023 & uspp 2021

In June of the year under
review, WILO SE took out a promissory note loan (“promissory note loan 2030”) of EUR 15.0 million, maturing in
2030, at an interest rate of 1.50 percent p.a. The promissory note loan is repayable semi-annually from December
2020 in the amount of EUR 750 thousand. It is not secured
against real property or financial assets of the company.
The promissory note loan had a carrying amount of
EUR 14.25 million at the reporting date.
prOmIssOry nOTE lOan 2030

Long-term borrowings
with a remaining term

To finance the construction project at the Dortmund location, a KfW development loan of EUR 19.5 million with a term of ten years
and an interest rate of 1.15 percent was concluded in
November 2017 for the administrative building (“KfW
development loan 2027”) and secured by a land charge.
The loan amount has been fully drawn down in instalments
since 2018 according to the progress of construction.
Repayment in instalments began in 2020 after two
redemption-free years. The KfW development loan had a
carrying amount of EUR 17.1 million at the reporting date.

■■

a senior note of EUR 90.0 million maturing in 2035 with an
interest rate of 1.55 percent p.a. as part of a US private
placement (“USPP 2035”). The senior note is not secured
against real property or financial assets of WILO SE.

In the context of the borrowing of senior notes and promissory note loans, WILO SE is required to report a minimum
equity ratio. The company satisfied this requirement in full in
the 2020 and 2019 financial years. More detailed information
on these senior notes and promissory note loans can be found
in note (9.10).

EUR thousand
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In June 2017, WILO SE
took out a promissory note loan (“promissory note loan
2027”) of EUR 50.0 million, maturing in 2027, at an interest rate of 1.35 percent p.a. The promissory note loan is
repayable semi-annually from December 2022 in the
amount of EUR 5.0 million. It is not secured against real
property or financial assets of the company.
prOmIssOry nOTE lOan 2027

■■

kfw dEvElOpmEnT lOan 2027

syndICaTEd lOan 2024

The fair value of the financial liabilities calculated using net
present value models was EUR 356,703 thousand as at
31 December 2020 (previous year: EUR 330,417 thousand).

(9.11) Trade payables
Trade payables break down as follows as at 31 December
2020 and 2019:
Trade payables
EUR thousand

31 dec.
2020

31 Dec.
2019

Trade payables
with a remaining term
of between one and five years
of less than one year
Total

0

71

182,564

172,955

182,564

173,026
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(9.12) Other financial liabilities

(9.13) Other liabilities

Other financial liabilities
EUR thousand

31 dec.
2020

31 Dec.
2019

Non-current other financial liabilities

24,600

32,464

Other liabilities

with a remaining term of
more than five years

18,132
2,405

24,296
3,754

Total
Current other financial liabilities

18

246

1,290

1,691

Total

3,572

3,787

Tax liabilities

24,704

21,948

Staff liabilities

31,142

29,463

Advance payments received

21,437

17,523

4,533

4,222

4,168

Deferred income

42,299

Miscellaneous other liabilities

39,358

Social security liabilities

Total
10,828

Liabilities to non-consolidated
subsidiaries, jointly controlled
entities or associates

2,650

2,650

12,368

13,482

422

1,252

Miscellaneous financial liabilities

Deferred income

32,464

9,570

Total

2,096

4,045

Bills payable

Liabilities from derivative
financial instruments

2,282

24,600

of which

Lease liabilities

Contract liabilities (IFRS 15)

Current other liabilities

Miscellaneous financial liabilities
with a remaining term of
between one and five years

31 Dec.
2019

14,348

14,087

39,358

42,299

Current other financial liabilities have a remaining term of less
than one year. Miscellaneous financial liabilities include
amounts for tax consulting, financial statement costs, commissions, del credere commissions and other financial obligations to external companies. The Executive Board assumes
that the carrying amounts of other financial liabilities are
approximately equal to their fair values.

161

202

5,112

5,454

87,089

78,812

Non-current other liabilities have a remaining term of
between one and five years. Current other liabilities have a
remaining term of less than one year.
Staff liabilities include accumulated holiday pay, management
bonuses and gratuities, outstanding salaries, employer’s liability insurance contributions and severance pay.

(9.14) provisions for pensions and
similar obligations
Pension obligations and other post-employment benefits are
composed as follows as at 31 December 2020 and 2019:
provisions for pensions and similar obligations
EUR thousand

31 dec.
2020

31 Dec.
2019

Provisions for pensions

88,927

87,172

Similar obligations
Total
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The present value of the pension obligation developed as
follows:

provisions for pensions
EUR thousand

31 dec.
2020

31 Dec.
2019

Present value of the pension obligation

101,556

99,367

Fair value of plan assets

-12,629

-12,195

provisions for pensions

88,927

87,172

Non-current other liabilities

Liabilities from derivative
financial instruments
with a remaining term of
between one and five years

31 dec.
2020

EUR thousand

Lease liabilities

Provisions for pensions are composed as follows:

Other liabilities break down as follows as at 31 December
2020 and 2019:

of which

with a remaining term of
between one and five years
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3,819

3,911

92,746

91,083

Pension obligations are recognised for accrued entitlements
and current benefits under defined benefit plans for eligible
active and former employees of the Wilo Group and their surviving dependants.
The benefit amount depends on country-specific circumstances and is generally based on years of service and pay
level. The beneficiaries predominantly receive benefits in the
form of lifetime old age, disability and surviving dependants’
pensions. Benefits are granted to a smaller extent in the form
of lump-sum payments on retirement.
The corresponding provisions are recognised on the basis of
annual actuarial assessments of existing pension obligations.

Present value of pension obligations
EUR thousand

2020

2019

99,367

87,771

3,544

3,118

Past service cost

16

51

Interest expense

1,073

1,537

499

393

1,020

9,351

As at 1 January
Current service cost

Remeasurement
Actuarial gains/losses from the
change in demographic assumptions
Actuarial gains/losses from the
change in financial assumptions
Actuarial gains/losses from
experience adjustments
Pension payments
Currency effects and other changes
as at 31 december

WILO SE’s defined benefit plan was discontinued on
31 December 2005. A defined contribution plan has been set
up in its place for WILO SE employees for whom a pension
obligation has existed from 1 January 2006. An expense of
EUR 3,195 thousand (previous year: EUR 2,853 thousand) was
recognised in the reporting year for defined contribution
plans in the Wilo Group.

550
-3,361

-651

-43

101,556

99,367

The pension obligation breaks down among the beneficiaries
as follows:
■■

Defined benefit obligations are recognised in accordance with
the actuarial assessment over the service life of employees
and consist of staff cost and interest cost. The staff costs are
allocated to the relevant functional areas. The interest
expense is reported in other net finance costs after netting
against the interest income from plan assets. Actuarial gains
and losses and the effects of the revaluation of plan assets
are recognised in full in other comprehensive income.

-247
-3,065

■■

■■

Active members: EUR 57,751 thousand
(previous year: EUR 55,383 thousand)
Deferred members: EUR 10,060 thousand
(previous year: EUR 9,800 thousand)
Pensioners: EUR 33,745 thousand
(previous year: EUR 34,184 thousand)

The measurement of pension obligations is based on actuarial
assumptions. Accordingly, the Wilo Group is exposed to certain actuarial risks. In particular, these include interest risks,
risks of rising pensions, salary risks and longevity risks.
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Changes in the significant actuarial assumptions would have
affected the present value of pension obligations as follows:
sensitivity analysis
Present value of the
pension obligation
Change in %

Discount rate

Pension factor

Salary factor

+0.5%

2020

2019

-7.3

-7.5

-0.5%

7.6

7.6

+0.25%

2.6

2.6

-0.25%

-2.5

-2.5

+0.25%

0.3

0.6

-0.25%

0.0

-0.6

+10%

6.7

6.7

In Germany in particular, the Wilo Group has decided to use
the internal financing effect of provisions for pensions and to
back pension obligations with plan assets only to a relatively
limited extent. The fair value of plan assets changed as
follows:
Fair value of plan assets
EUR thousand

2020

2019

As at 1 January

12,195

11,346

Interest income

185

243

Remeasurement
Gain/loss on plan assets
(excluding interest income)
Payments
Amounts paid in by employer

Life expectancy

Currency effects and other changes
as at 31 december

Sensitivities are calculated assuming a change in just one
individual factor with the other actuarial assumptions remaining constant. The assumed deviations are realistic assumptions based on past experience and future market forecasts.
As at 31 December 2020, the weighted average duration of
the defined benefit obligation was 16.1 years (previous year:
16.2 years).

43

48

-416

-524

892

1,221

-270

-139

12,629

12,195

(9.15) Other provisions
Non-current and current provisions for guarantees are
recognised for potential warranty claims on the basis of past
experience and planned measures.
The provision for bonuses and rebates relates to customer
reimbursement for the 2020 financial year. The Wilo Group
expects that the corresponding repayments of EUR 21,741
thousand (previous year: EUR 22,325 thousand) will be almost
fully paid to customers by the middle of 2021.

Other provisions
Components of plan assets
EUR thousand
Cash
Qualifying insurance policies

as at 31 december

1 Jan. 2020

Currency
translation

Utilisation

Reversal

Addition

31 dec. 2020

3,743

-69

288

107

506

3,785

EUR thousand
2020

2019

10,579

10,307

1,634

1,482

416

406

12,629

12,195

Non-current
Guarantees
Restructuring

0

0

0

0

2,601

2,601

3,743

-69

288

107

3,107

6,386

Bonuses and rebates

22,325

-785

11,225

3,825

15,251

21,741

Guarantees

14,861

-310

1,278

2,076

3,738

14,935

0

0

0

0

14,848

14,848

Other

8,806

-241

1,344

688

5,607

12,140

Total

45,992

-1,336

13,847

6,589

39,444

63,664

Total
Current

Furthermore, there are employee pension liability policies to
cover provision-funded pension obligations in the amount of
EUR 1,510 thousand (previous year: EUR 1,477 thousand)
though these do not satisfy the requirements for classification as plan assets under IAS 19.
The Wilo Group is not currently assuming any material payments into plan assets in the coming years.
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Similar obligations for post-employment benefits amount to EUR 3,819 thousand for 2020 (previous year: EUR 3,911 thousand). The gross obligation
amounts to EUR 7,675 thousand and includes gross partial
retirement obligations for WILO SE in the amount of
EUR 5,751 thousand (previous year: EUR 5,617 thousand).
The EUR 3,983 thousand fair value of plan assets as at the end
of the reporting period (previous year: EUR 3,882 thousand)
is deducted insofar as it relates to obligations under the partial retirement scheme. Excess plan assets not attributable to
obligations under the partial retirement scheme in the amount
of EUR 127 thousand (previous year: EUR 0 thousand) are
reported under employer pension liability assets in noncurrent other assets. The present value of the obligations
under the partial retirement scheme at 31 December 2020
was determined using a discount rate of -0.13 percent (previous year: 1.20 percent). Furthermore, an annual wage and
salary increase of 1.5 percent was assumed (previous year:
3.30 percent).
sImIlar OBlIgaTIOns

Plan assets break down as follows:

Investment funds

72.2 percent of the pension obligations of EUR 101,556 thousand (previous year: EUR 99,367 thousand) relate to Germany
(previous year: 73.2 percent).
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Restructuring

In the year under review, the Wilo Group initiated growth-oriented restructuring measures aimed at safeguarding the
company’s future by further reducing its cost base and
increasing its independence from regional value chains. These
measures relate to all areas of the company and also include

the relocation of functions and the consolidation of locations.
The measures are an important structural conditions for profitable growth and will sustainably strengthen the Wilo Group’s
future viability. In total, the planned measures impacted other
operating income in the amount of EUR 17.7 million.
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(10.) notes to the consolidated
statement of cash flows
The consolidated statement of cash flows is broken
down according to cash flows from operating, investing and
financing activities. Cash flows from operating activities are
calculated using the indirect method and reported after
adjustment for currencies. The effects of exchange rate
changes and changes in the composition of the consolidated
group on cash are shown separately. Cash as at 31 December
2020 consisted of EUR 188,952 thousand (previous year:
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EUR 166,056 thousand) in cash and sight deposits with banks,
EUR 967 thousand (previous year: EUR 645 thousand) of
which was subject to restrictions on title.

(11.) Disclosures on financial instruments

The changes in cash due to exchange rate changes of
EUR -8,763 thousand (previous year: EUR 826 thousand)
relate to the effect of translating foreign-currency items of
cash into the reporting currency. Purchases of intangible
assets include payments in connection with capitalised development costs of EUR 17,348 thousand (previous year:
EUR 17,741 thousand).

The following table shows the fair values of derivative financial instruments as at 31 December 2020 and the changes as
against the previous year:

The cash flow from financing activities shows the following
changes in financial liabilities:

(11.1) Derivative financial instruments

Derivative financial instruments
Fair value

Nominal amount

Maturity from 31 Dec. 2020
Less than one year

Between one and
five years

More than 5 years

Previous year

31 dec. 2020

31 Dec. 2019

103

1,229

253

-1,201

57,955

89,671

2,053

0

0

203

6,152

10,598

EUR thousand
Forward exchange
contracts
Commodity derivatives

Changes in financial liabilities
1 Jan. 2020

Reclassification

Proceeds from
assuming
financial liabilities

Financial liabilities (non-current)

205,406

-80,688

104,442

Financial liabilities (current)

113,503

80,688

4,109

81,205

financial liabilities

318,909

0
108,551

81,205

EUR thousand

Cash flow from financing activities

Interest received, like interest paid, is allocated to net cash
flow from financing activities because the interest received
mainly includes payments in connection with the short-term
reinvestment of funds borrowed but not yet required.
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Repayment of
financial liabilities

31 dec. 2020

229,160
117,095

Net finance costs include gains of EUR 1,706 thousand (previous year: EUR 2,440 thousand) and losses of EUR 665 thousand (previous year: EUR 993 thousand) (see note (8.7)).

346,255

Cash flOw hEdgE aCCOunTIng fOr lOng-TErm lOans

WILO SE has extended various long-term loans to WILO USA
LLC with a total volume of USD 65.0 million (previous year:
USD 45.0 million). USD 34.5 million was recognised as of the
end of the reporting period (previous year: USD 23.5 million).
The loan agreements provide for interest and principal payments. Even though the loans (hedged items) are eliminated
in the consolidation process, there remains a currency risk and
net foreign-currency result in net financial income in the consolidated financial statements from the currency translation
of the Group loans in the financial statements of WILO SE.
The risk relates to the variable value of the USD cash flow
for repayments at the respective repayment dates in the
EUR required.

For this reason, WILO SE held a total of 16 (previous year: five)
external forward exchange contracts (hedging instruments)
as at 31 December 2020; these hedge the repayment tranches
of this loan to 2 November 2026 and are designated as cash
flow hedges. As at the reporting date, the fair value of these
derivatives was EUR 1,792 thousand (previous year:
EUR -358 thousand) and was recognised in other financial
assets (previous year: liabilities).
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In future periods, the following amounts are to be reclassified
from other comprehensive income to net foreign-currency
income.

Forward exchange contracts for hedging operating currency risks
31 dec. 2020

2020
Carrying amount

Expected reclassification

1,512

Nominal amount in USD million
Average exchange rate hedge USD/EUR
Fair value

2019

1,793

Carrying amount

1,350

Average exchange rate hedge USD/EUR
Fair value

In the financial year, a result for the market performance of
the derivatives of EUR 2,023 thousand (previous year:
EUR -1,217 thousand was recognised in other comprehensive income. In the same period, part of the deferred result of
EUR -2,691 thousand (previous year: EUR 387 thousand) for
existing derivatives and EUR 507 thousand (previous year:
EUR 249 thousand) for settled derivatives was reclassified to
the net foreign-currency income. This resulted in the same
amount of net foreign-currency income of the Group loan
being compensated. There was no ineffectiveness in the
financial year. Hedge effectiveness results from matching the
value-critical parameters of hedged item and hedging instrument and a “dollar-offset measurement” for accounting recognition on the reporting date.

-358

Nominal amount CHF: EUR in EUR million
Average forward exchange rate CHF:EUR

3.9
0.9304

2.2
0.9468

1.3
0.933

Nominal amount GBP: EUR in EUR million
Average forward exchange rate GBP:EUR

5.9
1.1147

4.7
1.1072

0.0
0

More than 5 years

Nominal amount PLN: EUR in EUR million
Average forward exchange rate PLN:EUR

3.2
0.2255

0.7
0.2247

0.0
0

816

654

42

Nominal amount RON: EUR in EUR million
Average forward exchange rate RON:EUR

2.5
0.2007

1.2
1.1984

0.0
0

1-6 months

6-12 months

More than one year

Nominal amount CHF: EUR in EUR million
Average forward exchange rate CHF:EUR

10.5
0.9098

5.4
0.9122

2.2
0.9223

Nominal amount GBP: EUR in EUR million
Average forward exchange rate GBP:EUR

10.3
1.1356

4.8
1.1361

0.9
1.1561

Nominal amount PLN: EUR in EUR million
Average forward exchange rate PLN:EUR

7.9
0.2321

2.4
0.2298

0.0
0

Nominal amount RUB: EUR in EUR million
Average forward exchange rate RUB:EUR

15.6
0.0138

3.2
0.0137

0.0
0

Forward exchange
contracts for sales

Forward exchange
contracts for
purchases

-3,021

105

Reclassification from other comprehensive income to profit and loss

2,179

-49

Carrying amount of other comprehensive income

-842

56

233

0

10.0

22.0

3.0

1.1816

1.1658

1.1732

300

1,239

254

Expected reclassification
Less than one year

Nominal amount in USD million

More than one year

Between 1 and
5 years

EUR thousand
Other comprehensive income

6-12 months

Less than one year
EUR thousand
Other comprehensive income

1-6 months

Between 1 and
5 years

More than 5 years

507

843

0

9.0

14.5

0.0

1.1541

1.1919

0.0

-127

-231

0

31 dec. 2019

Rolling FX hedging of cash inflows/supplier payments

Cash flOw hEdgEs – purChasEs and salEs Of gOOds

In addition, Wilo has used hedge accounting in accordance
with IAS 39 to hedge currency risks relating to the purchase
and sale of inventories since the 2019 financial year. The
hedging strategy gives rise to the quarterly rolling hedging of
currency risks at the level of individual monthly tranches. The
hedge ratio for a specific future date increases over time and
is continuously reviewed against current forecasts. This allows
ineffectiveness and over-hedging to be fundamentally
avoided to the greatest possible extent. Any ineffectiveness
or over-hedging is reported in operating net foreign-currency
income. The Group held the following forward exchange
contracts for hedging changes resulting from operating currency risks:

2020 exchange rate risk in EUR thousand
Change in other comprehensive income1)

of which:
Carrying amount of forward exchange contract asset2)
2)

Carrying amount of forward exchange contract liability

-322

-76

18,169

-1,277

Forward exchange
contracts for sales

Forward exchange
contracts for
purchases

Nominal amount at the reporting date

2019 exchange rate risk in EUR thousand
Change in other comprehensive income1)

1,614

48

Reclassification from other comprehensive income to profit and loss

-684

-48

930

0

Carrying amount of other comprehensive income
of which:
Carrying amount of forward exchange contract asset2)
Carrying amount of forward exchange contract liability2)
Nominal amount at the reporting date

116

1)

The amount corresponds to the change in the value of the hedged items used to determine the ineffectiveness. With a reversed sign,
the amount corresponds to the change in the value of the hedging instruments used to determine the ineffectiveness.

2)

The carrying amounts of the hedging instruments are reported in “Other financial assets” (9.5) or “Other financial liabilities” (9.12).
The cash flow hedge reserve is reported in other comprehensive income (equity).

5

0

-935

0

53,596

0
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(11.2) Disclosures on the carrying amounts and
fair values of financial instruments

financial assets and liabilities as at 31 december 2019

The following tables show the financial assets and liabilities
with their carrying amounts as at 31 December 2020 for each

IFRS 9 measurement category and statement of financial
position category.

EUR thousand

Carrying amount under IFRS 9
IFRS 9 measurement
category

Amortised cost

Fair value

Derivatives used in
hedge accounting

Current and non-current financial assets
Amortised cost

Amortised cost

Receivables from derivative financial instruments
not used in hedge accounting

FVTPL

Receivables from derivative financial instruments
used in hedge accounting

n/a

279,276

247

2,025

Amortised cost

Equity instruments

FVOCI in equity

Miscellaneous financial receivables

Amortised cost

10,763

Amortised cost

188,952

132
1,994

Financial liabilities

Amortised cost

346,255

Amortised cost

182,564

Other financial liabilities
Bills payable

Amortised cost

9,570

Liabilities to subsidiaries, jointly controlled entities
and associates

Amortised cost

2,650

Liabilities from derivative financial instruments
not used in hedge accounting
Liabilities from derivative financial instruments
used in hedge accounting
Miscellaneous financial liabilities

290,511

Amortised cost

215

Fair value

Derivatives used in
hedge accounting

Receivables from derivative financial instruments
not used in hedge accounting

FVTPL

495

n/a

5

Loans

Amortised cost

212

Equity instruments

FVOCI in equity

Miscellaneous financial receivables

Amortised cost

8,415

Amortised cost

166,056

Financial liabilities

Amortised cost

318,909

Trade payables

Amortised cost

173,026

Bills payable

Amortised cost

10,828

Liabilities to subsidiaries, jointly controlled
entities and associates

Amortised cost

2,650

1,994

Current and non-current financial liabilities

Other financial liabilities

Current and non-current financial liabilities

Trade payables

Receivables from subsidiaries, jointly controlled
entities and associates

Cash

2,053

Loans

Cash

Amortised cost

Receivables from derivative financial instruments
used in hedge accounting

Other financial assets
Receivables from subsidiaries, jointly controlled
entities and associates

Amortised cost

Other financial assets

financial assets and liabilities as at 31 december 2020

Trade receivables

IFRS 9 measurement
category

Current and non-current financial assets
Trade receivables

EUR thousand

Carrying amount under IFRS 9

Liabilities from derivative financial instruments
not used in hedge accounting

FVTPL

Liabilities from derivative financial instruments
used in hedge accounting

n/a

Miscellaneous financial liabilities

Amortised cost

204
1,294
18,255

of which aggregated by IFRS 9 measurement category
FVTPL

Amortised cost

42

FVOCI in equity
n/a
Amortised cost

398
18,393

FVTPL
Derivatives used in hedge accounting

989,077
1,994
699
1,299

of which aggregated by IFRS 9 measurement category
Amortised cost

1,994

FVTPL

2,011

Derivatives used in hedge accounting

118

1,038,802

FVOCI in equity

1,627

The carrying amounts of the financial assets and liabilities in
the scope of IFRS 7 are the same as their fair value per class.
This only exception is financial liabilities, which have a carrying amount of EUR 346,255 thousand (previous year:

EUR 318,909 thousand) and a fair value of EUR 356,703 thousand (previous year: EUR 330,417 thousand). The fair values
of financial liabilities were calculated using net present value
methods.
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Since 2018, the Group has had two minority interests which
are measured at fair value in other comprehensive income and
whose fair value of EUR 1,994 thousand (previous year:
EUR 1,994 thousand) corresponds to hierarchy Level 3.
WILO SE holds an 8 percent stake in EUROCARBO S.P.A.,
Corropoli/Italy, in the context of a strategic investment. The
value of the stake is measured in line with strategic considerations largely based on the value of the equity stake and
the hidden reserves in property, plant and equipment. The
indicative valuation is based on the continuation of the
investment decision. On the basis of all available information,
in our view cost and fair value have the same measurement
as at 31 December 2020.
WILO SE also holds a 2.6 percent stake in HydroPoint Data
Systems, Inc., Petaluma/USA. The company is a specialist on
the US smart water management market. This highly innovative and new business area involves considerable planning
uncertainties. As a result of this uncertainty, fair value is
determined based on cost.

Net gains and losses by measurement category
2020 financial year
Carrying amount
31 Dec.
Measurement category
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However, neither impacts earnings or other comprehensive
income. Sensitivity can be determined only on the basis of
the overall value. An increase (reduction) of the respective
value by 10 percent results in an increase (decrease) of other
comprehensive income by EUR 199 thousand (previous year:
EUR 199 thousand).
The calculation of the fair values of the receivables and
liabilities from derivative financial instruments, which are
assigned to the FVTPL category, of EUR 2,053 thousand
(previous year: EUR 495 thousand) and EUR 42 thousand
(previous year: EUR 204 thousand) respectively, is shown
under note (7).

(11.3) net gains and losses by
measurement category
The table below shows the net earnings reported under profit
and loss for the 2020 financial year in line with IFRS 7, consisting of interest, dividends, changes in fair value, impairment, impairment reversals and the effects of currency translation on each measurement category of financial assets and
liabilities. This does not include the earnings effects of leases,
as leases do not belong to any IFRS 9 measurement category.

Interest and
dividends

Impairments

Impairment
reversals

Effects of currency translation

Net gains/losses

financial assets
Amortised cost

479,370

2,919

-6,626

3,560

13,602

13,455

FVOCI in equity

1,994

0

0

0

0

0

FVTPL

2,053

0

0

0

0

0

2,919

-6,626

3,560

13,602

13,455

Total financial assets
financial liabilities
Amortised cost
FVTPL
Total financial liabilities

120

559,432

-9,623

0

0

-8,930

-18,553

42

0

0

0

0

0

-9,623

0

0

-8,930

-18,553

Net gains and losses by measurement category
2019 financial year
Carrying amount
31 Dec.
Measurement category

Interest and
dividends

Impairments

Impairment
reversals

Effects of currency translation

Net gains/losses

financial assets
Amortised cost

465,409

5,347

-6,696

2,782

637

2,070

FVOCI in equity

1,994

0

0

0

0

0

495

0

0

0

0

0

5,347

-6,696

2,782

637

2,070

523,668

-9,034

0

0

-1,795

-10,829

204

0

0

0

0

0

-9,034

0

0

-1,795

-10,829

FVTPL
Total financial assets
financial liabilities
Amortised cost
FVTPL
Total financial liabilities

(11.4) Fair value hierarchy of financial assets
and liabilities

Fair value hierarchy

Financial assets and liabilities accounted for at fair value are
divided into the following three levels in accordance with
IFRS 13 on the basis of the measurement of their fair value:
Level 1: The fair value for an asset or liability is calculated
using quoted market prices on active markets for identical
assets and liabilities.
Level 2: The fair value for an asset or liability is based on value
factors for this asset or liability that are observed directly or
indirectly on a market.
Level 3: The fair value for an asset or liability is based on value
factors for this asset or liability that do not refer to observable
market data.
The following table shows the allocation of financial assets
and liabilities that existed within the Wilo Group as at
31 December 2020 and 2019 that were recognised at fair
value or for which the fair value was disclosed.

31 dec.
2020
Level 2

31 Dec.
2019
Level 2

Receivables from derivative financial
instruments used in hedge accounting

2,025

5

Receivables from derivative financial instruments not used in hedge accounting (FVTPL)

2,053

495

398

1,294

42

204

356,703

330,417

level 3

level 3

1,994

1,994

Liabilities from derivative financial
instruments used in hedge accounting
Liabilities from derivative financial instruments not used in hedge accounting (FVTPL)
Financial liabilities (fair value)

Equity instruments (FVOCI in equity)

The Wilo Group did not report any financial assets or liabilities classified as Level 1 based on the method by which their
fair value was determined as at 31 December 2020 and 2019.
More detailed information on equity instruments (FVOCI in
equity) can be found in note (11.2).
If reclassifications to another level in the valuation hierarchy
are required these are made as at the end of the financial year
in which the event occurs that results in reclassification being
required.
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(12.) Risk management and
derivative financial instruments
Due to the international
nature of its business activities, the assets, liabilities and
planned transactions of the Wilo Group are subject to market
risks from changes in exchange rates, interest rates and commodity prices in particular. The objective of financial risk
management is to mitigate this risk from operating and financial activities. This is achieved using derivative and primary
hedging instruments selected according to estimated risk.
Derivative financial instruments are solely used to hedge risk.
They are not used for trading or other speculative purposes.
The general credit risk on these derivative financial instruments is low because they are only entered into with banks
of excellent credit standing. The Group is also subject to credit
and default risk and liquidity risk.
rIsk managEmEnT prInCIplEs

The basic principles of financial policy and strategy are determined by the Executive Board and monitored by the Supervisory Board. Responsibility for implementing financial policy
and strategy lies with Group Finance. Further information on
risks and risk management can be found in the opportunities
and risk report section of the Group management report.

The Wilo Group is exposed to currency risk
primarily in its financing and operating activities. Currency risk
in financing activities relates to foreign-currency borrowing
from external lenders and foreign-currency lending to finance
Group companies. Currency risk in operating activities mainly
relates to the supply of goods and provision of services to
Group companies. Currency risk exposure on such transactions is countered by the use of same-currency offsetting
transactions and derivative financial instruments. The currency risk on operating business between Group companies
and external customers and suppliers is estimated to be low
as most of such business is transacted in the functional
currency of the Group companies.
CurrEnCy rIsk

The following table shows the foreign-currency risk position
of the Wilo Group as at 31 December 2020 and 2019 in the
respective foreign currency. This consists of foreign-currency
transactions in operating activities and foreign-currency
financing activities up to 31 December 2020 and 2019 as well
as expected foreign-currency transactions in operating activities in 2021 and 2020. This analysis does not take into
account the effects of the translation of the financial statements of subsidiaries into reporting currency (translation
risk). The gross risk is before hedges.
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Foreign-currency risk positions as at 31 December 2020
in EUR million
Cash
Trade and other receivables
Receivables from affiliated companies
Trade and other payables
Liabilities due to affiliated companies
Financial liabilities
Currency risk from assets and liabilities (gross)

USD

CNY

GBP

PLN

RON

RUB

7.6

2.9

17.7

1.4

0.0

0.0

4.3

14.4

3.3

22.7

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

2.5

11.6

67.9

0.5

5.4

2.1

52.8

-2.8

-6.7

-10.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

-0.1

-33.0

-0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

-0.9

-2.1

-25.8

-1.3

-0.4

0.0

-94.9

-12.2

8.9

72.2

0.6

5.0

2.1

-37.9

67.1

37.2

138.0

4.9

95.3

17.2

4,000.0

Expected acquisitions in 2021

-94.3

-46.9

-215.9

-0.3

0.0

0.0

-829.9

Currency risk from expected transactions
in operating activities in 2021 (gross)

-27.2

-9.7

-77.9

4.6

95.3

17.2

3,170.1

Expected sales in 2021

Hedging
Currency risk (net)

0.0

0.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

-39.4

-0.2

-5.7

5.2

100.3

19.3

3,132.2

EUR

USD

CNY

GBP

PLN

RON

RUB

6.3

3.0

13.0

1.8

0.0

0.0

175.6

Foreign-currency risk positions as at 31 December 2019
in EUR million
Cash
Trade and other receivables
Receivables from affiliated companies
Trade and other payables
Liabilities due to affiliated companies

16.3

4.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

2.4

11.6

61.1

1.5

8.7

4.1

44.9

-2.6

-8.0

-3.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

-0.1

-25.0

-2.0

-30.9

0.0

-0.1

0.0

-16.4

Financial liabilities

-2.3

-0.1

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

Currency risk from assets and liabilities (gross)

-4.9

9.0

39.4

3.3

8.6

4.1

204.0

Expected sales in 2020

79.8

31.2

175.0

15.1

129.5

35.0

3,850.0

-102.2

-55.6

-261.5

-0.5

0.0

0.0

-101.1

-22.4

-24.4

-86.5

14.6

129.5

35.0

3,748.9

0.0

0.9

-12.3

-9.1

-34.1

-11.0

-1,131.0

-27.3

-14.5

-59.4

8.8

104.0

28.1

2,821.9

Expected acquisitions in 2020
Currency risk from expected transactions
in operating activities in 2020 (gross)
Hedging
Currency risk (net)

122

EUR
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The foreign-currency receivables and liabilities, expected
foreign-currency transactions and derivative financial instruments in the form of cross-currency interest rate swaps and
forward exchange contracts have certain sensitivities to
currency fluctuations. A 10.0 percent appreciation or depreciation in the respective currency compared with the other
currencies as at 31 December would have the following
hypothetical impact on earnings:
sensitivity analysis
2020
EUR million

2019

+10%

-10%

+10%

-10%

EUR

-4.3

3.6

-3.0

2.5

USD

2.9

-2.4

-1.4

1.1

CNY

0.1

-0.1

-0.9

0.7

GBP

1.8

-1.5

1.2

-0.9

PLN

2.9

-2.3

2.7

-2.2

RON

0.9

-0.7

0.7

-0.5

RUB

3.8

-3.1

4.5

-3.7

In addition to a long-term Group loan in USD, Wilo began
hedging exchange rate risks in connection with sales of products and purchases of inventories in the 2019 financial year.
These derivative financial instruments used in hedge accounting have sensitivities to currency fluctuations. A 10.0 percent
appreciation or depreciation in the respective currency compared with the other currencies as at 31 December would have
the following hypothetical impact on other comprehensive
income:

2020
EUR million

The Wilo Group faces interest rate
risk mainly on floating rate financial liabilities and on invested
cash. Both a rise and a fall in the yield curve result in interest
rate exposure. The Wilo Group mitigates adverse changes in
value from unexpected interest rate movements by using
derivative financial instruments. Interest rate risk as defined
in IFRS 7 is considered to be low as the financial liabilities have
long-term fixed interest rates. The remaining interest rate risk
from variable-interest financial instruments, and in particular from the utilisation of bank overdrafts, is negligible.
InTErEsT raTE rIsk

If interest rates declined with the consequence of negative
interest rates on deposits, Wilo would align its investment
strategy accordingly in order to minimise the negative impact
on net interest costs.
The Wilo Group is subject to commodity price risk primarily from price fluctuations on the
global markets for copper and aluminium and their alloys. The
Wilo Group uses commodity derivatives in a targeted manner
to control the copper risk.
COmmOdITy prICE rIsk

As things currently stand, the Wilo Group’s result of operations would be influenced by price fluctuations on the global
markets for copper and aluminium in the 2021 financial year
as follows:
sensitivity analysis
EUR thousand
Fair value of risk position for commodity
price changes – gross –
Fair value hedges

sensitivity analysis
2019
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2020

2019

23,165

21,235

1,868

203

Fair value of risk position for commodity
price changes – net –

21,297

21,032

+10%

-10%

+10%

-10%

USD

4.2

-1.1

2.8

-3.9

Earnings impact of 10% price increase

-1,575

-1,051

CHF

0.7

-0.7

0.8

-1.4

Earnings impact of 10% price decrease

1,575

1,051

GBP

1.0

-1.2

0.7

-1.5

PLN

0.5

-0.3

0.7

-0.9

RUB

0.0

0.0

1.2

-2.0

Customer credit risk is countered with a uniform and effective Group-wide system for systematic receivables management and the monitoring of payment behaviour. Dependency on individual customers is limited because
Wilo does not generate more than 10.0 percent of its total
revenues with any one customer.
CrEdIT rIsk

The maximum credit risk is equal to the carrying amount of
financial instruments.
Trade receivables are secured with retentions of title. The fair
value of these retentions of title is equal to the carrying
amount of trade receivables. The carrying amount of trade
receivables before write-downs is EUR 303,808 thousand
(previous year: EUR 315,212 thousand). As at 31 December
2020, EUR 18,064 thousand (previous year: EUR 17,369 thousand) in specific write-downs was recognised on past due
trade receivables of EUR 39,071 thousand (previous year:
EUR 36,112 thousand).
Wilo applies a central approach to the expected credit loss
concept in accordance with IFRS 9. Four different risk groups
were formed on the basis of regions. The probability of a
future credit loss is determined on the basis of actual credit
losses of the last three years for each region. For each region,
time buckets are used to examine in which maturity period
the receivable was when the credit loss occurred. In addition,
indicators (e.g. gross domestic product, industry outlook) are
used to assess the probability of a future credit loss. This data
is used to determine a credit loss probability per region as a
percentage. As at the reporting date, the Wilo Group recognised impairments of EUR 6,467 thousand using the expected
credit loss model (previous year: EUR 7,332 thousand). Further information can be found in note (9.4) Trade receivables.

In addition, there is a maximum credit risk of EUR 1,994 thousand (previous year: EUR 1,994 thousand) for financial assets
in the “fair value through OCI (FVOCI in equity)” measurement
category and of EUR 2,011 thousand (previous year:
EUR 699 thousand) for financial assets in the “fair value
through profit or loss (FVTPL)” measurement category resulting exclusively from derivative financial instruments. With
regard to other financial assets that are neither impaired nor
past due, there are no indications as at the end of the reporting period that debtors will fail to make payment. As in the
previous year, no impairment was recognised on other financial assets as at 31 December 2020.
Master agreements for financial futures have been concluded
with various globally operating banks. Among other things,
these agreements state that amounts in the same currency
payable between parties on the same date are offset and
therefore only the remaining net amount is paid by one party
to the other. They also stipulate that, under certain circumstances, such as a party’s default, all transactions still outstanding are cancelled. In the event of this happening, all
transactions still outstanding will be offset.
These agreements do not satisfy the criteria for the netting
of the corresponding assets and liabilities in the statement of
financial position as they did not give rise to a legal right to
offset the respective assets and liabilities at the current time.
This right will only exist on the occurrence of future events,
such as the default of one of the two parties.
The following financial assets and liabilities were reported
in the statement of financial position without netting as the
criteria of IAS 32.42 required to offset them were not met.
However, they are subject to the agreements described above
that allow offsetting given certain future events.

The calculation takes into account all copper and aluminium
derivatives at the reporting date and the planned procurement volume for the next year in each case.

The sensitivity analysis assumes that all other factors influencing value remain constant and that the figures at the
reporting date are representative for the year as a whole.
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Offsetting financial assets and liabilities
Carrying amount

Assets and liabilities
before offsetting1)

Net values

Receivables from derivative financial instruments

4,078

-440

3,638

Liabilities from derivative financial instruments

-440

440

0

EUR thousand
31 december 2020

The following overview shows the contractual maturities and
corresponding cash outflows, including estimated interest
payments, for financial liabilities as at 31 December 2020 and
2019:
Cash outflows for financial liabilities as at 31 Dec. 2020
Maturities

31 december 2019
Receivables from derivative financial instruments
Liabilities from derivative financial instruments
1)

500

-346

154

-1,498

346

-1,152

Assets and liabilities with a right of set-off but that do not meet the criteria for offsetting in the statement of financial position.

The Wilo Group strives to cover its financial requirements for the operating business of its Group companies at all times and at low cost. Various instruments available on the financial market are used for these purposes.
These instruments include committed and non-committed
cash credit, guarantee and margin facilities from various reputable national and international banks with a volume of more
than EUR 410 million. The cash credit facilities were utilised
in the amount of EUR 36.3 million (previous year: EUR 108.3
million) and the guarantee and margin facilities were utilised
in the amount of EUR 34.5 million (previous year: EUR 24.9
million). In addition, WILO SE has secured its long-term financial requirements by issuing promissory note loans, which
were also placed with financially sound, reputable financial
partners (see note (9.10)).
lIquIdITy rIsk

As a result of existing short- and medium-term credit facilities with various prominent banks, the long-term coverage
of financial requirements with the promissory note loans and
other refinancing options, the Wilo Group is not currently
exposed to material credit, concentration or liquidity risk.
There are also cash pooling and financing arrangements with
Group companies where appropriate and permitted under
local commercial and tax law.

Carrying amount

Agreed payments

Between 1 More than 5 years
and 5 years

Non-current

229,160

-262,052

-4,876

-101,475

-155,701

Current

117,095

-117,095

-117,095

0

0

Trade payables

182,564

-182,564

-182,564

0

0

Lease liabilities

32,905

-32,905

-12,368

-18,132

-2,405

Other financial liabilities

30,613

-30,613

-26,568

-4,045

0

Financial liabilities

Derivative financial instruments
Total

440

-440

-422

-18

0

592,777

-625,669

-343,893

-123,670

-158,106

Cash outflows for financial liabilities as at 31 Dec. 2019
Maturities
Carrying amount

Agreed payments

Less than 1 year

Non-current

205,406

-223,896

-6,398

Current

31 dec. 2019

Between 1 More than 5 years
and 5 years

Financial liabilities
-155,761

-61,737
0

113,503

-113,503

-113,503

0

Trade payables

173,026

-173,026

-172,955

-71

0

Lease liabilities

41,532

-41,532

-13,482

-24,296

-3,754

Other financial liabilities

31,733

-31,733

-27,565

-4,168

0

1,498

-1,498

-1,252

-246

0

566,698

-585,188

-335,155

-184,542

-65,491

Derivative financial instruments
Total

126

Less than 1 year

31 dec. 2020
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(13.) Other disclosures

(13.3) Average number of employees over the year

(13.5) Proposal for the appropriation of profits

(13.1) Waiver of disclosure

Average employee numbers for the year were as follows:

At the proposal of the Executive Board, the Annual General
Meeting of WILO SE on 15 April 2021 will resolve the payment
of a dividend of EUR 0.83 per ordinary share, with the remaining unappropriated surplus of WILO SE being carried forward
to new account.

The following Group companies waived disclosure in accordance with section 264 (3) HGB: WILO-Mitarbeiter-Beteiligungsgesellschaft mbH, Dortmund, WILO Nord Amerika
GmbH, Dortmund, WILO IndustrieSysteme GmbH, Chemnitz,
and WILO Mitarbeiter Invest GmbH, Dortmund.

(13.2) Contingent liabilities and
other financial obligations
The company reported contingent liabilities from warranties
of EUR 7,498 thousand as at 31 December 2020 (previous
year: EUR 3,193 thousand). No provisions have been recognised for contingent liabilities carried at nominal amount as
the probability of the risk is estimated as low.
The contingent liabilities from warranties essentially result
from operating activities with the customers and suppliers
of the Wilo Group. Warranties with a nominal obligation of
EUR 125 thousand (previous year: EUR 363 thousand)
had an agreed remaining term of less than one year as at
31 December 2020, while nominal obligations of EUR 64 thousand (previous year: EUR 228 thousand) with an agreed
remaining term of more than one year have been contractually stipulated. There are also indefinite guarantees with a
nominal obligation of EUR 7,309 thousand (previous year:
EUR 2,602 thousand).
Purchase commitments for planned capital expenditure on
property, plant and equipment amounted to EUR 13,575 thousand as at 31 December 2020 (previous year: EUR 53,913 thousand). It is not practicable to disclose estimates of the financial effect of contingent liabilities, the uncertainties relating
to the amount or timing of any outflows or the possibility of
any reimbursement.

Employees
2020

2019

Production

4,553

4,346

Sales and administration

3,283

3,403

Total

7,836

7,749

Germany

2,670

2,642

Outside Germany

5,166

5,107

Total

7,836

7,749

The average number of employees increased by 1.1 percent
year-on-year (previous year: -1.0 percent).

(13.4) Expenses using the nature of
expense method
Staff costs according to section 315e in conjunction with
section 314 (1) no. 4 HGB of the financial year break down as
follows:
staff costs
EUR thousand
Wages and salaries
Social security contributions and
expenses for retirement benefits

2020

2019

333,630

324,541

72,252

75,255

405,882

399,796

of which for retirement benefit
expenses EUR 8,082 thousand
(previous year: EUR 9,875 thousand)
Total

Wage subsidies received due to the COVID-19 pandemic in
the amount of EUR 2,594 thousand are offset against staff
costs.
Depreciation and amortisation for 2020, including leases in
accordance with IFRS 16, is calculated as follows:
depreciation and amortisation
EUR thousand
Depreciation and amortisation
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2020

2019

79,869

76,906

(13.6) Events after the balance sheet date
On 8 February 2021, WILO SE acquired 100 percent of the
shares in ABIONIK Group GmbH, Berlin/Germany. Accordingly,
this acquisition is not included in the consolidated financial
statements for the year ended 31 December 2020. The
Abionik Group produces and markets products for wastewater and exhaust air treatment, rainwater treatment and flood
control. The acquisition expands Wilo’s product portfolio in
the water management and industry market segments, allowing it to continue to systematically press ahead with its strategic alignment as a provider of solutions for water and
wastewater treatment. As there was very little time between
the acquisition of the shares and the submission of the
consolidated financial statements for approval by the Supervisory Board, not all the disclosures relating to initial consolidation in accordance with IFRS 3 B64 were available at the
time when the consolidated financial statements were
prepared. Initial consolidation will take place in the 2021
financial year.
The Executive Board of WILO SE approved the consolidated
financial statements for submission to the Supervisory Board
on 8 March 2021. It is the responsibility of the Supervisory
Board to examine the consolidated financial statements and
to state whether it adopts them.

(13.7) Related party disclosures
The Wilo Group has business transactions for the provision of
goods and services to non-consolidated subsidiaries, jointly
controlled entities and associates. The outstanding trade
receivables from these companies amounted to EUR 247 thousand (previous year: EUR 215 thousand). Liabilities to these

companies amounted to EUR 2,650 thousand at the reporting date (previous year: EUR 2,650 thousand), of which
EUR 2,650 thousand related to joint ventures (previous year:
EUR 2,650 thousand). Sales and services passed on to these
companies amounted to EUR 758 thousand (previous year:
EUR 874 thousand).
The balances outstanding at the end of the financial year
are unsecured, do not bear interest and will be settled via
payment.
Members of the Supervisory Board control or influence companies that provide consultancy services for WILO SE. WILO SE
generated net sales totalling EUR 1,353 thousand (previous
year: EUR 1,562 thousand) from these companies in the 2020
financial year.
One of the shareholders owns a heating and air conditioning
installation company that purchases standard quantities of
pumps from the reporting entity. The same company installs
and maintains the heating and air conditioning systems of the
reporting entity. Revenues of EUR 34 thousand (previous year:
EUR 59 thousand) were generated with the heating and air
conditioning installation company in the 2020 financial year.
There were receivables from this company of EUR 10 thousand as at 31 December 2020 (previous year: EUR 2 thousand). At the same time, the Wilo Group procured goods and
services in the amount of EUR 64 thousand (previous year:
EUR 436 thousand) from this company. There were no liabilities to this company as at 31 December 2020 (previous year:
EUR 34 thousand).
There are also leases relating to land and buildings that are
directly or indirectly owned by shareholders. Total lease payments of EUR 296 thousand were made to these shareholders in 2020 (previous year: EUR 360 thousand).
The Wilo Foundation holds the majority of ordinary shares in
WILO SE. There is a service agreement between WILO SE and
the Foundation for administrative work. WILO SE generated
income of EUR 39 thousand from this service agreement in
2020 (previous year: EUR 39 thousand). As in the previous
year, there were no receivables from the Foundation as at
31 December 2020.
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(13.8) Auditor’s fees
The following fees were recognised as an expense in the
2020 financial year for services provided by the auditor of
the consolidated financial statements, KPMG AG Wirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft:
Auditor’s fees
EUR thousand

2020

2019

Audits of financial statements
of which for the previous year:
EUR 45 thousand (2019: EUR 0 thousand)

550

422

704

166

38

250

1,292

838

Other assurance services
of which for the previous year:
EUR 0 thousand (2019: EUR 12 thousand)
Other services
of which for the previous year:
EUR 6 thousand (2019: EUR 0 thousand)
Total

(13.9) Remuneration of the Executive Board
and the Supervisory Board
The table below shows the remuneration of the Executive
Board:
Remuneration of the Executive Board and the Supervisory Board
EUR thousand

2020

2019

Total remuneration of the Executive Board

3,849

3,339

3,212

2,906

637

433

Short-term benefits
Post-employment benefits

As at the end of the reporting period, EUR 0.6 million (previous year: EUR 0.7 million) was recognised as a liability that will
not be paid out until the following financial year after approval
of the consolidated financial statements.

The Supervisory Board has established a virtual management
participation model for the members of the Executive Board
of WILO SE under which the participating members contractually receive virtual shares entitling them to participate in
the company’s positive performance. This does not make
them shareholders of the company with corresponding
shareholders’ rights (e.g. rights of information, voting rights
at the Annual General Meeting, right to receive dividends).
As at 31 December 2020, a total of 311,304 (previous year:
311,304) virtual shares have been granted to the Executive
Board. As a matter of principle, the term of the individual
virtual participation is unlimited. A participant’s virtual participation ends automatically when he or she steps down from
the respective management position on the Executive Board.
The ordinary termination of the virtual participation ahead of
schedule is excluded. The potential benefit earned by the
participants of the management participation programme is
calculated as the difference between the cost and the retransfer value of the virtual shares. Payment is made within a
defined period after participation ends. The fair value (retransfer value) of the provisions recognised in connection with the
virtual shares is calculated on the basis of historical averages.
As in the previous year, no provision was reported as at
31 December 2020.
The total remuneration paid to former members of the Executive Board amounted to EUR 1.0 million in the 2020 financial year (previous year: EUR 1.0 million). As at the end of the
reporting period, a pension provision of EUR 8.5 million (previous year: EUR 8.8 million) was recognised for former members of executive bodies, some of whom are also related parties.
The remuneration of the Supervisory Board amounted to
EUR 0.5 million in the 2020 financial year (previous year:
EUR 0.6 million).
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(13.10) Executive bodies of the company
supErvIsOry BOard

ExECuTIvE BOard

Prof. Dr. Norbert Wieselhuber
– Chairman –
Managing Director of Dr. Wieselhuber & Partner GmbH
Management Consultancy
Planegg

Oliver hermes
– Chairman –
Essen

lars roßner
– Deputy Chairman –
Partner at Buse Heberer Fromm,
Rechtsanwälte · Steuerberater PartG mbB
Dusseldorf

Dr. Patrick Niehr
Cologne
georg weber
Dusseldorf
mathias weyers
Essen

Jean-francois germerie
European Works Council
Laval, France
prof. dr. dr. h.c. michael ten hompel
Managing Director of the Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft
Dortmund
dr. hinrich mählmann
Personally liable partner and
Managing Director of Otto Fuchs KG
Wiehl
daniela mohr
European Works Council
Dortmund
dr.-Ing. E.h. Jochen Opländer
is the Honorary Chairman of the Supervisory Board.

Dortmund, 8 March 2021
The Executive Board

Oliver Hermes
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Dr. Patrick Niehr

Georg Weber

Mathias Weyers
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shareholdings
shareholdings of wIlO sE as at 31 december 2020

shareholdings of wIlO sE as at 31 december 2020

(Disclosure pursuant to section 315e HGB)

(Disclosure pursuant to section 315e HGB)

Ownership interest in %

Ownership interest in %
American-Marsh Pumps LLC, Collierville / USA

100.0

WILO IndustrieSysteme GmbH, Chemnitz / Germany

100.0

Circulating Pumps Ltd., King‘s Lynn, Norfolk / United Kingdom

100.0

WILO Intec S.A.S., Aubigny / France

100.0

WILO Italia s.r.l., Peschiera Borromeo (Milan) / Italy

100.0

8.0

WILO Lebanon S.A.R.L., Beirut / Lebanon

100.0

2.6

EMU I.D.F. S.A.R.L., Ste. Geneviève-des-Bois / France**
Eurocarbo S.p.A., Corropoli / Italy*
HydroPoint Data Systems, Inc., Petaluma / USA*

50.0

WILO Lietuva UAB, Vilnius / Lithuania

100.0

Hydroserve GmbH, Leopoldsdorf / Austria*

100.0

WILO Logistic Nordic AB, Växjö / Sweden

100.0

PT. WILO Pumps Indonesia, Jakarta / Indonesia

100.0

WILO Magyarország Kft., Törökbálint / Hungary

100.0

S.E.S.E.M. S.A.S., Saint-Denis / France

100.0

WILO Malaysia Sdn. Bhd., Petaling Jaya / Malaysia

100.0

STEMMA S.R.L., Trissino / Italy

100.0

WILO Maroc S.A.R.L., Casablanca / Morocco

100.0

TUMAR bvba, Merelbeke / Belgium

100.0

WILO Mather and Platt Pumps Private Ltd., Pune / India

100.0

WILO (Singapore) Pte. Ltd, Singapore / Singapore

100.0

WILO Mexico Bombas Centrifugas, S.A. de C.V., Querétaro / Mexico

100.0

WILO (UK) Ltd., Burton-on-Trent / United Kingdom

100.0

WILO Middle East FZE, Dubai / United Arab Emirates

100.0

WILO Adriatic d.o.o., Ljubljana / Slovenia

100.0

WILO Middle East LLC i.L., Riyadh / Saudi Arabia***

WILO Australia PTY Ltd, Brisbane City QLD / Australia

100.0

WILO Mitarbeiter Invest GmbH, Dortmund / Germany

100.0

WILO Baltic SIA, Riga / Latvia

100.0

WILO N.V. / S.A., Ganshoren (Brussels) / Belgium

100.0

WILO Bel o.o.o., Minsk / Belarus

100.0

WILO Nasos Tizimlari LLC, Tashkent / Uzbekistan

100.0

WILO Beograd d.o.o., Belgrade / Serbia

100.0

WILO Nederland b.v., Westzaan / Netherlands

100.0

WILO Bulgaria EOOD, Sofia / Bulgaria

100.0

WILO Nord Amerika GmbH, Dortmund / Germany

100.0

WILO Canada Inc., Calgary / Canada

100.0

WILO Nordic AB, Växjö / Sweden

100.0

WILO Caspian LLC, Baku / Azerbaijan

100.0

WILO Norge AS, Oslo / Norway

100.0

WILO Central Asia TOO, Almaty / Kazakhstan

100.0

WILO Polska Sp. z o.o., Lesznowola / Poland

100.0

WILO Chile SpA, Santiago de Chile / Chile

100.0

WILO Pompa Sistemleri San. Ve Tic. A.S., Istanbul / Turkey

100.0

WILO China Ltd., Beijing / China

100.0

WILO Portugal, Lda, Porto / Portugal

100.0

WILO CS s.r.o., Prague / Czech Republic

100.0

WILO Pumpen Österreich GmbH, Wiener Neudorf / Austria

100.0

WILO Danmark A / S, Karlslunde / Denmark

100.0

WILO Pumps Ltd., Busan / Korea

100.0

WILO Eesti OÜ, Tallinn / Estonia*

100.0

WILO Pumps Nigeria Ltd., Gbagada / Nigeria

100.0

WILO Egypt LLC, Cairo / Egypt

100.0

WILO Pumps Pakistan (Pvt.) Limited, Islamabad / Pakistan*

100.0

WILO Egypt for Import LLC, Cairo / Egypt

100.0

WILO PUMPS SA (PTY) LTD, Johannesburg / South Africa

100.0

WILO ELEC China Ltd., Qinhuangdao / China

100.0

WILO Romania s.r.l., Bucharest / Romania

100.0

WILO EMU Anlagenbau GmbH, Roth / Germany

100.0

WILO Rus o.o.o., Moscow / Russia

100.0

WILO Engineering Ltd t / a Wilo Ireland, Limerick / Ireland

100.0

WILO Safe Water LLP, Pune / India*

100.0

WILO East Africa Ltd., Nairobi / Kenya

100.0

WILO SALMSON Argentina S.A., Buenos Aires / Argentina

100.0

WILO Finland OY, Espoo / Finland

100.0

WILO Saudi Arabia Ltd., Riyadh / Saudi Arabia*

100.0

WILO France S.A.S., Chatou / France

100.0

WILO Schweiz AG, Rheinfelden / Switzerland

100.0

WILO GVA GmbH, Wülfrath / Germany

100.0

WILO Taiwan Company Ltd., New Taipei / Taiwan

100.0

WILO Hellas A.B.E.E., Athens / Greece

100.0

WILO Tunisia SUARL, Tunis / Tunisia*

WILO Hrvatska d.o.o., Zagreb / Croatia

100.0

WILO Ukrainia t.o.w., Kiev / Ukraine

100.0

WILO Ibérica S.A., Alcalá de Henares / Spain

100.0

WILO USA LLC, Rosemont, IL / USA

100.0

WILO Indústria, Comércio e Importação LTDA, City of São Paulo / Brazil

100.0

WILO Vietnam Co. Ltd., Ho Chi Minh City / Vietnam

100.0

WILO Industriebeteiligungen GmbH, Dortmund / Germany

100.0

WILO-Mitarbeiter-Beteiligungsgesellschaft mbH, Dortmund / Germany

100.0

*

50.0

49.0

These companies were not included in the 2020 consolidated financial statements.

** This is an associate accounted for at cost.
*** This is a joint venture accounted for using the equity method.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT
To WILO SE, Dortmund

Audit opinions
We have audited the consolidated financial statements of
WILO SE, Dortmund, and its subsidiaries (the Group), which
comprise the consolidated balance sheet as at 31 December
2020, the consolidated income statement, the consolidated
statement of comprehensive income, the consolidated statement of cash flows and the consolidated statement of
changes in equity for the financial year from 1 January to
31 December 2020 and the notes to the consolidated financial statements, including the accounting policies presented
therein. In addition, we have audited the group management
report of the Wilo Group for the financial year from 1 January
to 31 December 2020. In accordance with German statutory
provisions, we did not audit the content of the elements of
the Group management report set out in the “Other information” section of our auditor’s report. The Group management
report contains references that are not required by law and
that are marked as unaudited. In accordance with German
statutory provisions, we have not audited the content of the
references and the information to which they refer.
In our opinion, on the basis of the knowledge obtained in the
audit,
■■
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the accompanying consolidated financial statements comply, in all material respects, with the IFRSs as adopted by
the EU, and the additional requirements of German commercial law pursuant to Section 315e (1) HGB [Handelsgesetzbuch: German Commercial Code] and, in compliance
with these requirements, give a true and fair view of the
assets, liabilities, and financial position of the Group as at
31 December 2020 and of its financial performance for the
financial year from 1 January to 31 December 2020.

■■

the accompanying group management report as a whole
provides an appropriate view of the Group’s position. In all
material respects, this group management report is consistent with the consolidated financial statements, complies with German legal requirements and appropriately
presents the opportunities and risks of future development. Our audit opinion on the Group management report
does not extend to the content of the elements of the
Group management report set out in the “Other information” section. The Group management report contains
references that are not required by law and that are marked
as unaudited. Our audit opinion does not cover these
references or the information to which they refer.

Pursuant to Section 322 (3) sentence 1 HGB, we declare that
our audit has not led to any reservations relating to the legal
compliance of the consolidated financial statements and of
the group management report.

Basis for the Opinions
We conducted our audit of the consolidated financial statements and of the group management report in accordance
with Section 317 HGB and the German Generally Accepted
Standards for Financial Statement Audits promulgated by
the Institut der Wirtschaftsprüfer (IDW) [Institute of Public
Auditors in Germany]. Our responsibilities under those
requirements and principles are further described in the
“Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated
Financial Statements and of the Group Management Report”
section of our auditor’s report. We are independent of the
group entities in accordance with the requirements of German commercial and professional law, and we have fulfilled
our other German professional responsibilities in accordance
with these requirements. We believe that the evidence we
have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis
for our opinions on the consolidated financial statements and
on the group management report.

Other information
The legal representatives and the Supervisory Board are
responsible for the other information. Other information
refers to the disclosures contained in the Group management
report that constitute non-management report information
and that are marked as unaudited.
Our opinions on the consolidated financial statements and
on the Group management report do not cover the other
information, and consequently we do not express an opinion
or any other form of assurance conclusion thereon.
As part of our audit, we have a responsibility to read the aforementioned other information and to evaluate whether it
■■

contains material discrepancies with the consolidated financial statements, the elements of the Group management
report whose content we have audited or the knowledge
we have obtained during our audit, or

■■

otherwise appears materially incorrect.

responsibilities of management and the
Supervisory Board for the Consolidated Financial
Statements and the Group Management Report
Management is responsible for the preparation of consolidated financial statements that comply, in all material
respects, with IFRSs as adopted by the EU and the additional
requirements of German commercial law pursuant to Section
315e (1) HGB and that the consolidated financial statements,
in compliance with these requirements, give a true and fair
view of the assets, liabilities, financial position, and financial
performance of the Group. Furthermore, the legal representatives are responsible for the internal controls that they
deemed necessary to enable the preparation of consolidated
financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the consolidated financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Group’s ability to continue as a going concern. They also have the responsibility for
disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern. In
addition, they are responsible for financial reporting based on
the going concern basis of accounting unless there is an
intention to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or
there is no realistic alternative but to do so.
Furthermore, management is responsible for the preparation
of the group management report that, as a whole, provides
an appropriate view of the Group’s position and is, in all
material respects, consistent with the consolidated financial
statements, complies with German legal requirements, and
appropriately presents the opportunities and risks of future
development. In addition, management is responsible for such
arrangements and measures (systems) as they have considered necessary to enable the preparation of a group management report that is in accordance with the applicable German
legal requirements, and to be able to provide sufficient appropriate evidence for the assertions in the group management
report.
The Supervisory Board is responsible for overseeing the
Group’s financial reporting process for the preparation of the
consolidated financial statements and of the group management report.

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the
Consolidated financial statements and of the
Group Management Report
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about
whether the consolidated financial statements as a whole are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or
error, and whether the group management report as a whole
provides an appropriate view of the Group’s position and, in
all material respects, is consistent with the consolidated
financial statements and the knowledge obtained in the audit,
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complies with the German legal requirements and appropriately presents the opportunities and risks of future development, as well as to issue an auditor’s report that includes our
opinions on the consolidated financial statements and on the
group management report.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not
a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with
Section 317 HGB and in compliance with German Generally
Accepted Standards for Financial Statement Audits promulgated by the Institut der Wirtschaftsprüfer (IDW) will always
detect a material misstatement. Misstatements can arise from
fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or
in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to
influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis
of these consolidated financial statements and this group
management report.
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■■

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the
audit of the consolidated financial statements and of
arrangements and measures (systems) relevant to the audit
of the group management report in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but
not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of these systems.

■■

Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the
financial information of the entities or business activities
within the Group to express opinions on the consolidated
financial statements and on the group management report.
We are responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the group audit. We remain solely responsible
for our opinions.

■■

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used
by management and the reasonableness of estimates made
by management and related disclosures.

■■

Evaluate the consistency of the group management report
with the consolidated financial statements, its conformity
with [German] law, and the view of the Group’s position it
provides.

■■

Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of
the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the
audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Group’s ability to continue as a going
concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists,
we are required to draw attention in the auditor’s report to
the related disclosures in the consolidated financial statements and in the group management report or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our respective opinions.
Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained
up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future
events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to be
able to continue as a going concern.

■■

Perform audit procedures on the prospective information
presented by management in the group management
report. On the basis of sufficient appropriate audit evidence we evaluate, in particular, the significant assumptions used by management as a basis for the prospective
information, and evaluate the proper derivation of the prospective information from these assumptions. We do not
express a separate opinion on the prospective information
and on the assumptions used as a basis. There is a substantial unavoidable risk that future events will differ materially from the prospective information.

We exercise professional judgement and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:
■■

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of
the consolidated financial statements and of the group
management report, whether due to fraud or error, design
and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our opinions. The risk of not detecting
a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than
for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the
override of internal controls.

■■

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content
of the consolidated financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the consolidated financial
statements present the underlying transactions and events
in a manner that the consolidated financial statements give
a true and fair view of the assets, liabilities, financial position and financial performance of the Group in compliance
with IFRSs as adopted by the EU and the additional requirements of German commercial law pursuant to Section 315e
(1) HGB.

We communicate with those charged with governance
regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify
during our audit.

Essen, 10 March 2021
KPMG AG
Wirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft

Velder
German Public Auditor
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Huperz
German Public Auditor
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rEpOrT Of ThE supErvIsOry BOard
The Supervisory Board monitored the work of the Executive
Board on an ongoing basis while providing intensive support
and advice throughout the 2020 financial year. At regular
meetings, the Supervisory Board was kept fully informed
about the development of the Wilo Group’s business and all
factors affecting it. Members of the Supervisory Board
received regular written reports from the Executive Board on
the current business situation and on current and planned
Group activities. Measures requiring the approval of the
Supervisory Board were discussed at length and submitted to
the Supervisory Board for resolution. In addition, there was a
direct exchange of information between the Chairman of the
Supervisory Board and the CEO on important matters arising
between the meetings.
The Supervisory Board held four meetings in person in 2020,
although participation took the form of video and telephone
conferences in some cases due to the restrictions on contact
in connection with the measures to curb the coronavirus
pandemic.
The Supervisory Board meeting on 26 March 2020 focused on
the impact of the coronavirus pandemic as well as the annual
financial statements and the consolidated financial statements as at 31 December 2019. The business performance
of the Wilo Group was discussed in detail, particularly in light
of the global economic situation. Another focal point of
the meeting was protecting the health of the company’s
employees and corresponding measures in the workplace.
At its meeting on 30 June 2020, the Supervisory Board dealt
in particular with the economic situation of the Wilo Group
and the strategic implications of the coronavirus pandemic.
In addition, the concept for a solidarity fund was presented,
the aim being to use this to pay bonuses to employees at the
production sites in recognition of their performance and the
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additional burdens incurred during the coronavirus pandemic.
The status of the location development project in Dortmund
was also discussed. Furthermore, the current status of ongoing M&A projects was discussed at the meeting.
At its meeting on 8 October 2020, the Supervisory Board dealt
with current economic developments, the impact of the coronavirus pandemic and the status of the Dortmund location
development project. The results of the annual international
executive conference, which was held digitally, were also
presented. The meeting also discussed the current status of
the planned construction of new production sites in India
and China.
At its meeting on 17 December 2020, the Supervisory Board
approved the integrated planning for 2021-2025 and also
discussed the impact of the coronavirus pandemic, a strategy
update, the current economic situation, the current status of
ongoing M&A projects, and the status of the Dortmund location development project. The Supervisory Board was informed
about the planned acquisition of the Abionik Group and
PumpsPro FZE and approved both of these measures.
Both the consolidated financial statements with the management report for the 2020 financial year presented with the
annual report and the separate financial statements of
WILO SE for the 2020 financial year, each comprising an
income statement, statement of financial position and notes
to the financial statements, have been audited and issued
with an unqualified audit opinion by KPMG AG Wirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaft, Essen, Germany. The auditor also
ascertained that the internal control system (ICS) established
by the Executive Board, the internal audit system and the
compliance system are adequate and capable in their design
and use of recognising developments that would jeopardise
the company’s continued existence in good time.

The above documents were submitted to the Supervisory
Board for examination in good time and subjected to comprehensive scrutiny. The auditor took part in the discussion
of the annual financial statements and the consolidated
financial statements in the meeting of the Audit Committee
on 14 April 2021 in order to report on key audit findings and
provide comprehensive supplementary information. The Audit
Committee performed preparatory work for the Supervisory
Board and, in particular, also appraised the findings of the risk
management system and the internal control system.
There are no other committees.
After thorough examination and discussion of the annual
financial statements, the consolidated financial statements,
the management report and the Group management report,
the Supervisory Board endorsed the opinion of the auditor and
approved the annual financial statements and the consolidated financial statements prepared by the Executive Board
in its meeting on 15 April 2021, which was also attended by
the auditor. The annual financial statements were thereby
adopted. The Supervisory Board also approved the proposal
for appropriation of the net profit of WILO SE.
There were no changes to the composition of the Supervisory
Board in the year under review. There were the following
changes to the composition of the Executive Board:
Mr. Oliver Hermes was reappointed as a member of the
Executive Board of WILO SE and its Chairman for a period of
six years with effect from 1 January 2021, i.e. until 31 December 2026.

the individual disclosure of Executive Board and Supervisory
Board remuneration on the other, in which connection the
statutory provisions are complied with. Detailed information
on the few departures from the Code was again compiled
in full for banks and institutional partners in a declaration
of compliance in line with section 161 of the German Stock
Corporation Act.
Subject to the above qualification, WILO SE intends to continue to comply with the recommendations of the Government Commission on the German Corporate Governance
Code in future.
The coronavirus pandemic had a sustained impact on the
Wilo Group’s business and activities in 2020. Despite these
exceptionally challenging conditions, Wilo can look back on
a successful financial year in which it continued on its profitable growth path.
The Supervisory Board wishes to thank the members of the
Executive Board, the employees and employee representatives of the Wilo Group for their work and the exemplary commitment and outstanding loyalty that has been a vital factor
in this success.

Dortmund, April 2021

The Supervisory Board
Prof. Dr. Norbert Wieselhuber
Chairman

In the interests of good, responsible corporate governance,
WILO SE and its executive bodies voluntarily comply with the
current version of the German Corporate Governance Code.
There are departures from the Code relating to the specific
nature of the company (primarily as to the preparation and
holding of Annual General Meetings, the publication of
reports, Supervisory Board committees) on the one hand and
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glOssary
Cash flow

EBITda/EBITda margin

Mature Markets

smart home

Net inflow of cash generated from business activities.

EBITDA is earnings before net finance costs, income taxes and
depreciation and amortisation. The EBITDA margin describes
the ratio of EBITDA to net sales.

As at 31 December 2020, the Mature Markets sales region
comprised the European nations, the USA and Canada.

This umbrella term refers to the intelligent networking of
housing technology (heating, lighting, air conditioning, safety
and security technology, etc.) and household appliances and
the networking of consumer electronics components (audio/
video). Intelligent management of these components using
the internet and/or mobile devices can bring about significant
efficiency gains in day-to-day life and increase comfort and
safety.

Cash pooling
Instrument for optimisation of liquidity management. Daily
liquidity equalisation is performed within the Group by the
parent company, whereby excess liquidity is siphoned from
Group companies to cover liquidity shortages.

megatrend
Emerging Markets
As at 31 December 2020, the Emerging Markets sales region
comprised China, India, Korea, the Southeast Asian nations,
Australia and Oceania, Russia, Belarus, the Caucasian nations,
Turkey, the Middle East, Africa and Latin America.

Corporate foresight process
In the corporate foresight process, both risks and opportunities are derived and analysed from forecast future developments with respect to the global megatrends, and hence systematically taken into account in the ongoing development
of corporate strategy.

EBIT/EBIT margin

This term describes far-reaching, long-lasting trends that
have a significant impact on society, the economy, the environment and technology. Megatrends are long-term, i.e.
observable over a period of decades, and tend to have a global
effect. As part of our strategic management process, megatrends enable us to take a systematic view of the future and
also help us identify opportunities and risks which inform the
overall strategy.

Ifrs (International financial reporting standards)
Collective term for all rules and interpretations of international financial reporting standards relevant to the Wilo
Group: IAS (International Accounting Standards), IFRS (International Financial Reporting Standards), SIC rulings (Standing
Interpretations Committee) and the interpretations of the
IFRS Interpretations Committee.

netting
Offsetting of receivables and liabilities between two or
more partners. Payment, foreign-currency, credit or liquidity
risks between partners can be reduced by way of netting
agreements.

Smart urban areas
Wilo defines smart urban areas as metropolitan areas where
the organisation, infrastructure and aspects of life are digitally and intelligently connected. A smart urban area uses
state-of-the-art information and communication technology to improve people’s quality of life. Intelligent, innovative
infrastructures help to make mobility in conurbations more
efficient, conserve resources and reduce negative effects on
the environment.

EBIT is earnings before net finance costs and income taxes.
The EBIT margin describes the ratio of EBIT to net sales.

Industry 4.0

Second-source suppliers

The Industry 4.0 future project is part of the German government’s high-tech strategy. Industry 4.0 stands for the fourth
industrial revolution, in which the intelligent networking of
machinery, products and storage systems finds its way into
industrial value added. They exchange information autonomously, trigger actions and control each other independently.
This allows the fundamental improvement of industrial processes in production and logistics.

In the materials management and manufacturing sector,
the term second-source supplier (secondary supplier) is used
to describe one or more alternative suppliers of a product that
is structurally identical and therefore interchangeable or
compatible with another product.

* We define smart pumps as an entirely new pump category that goes far beyond our high-efficiency pumps or pumps with pump
intelligence. Only the combination of the latest sensor technology and innovative control functions (e.g. Dynamic Adapt plus
and Multi-Flow Adaptation), bidirectional connectivity (e.g. Bluetooth, integrated analogue inputs, binary inputs and outputs,
Wilo Net interface), software updates and excellent usability (e.g. thanks to the Setup Guide, the preview principle for predictive
navigation and the tried and tested Green Button Technology) make this pump a smart pump.
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